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'ccomplice sentenced in Slager shooting 
A man accused of protecting 

Joseph DeSantiago II 
after a downtown 

lIoo'tlng of an Iowa City man 
summer was sentenced to 

ars in prison. 
S. Peterson, 23, Council 
was sentenced Friday 
son County District 

as an "accessory after 

Festival 
sparks 
oliday 

spirits 
Iowa City's early Christmas 

celebration may have given a 
boost to downtown busines
ses Sunday. 

The Iowa City Downtown 
Merchants Association spon
sored an early Christmas 
celebration with the theme 
"An Old Fashioned Christ
mas," that brought many 
local residents and UI stu
dents downtown. 

"It helps downtown busines
ses a lot," said Gary Lund
quist, president-elect of the 
Iowa City Downtown Mer
chants Association. "It 
brings a lot of people down 
here who don't normally 
come downtown to shop. It's 
one of our biggest fundrais
ers for downtown busines-

LUNDQUIST, who played 
Santa Claus during the fes
tivities, said the event was an 
"advertising boon" for down
town Iowa City businesses. 

"It's basically a way to 
advertise downtown busines
ses for the upcoming Christ
mas season and have fun 
doing it," Lundquist said. "It 
doesn't make any profits for 
the association money-wise." 

Lundquist said many parents 
enjoy bringing children to 
the festivities. 

"It's a very family-oriented 
event," Lundquist said. Sev
eral activities for children 
included a free movie at the 
Iowa City Public Library and 
rides with Santa in a horse
drawn carriage. 

Mayor William Ambrisco 
also took part in the festivi
ties, lighting Iowa City's 
Christmas tree in Chancy
Swan Plaza. 

BARBARA WATERS, man
ager of Hands Jewlers, 109 E. 
Washington St., and promo
ter of the event, said mer
chants spent a lot of money 
for the second annual celeb
ration. 

"I would say it's costing in 
the neighborhood of $4,000 to 

the fact" after pleading guilty 
to the charge on Sept 8. 

Peterson withheld informa
tion from Iowa City police 
about his and DeSantiago's 
whereabouts after the shoot
ing of 23-year-old John Slager, 
according to court records. 
Peterson also drove DeSan
tiago, who was charged with 
attempted murder, back to 
Council Bluffs after the shoot
ing. 

"You should pickyourfriends, 
don't let them pick you," 
Peterson said Friday in his 
testimony. 

Peterson said he sold the gun 
used in the shooting to DeSan
tiago one day before the inci
dent. Peterson aid he had 
used the gun for target shoot
ing and wanted to sell it for 
"spending money." 

PETERSON TURNED himself 

in to Council Bluffs police 
Aug. 4, a day after DeSantiago 
allegedly shot Slager outside 
Old Capitol Center. DeSan
tiago was being held Sunday at 
the Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $111,525. DeSantiago's 
trial is scheduled to begin Jan. 
12 in Marengo, Iowa. 

According to court records, 
Slager confronted a man who 
was trying to steal his motorcy
cle outside Old Capitol Center 

Santa Claul, a,k.a. Gary lundquist, rldel with kldl 
Sunday on a Top Hat Carriage. In addition to 

Santa's arrival, Iowa City also welcomed 
mal by lighting the c:lty's Chrlltmas tree, 

$5,000 to put on the event," 
Waters said. "It's like any 
promotion, everything costs 
money. We spent the money 
on everything from candy 
canes to the horse-drawn 
carriage." 

But Waters said merchants 
don't mind the cost of the 
event. 

"It exposes people to down
town Iowa City," Waters said. 
"It brings them downtown to 
have some fun and helps 
bring in new customers for 
the stores." 

Waters said she hopes the 
"Old Fashioned Christmas," 
now in its second year, will 

continue to noul'ish. 
"I would like to see it hap

pen every year," Waters said. 
"1 think it's a lot of fun." 

At least one person, 
7-year-old Matt Buswell of 
Iowa City, agreed. "Sure it's 
fun, but I wish the Santa 
Claus ride had been free," he 
said. 

on Clinton Street Slager was 
then shot 

Peterson's mother, Alice 
Fales, Council Bluffs, also tes
tified at the hearing. Fales 
said she and her son decided 
together that he should turn 
himself in to police. 

Peterson tesitified that he 
drove his truck to the JC Pen
ney's entrance oC Old Capitol 
Center to pick up Steven 

Wayne Brickey, 20, Council 
Bluffs, and DeSantiago, but he 
did not know they were plan
ning to steal a motorcycle. 
Brickey was charged with 
acces ory after the fact and 
was sentenced Oct 16 to serve 
two years in prison. 

Slager was listed in good con
dition Sunday at Covenant 
Medical Center in Waterloo. 
He is undergoing rehabilita
tion at the hospital. 

Philippine 
aides told 
to resign 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
President Corazon Aquino 
fired rebellious Defense 
Minister Juan Ponce Enrile 
Sunday and demanded the 
rest of her Cabinet resign 
while her loyal armed forces 
chief said the military averted 
a coup attempt "without loss 
of life." 

In a' television address, 
Aquino announced she had 
told her 21-member Cabinet to 
resign and said the first resig
nation she accepted was 
Enrile's. The president said 
she would act on the other 
resignations within the next 
several days. 

"We need a fresh start," 
Aquino said in her brief 
address. 

The capital reacted calmly to 
the soft-spoken Aquino's 
uncharacteristic show of 
power and no trouble was 
reported. Political observers 
said other Cabinet members 
were expected to depart soon 
to bring about the "fresh start" 
demanded by Aquino. 

ENRILE, WHOSE SUPPORT 
helped Aquino to assume the 
presidency after a February 
election marred by fraud, said 
he would peacefully surrender 
his office today to his succes
sor, Deputy Defense Minister 
Rafael Ileto. 

Armed Forces Chief Fidel 
Ramos issued a report to reg
ional commanders that an 
alleged plot by politicians 
from the regime of deposed 
ruler Ferdinand Marcos and 
some military elements "has 
been aborted without los of 
life." 

One government source said 
the plot inVOlved setting up 
Enrile as prime minister and 
Aquino as a figurehead. 

Ramos said the plotters 
planned to reconvene the 
abolished Marcos-dominated 
National Assembly, nullify the 
fraud-marred Feb. 7 presiden
tial election won by Marcos 
and appoint former legislative 
speaker Nicanor Yniguez as 
acting president until new 
elections are called. 

AQUINO SAID in her televi-

Juan Ponce Enrlle 
sion address that Ramos had 
taken "preventive measures 
against the recklessness of 
some elements in the mili
tary." 

"I hereby give notice to those 
who may be inclined to exploit 
the present situation that the 
sternest measures will be 
taken against them if they try," 
Aquino said. 

Ramos said Aquino was in 
"full control" of the govern
ment but ordered that a red 
alert - the maximum state of 
readiness - be maintained. 

Enrile, 62, co-led along with 
Ramos the civilian-backed 
military revolt in Feburary 
that swept Aquino Into office. 
Since then, Enrile has criti
cized Aquino's handling of the 
17-year-old communist 
insurgency, sparking unre t in 
the military. 

RESPONDING TO RUMORS 
of a possible coup, Aquino 
ordered soldiers Saturday to 
guard the legislative buildings 
and vittll communications cen
ter. The soldiers were with
drawn at dawn Sunday when 
no coup attempt materialized. 

A government official earlier 
said Aqu ino deployed the 
troops in the capital aller "six 
to seven truckloads" of heavily 
armed men were reported 
moving toward Enrile's office 
at Camp Aguinaldo. 

ield hockey team nabs NCAA title Today 

The young Iowa field hockey 
gave Coach Judith David

final surprise at the 
hockey tourna

e first national 
"""'".1) in the history of 

athletics. 
2-1 double-overtime vic

New Hampshire at 
Va., Sunday was the 

ending for a remark-
se~,son. Aller expecting a 

ding year with eight 
n, the team's perfor
had astounded David

all year. 
unexpected Big Ten title 

a regional win to advance 
the Final Four just wasn't 

The Hawkeyes wanted 

THE TEAMS dead-

~ 

The Deily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

locked at 1-1 in the second 
overtime, Iowa senior Patti 
Wanner provided the poise 
and leadership by knocking in 
her second goal of the day. 

The goal not only gave the 
team its first NCAA title, but it 
also provided Iowa with its 
first non-wrestling national 
championship since the men's 

gymnastics team captured one 
in 1969. 

Aside from nine straight wres
tling titles, a field hockey team 
has the second-be t finish of 
any team, a 1984 second place 
showing. 

Penalty corners were once 
again the key to the game as 
Iowa had 23, compared to New 
Hampshire's nine. 

"We knew if we were going to 
win today (Sunday) that we'd 
have to stop their corners," 
Davidson said. "We decided to 
throw a few different defenses 
at them on their corners. They 
really played strong agajnst 
us. I have to give them credit 
because they had a tough 
game yesterday." 

NEW HAMPSHIRE knocked 
off No.1 seed North Carolina 
to advance to the finals while 
Iowa downed Penn State. 

Wanner, who finished the sea
son with seven goals, scored 
the first taJly of the game 3:28 
into the first half from about 
25 yards out. New Hampshire's 
Karen Geromini tied the game 
with 26:15 left in regulation 
play, forcing an overtime. 

Both teams were scoreless in 
the first overtime period, 
although Iowa did put the ball 
in the net. Liz Tchou's shot 
with 45 seconds to play was 
called back because a whistle 
had blown and the ball was 
called dead. Iowa was given a 
penalty corner but couldn't 
convert, and the game entered 
its second overtime. 

IOWA THEN DOMINATED 
the second overtime, giving up 
no penalty corners. Wanner 
scored 8:13 into the period to 
give Iowa the title. 

The Hawkeyes had 27 shots on 

goal and held the Wildcats to 
13. Iowa goalie Karen Napoli
tano recorded five saves while 
New Hampshire's Michelle 
FlannelJ made 13. 

Iowa advanced to the champ
ionship game by shutting out 
Penn State 2-0. RosAnna Sal
cido provided the only goal 
Iowa needed with 28 seconds 
to play in the first half. Fresh
man Melissa Sanders scored 
the insurance goal late in the 
second half, and Napolitano 
recorded her 12th shutout of 
the season by stopping 11 
Penn State shots. 

Wanner's sparkling perfor
mance earned her a spot on 
the all-tournament team as 
well as senior Salcido and 
junibrs Deb Robertson and 
Napolitano. 

Iowa ended its season 19-2-1, 
its best record since 1982. 
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Weather 
Today will be partly sunny 
with a high In the mld-40s. 
The wind will slow to 5-15 
mph coming from the south. 
Ski masks will not be neces-
sary. ' 
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Metro Briefly 
Search begins for alumni director 

UI administrators said the search is on for a new 
executive director of the U1 Alumni Association after 
Thomas E. Brown, who has held the position since 1979, 
announced his resignation this past week. 

Brown will step down as executive director, effective 
Dec. 31., when he will accept new duties as a special 
assistant to UI Men's Athletic Director Chalmers "Bump" 
Elliot Jan. I, 1987. 

Brown bas been involved with the UI Alumni Associa
tion for almost two decades. He first joined the associa
tion as field secretary in 1966, became an associate 
director in 1970 and was promoted to executive director 
in 1979. 

UI presidentJ ames O. Freedman praised Brown's efforts 
with the Alumni Association, 

"The university is greatful to Tom Brown for the devoted 
service he has rendered for two decades," Freedman 
said. "I join his many friends in wishing him well in the 
next phase of his career." 

Lewis psychology award winner named 
Diane Chatlosh, a UI graduate student in psychology, has 

been named the second recipient of the Don Lewis 
Dissertation Year Award. 

The award is given to a psychology graduate student who 
shows the greatest promise of becoming a highly produc
tive scientist Chatlosh wHl also receive a substantial 
cash grant In support of her final year of work toward a 
doctorate degree as a result of the award. 

The award is named after Don Lewis, a former professor 
in tbe UI Psychology Department. The recipient of the 
award is selected by a commitee of psychology faculty 
members. 

Terrorism analyst to speak next week 
An internationally recognized authority on guerilla 

movements and terrorism in the Third World will speak 
at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 2 in the U11nternational Center. 

Gerard Chaliand, ITom l'Ecole Nationale d'Administra
tion in Paris, will give a lecture entitled, "The Dynamics 
of International Terrorism." 

His visit is sponsored by the UI Global Studies Program. 
Chaliand has written 15 books on guerilla and terrorism 

movements and has studied every major guerilla 
insurgecy since the mid-1950s. 

UI professor earns chairmanship 
UI Pharmacololgy Professor Michael J . Brody has been 

elected chairman of the Council for High Blood Pressure 
Research of the American Heart Association. 

Brody, an associate director of the UI Cardiovascular 
Center and UI Faculty Council and Senate president, 
began his two-year term following the council's fall 
conference in Cleveland in October. 

Brody has researched the roles of the nervous system in 
blood pressure regulation and the brain in development 
of hypertension. 

Coralville buses reduce hours Friday 
The Coralville Transit System will cut back its bus 

schedule Nov. 28, the day after Thanksgiving. 
Officials with the Coralville Transit System said the 

service has low ridership on that day every year. 
The buses will make one stop each hour in central 

Coralville, the UI Hospital complex and downtown Iowa 
City. The revised scheduled is identical to the system's 
Saturday schedule. 
. For further information, call 351-7711 before Thanksgiv
mg. 

Iowa's first lady announces scholarship 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa's first lady Chris Branstad 

announced Tuesday a new endowment fund has been 
established offering a $2,000 scholarhip to a lucky young 
pianist who wants to attend college. 

Branstad said the Terrace Hill Commission and the 
Terrace HjJ) Endowment for the Musical Arts Selection 
Committee will be sponsoring competition for the scho
larship next March. The scholarship will be awarded 
based on talent 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or ' misleading, call the 01 at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published In 
this column. 

In a story called "Some savings, lots of liability face the 
uninsured" (DI Distractions tabloid, Nov. 21), Iowa automo
tive coverage guidelines on insurance were incorrectly 
reported. The guidelines actually call for bodily injury 
coverage of $20,000 per person and $40,000 per accident as 
well as $15,000 property damage coverage. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Fireworks start fraternity fire 
By Patrick Lamme, 
Staff Writer 

A fire caused about$500dam
age to a second floor bedroom 
at Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, 
1032 N. Dubuque St., early 
Sunday, according to Iowa City 
Fire Department reports. 

The blaze started when fire
works ignited a mattress and 
some clothing. The fire was 
extinguished at about 4:30 a.m. 
by fraternity residents upon 
arrival of Iowa City firefigh
ters . 

Damage was reportedly con
fined to one bedroom. 

An Iowa City man was treated 
and released at a local hospitAl 
for smoke inhalation Friday after 
a mattress fire caused about $500 
damage to his home, according to 
Iowa City Fire Department 
reports. 

James Wagner, 54, of 315 E. 
Davenport St, was reportedly 
sleeping at about 4:36 p,m Friday 

Police 
when a cigarette ignited his bed
<ling. 

Fire officials were on the scene 
for about 45 minutes. 

Wagner was taken to Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, 
U.s. Highway 6 West, where he 
was treated and later released. 

Several sorority jackets were ~ 
len early Sunday from the Field
house bar, 111 E. College St, by a 
group of about 15 fraternity mem
bers who were visiting from out 
of state, according to Iowa City 
police reports. No arrests had 
been made Sunday, but Iowa City 
police are investigating the inci
dent 

A pair of skis, a pair of ski boots 
and a compact disc player valued 
at $350, belonging to John Neeka
nichy, 811 E. College St Apt 2, 
were reportedly stolen late Satur-

day from a vehicle parked in the 
300 block of Iowa Avenue. 

Report: Donald L Powell, 24, of 
1915 Taylor DriYe, was arrested for 
operating a motor vehicle While 
intoxicated, driving under revocation. 
unsafe entry to a roadway and giving 
a false report to law enforcement 
authorities by Iowa City police at 
about 12:05 am. Sunday near the 
comer of College and Gilbert streets. 

Reports state Powell's OWl charge 
is a second offense. 

Report:A woman told Iowa City 
police officers that a man exposed 
himself to her Saturday near Varsity 
Cleaner.!, 910 S. Gilbert St.. reports 
state. 

The suspect was described as a 
>foot-6-inch white male with a heavy 
build and gl8S1les. 

Theft report: A radar detector 
and a radio were stolen from a 
vehicle owned by Peter Elston, 203'/2 
Sixth St. Apt. 4, while par1<ed at Old 
Capitol Motors, U.S. Highway 1 West, 
Iowa City police reports state. Dam
age to the vehicle was estimated at 

about $1.<XX). L-----------------~ 
Repoft: Four Illinois 

were arrested by Iowa City IlOir.I 
possession of alcohol under !he 
age Satu rday nighl at the 
Column, 10 S. Dubuque 51. 

Report: Vandals caused 
$1.500 damage to a car Dekl'lQhl. 
Ron Greiner, Coralville, while tt. 
was parked in the Capitol 
parking ramp late Friday ni!tt, 
City police reports state. 

I Anim. 

Both the front and the largest feder' 
panels of the vehicle were tended for animl 
kicked in and the driver's edir esearch will be us 
was also damaged. 0 I~vate the VI Animl 

Theft report: A blue jean ' re Unit, acting director Pal 
worth $180 belonging 10 Beth . Cooper said Sunday. 
Columbia, Mo" was stolen The U.S. Department ( 
night from the Fieldhouse bar,111 ealth and Human ServicE 
College St., according to Iowa as agreed to provide $297 
police reports. or the facility and the UI 

Silver's wallet and a friend's ay $649,055 0 f the tota I 
were also taken in the incident cooper sa id. 

Theft report: A video CiSIit AlmostSl million will be 
recorder on display. worth $5O),,,to remodel the facility, loc 
stolen Thursday evening fromnw in th~ UI Medical La 
Rentertainment, 218 E. W~ries, In order to meet 
51. Iowa City police reports stale. rederal regulations. 

, "I think it indicates we' 
.. --.. --.. ______ ~ .................. --------.. ------.. ------.. ------................ --------------J's.,"owing results ITom our p 

• . ~ork and that we're trying 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
sexually abu-sing a woman last 
summer was sentenced to 
serve five years in the Iowa 
Department of Corrections 
Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Leonard T. Keelen, 23, of2432 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday events 
Mod.rn Kor.an Ut.rltur. will be the 
subject of a 3:30 p.m. lecture by Cho 
Chang·Whan. Cho Is a poet. critic and 
professor of Korean literature at Ajou 
University in Suwon. Korea. The lec
ture Is sponsored by the Center for 
Asian and Pacific Studies and will be 
held in EPB Room 304. 
The Campaign lor Nuclear Ol"rma
ment will hold Its regular meeting at 6 
p.m. in lindquist Center Room N218. 
The Office of Internltlonal Educetlon 
and Studl .. will sponsor a program 
on "American Values" as part of ils 
continuing orientation program for 
international students. The session 
will be held from 4 to 5 p.m. In the 
International Center. Jeffe Build· 
Ing Room 204. 
The Iowa City Chorelalr .. ,will per-

Petsel Place, was charged 
June 29 with assault with 
intent to commit sexual abuse 
with bodily injury. The inci
dent occurred June 27 in the 
900 block of East College 
Street, court records state. 

The woman saw Keelan in 
downtown Iowa City June 29 
and identified him to Iowa 
City police officers as her 

. 

form at 7 p.m. at Beverly Manor 
Convalescent Center. 605 GreenWOOd 
Drive. Singers should be at tha con
valescent center by 6:45 p.m.; there 
will be a rehearsal at the First Menno
nite Church. 405 Myrtle Ave .. follow
Ing the performance. 
Cancer and the Rehabilitation Pro
c ... will be the tople 01 a speech by 
Barbara McCarty at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Oriental Room. McCarty Is 
director of the public sector In· 
service training program at Drake 
University. Her appearance Is spon
sored by the UI Rehabilitation 
Counseling Association and the 
Upsilon Chapter of Rho Chi Sigma. 
U .. Lepeltlk, former director of the 
Bapllst Student Union. will speak 
about her experiences in the "Tan· 
darloin" of San Francisco at 7 p.m. 
Tha spaech Is sponsored bV the 

attacker, court records state. 
Keelen pleaded guilty to the 
charge Oct. 10. 

• • • 
A UI student arrested for 

using a stolen instant access 
card to obtain money from an 
instant teller machine made 
her intial appearance Friday 

' . 

Baptist Student Union and will be 
held in Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Allnouncements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
OaUy Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mall . but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classilied ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced 011 a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

build a good program 
cooper said. 

. THEFUNDSWERERnrlrn" ~ 
in Johnson County Dlstrltt by the state Board of "el>el"1 

Court.. . last week as part of 
Manlyn Ehzab~th Par~ ~ register of capital i 

1031 Stanley ReSidence Hal( ment business Lranlii:lCLWnlli. 
was charged Thursday Ii~ A variety of medical 
second-degree false use or I ments are performed on 
financial instrument. C01ll1 
records state Park obtainej ~ 
$100 using ~he. card on Noy.i) rave I 

Her prelimmary heam( , 
scheduled for Dec. 9. a 

to buy e 
BV Joseph Levy 

Announcements will nol ~Slaft Writer 
accepted over the telephone. q . 
submissions must include the fIiT4 Iowa City travel agents 
alld pholle Ilumber, which willnol ll UI students who. want to 
published. of a contact person r home f~r the holidays to 
case there are allY questions, ahead In order to take 

lage of low airfare rates. 

Events not eligible 
Annette Combs, manager 

Hawkeye World Travel 
Plaza Centre One, said airH 

. officials are hoping p 
Notice o! events where admlSS10nI gers will start making 

charged Will not be accepted.. . 
Notice of political events. ala! fll,¥ht reservations ~a~ly. 

meeting aMOUllcements of fI«l Most of the airlines 
nlzed student groups. will no! ~ really restrictive about 
accepted. the lower rate ," she said. 

Notices that are commerclai a_ Christmas it's a good idea 
tisements will not be accepted. 'book five or six months 

Questions regarQlng the advance." 
column should be directed to 
managillg editor. But Combs said it is sti 

possible to get tickets for 
------lnight home for Thanksgiving. 

"At this point it would 
difficult," she said, explain 

a ticket purchased 
week would be significa 
more expensive than one 
chased several months ago. 

"We take reservations up 
the day before, but it will 
a lot more," she said. 

COMBS EXPLAINED th 
many UI students from sta 
such as Arizona, Cali 
and Florida are taking 
tage of "air-fare wars" amo 
competitive airlines to 
home for the holidays. 

, 
WE'RE FIGHTING Frn'vOUR LIFE 

t. V American Heart Association 

JOSEPHSON6 
JEWELERS SINCE 1881 

Hours: Mon. 10-8 
Tues.-Sat. 10-5 

Plu~ Cenltr OM 

t.I COATS TO KEEP YOU WARM 
"I'f' 

* ~, ~ ,20% OFF ~ 
~ /'1 

AU WocM OvercoalS 

$20-
$55 
$24. 
Gtrmo'l 'NoIJ COolS • 

$37. 
C.nnon Oooit:". CoolS 

$34. 
MCkl AolncoaTS 

$19. 
Get man fO'IcI"l 'M)OI '/ .. ~..u: .. '. " 

$12.99 
Featuring the LARGEST 
selecllon ond lOWEST 
prices on qua lify 
recvcled clolhlng. 

...... -~ 

Haircuts $8 
Color $15 
Highlight $2250 

Penns $20 
& Free Consultations 

Special rates good with 
Ken & Randy 

632 S. Dubuque St. 
351·3931 

I181T1tS1ers. $10 lor summer sesslon. $50 for all year . .............................. ~----~--____ ~ ________ ~~ __ ~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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I Animal Care Unit facility 
\lamIIOOCoralvilie. """"'-- eceives large federal grants 

the largest federal 
tended for animal 

edir esearch will be used 
o I~ vate the UI Animal 
are Unit, acting director Paul 
. Cooper said Sunday. 
The U.S. Department of 
ealth and Human Services 
as agreed to provide $297,295 
or the facility and the UI will 
ay $649,055 of the total cost, 

cooper said. 
AJmost$l million will be used 
remodel the facility, located 
the UI Medical Laborato

in order to meet new 
regulations. 

k it indicates we're i------..... ,rsn()':"'lng results from our past 
and that we're trying to 
a good program here," 

per said. 

THE FUNDS WERE approved 
the state Board of Regents 

week as part of the UI's 
~lre2ister of capital improve

business transactions. 
van,o.l.v of medical experi

are performed on dogs, 

cats, rabbits, monkeys, pigs 
and sheep at the facility, 
Cooper aid . But most experi
ments involve rats, mice and 
other rodents, I Pharmacol
ogy Profes or Gerald Gebhart 
said. 

"I think if we got $300,000 from 
other sources, there's a signif
icant commitment to the use of 
animals in research," Gebhart 
said. 

A similar animal research 
program at Iowa State Univer
sity deals primarily with veler
inarian medicine while the UI 
program focuses more on 
human medical research, 
Cooper said . 

"The research efforts at ISU 
are not nearly as big as they 
are here," he said. 

THE PROJECT INCLUDES 
replacing existing walls with 
glazed tile walls, installation 
of waterproof flooring, electri
cal service and a new heating, 
ventilation and air
conditioning system. 

The improvements are needed 
to meet several new federal 
rf'''nIMions set by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture's Animal 
Welfare Act and the Depart
ment of Health and Human 
Service for the care and 
treatment of animals, Cooper 
said. 

"Walls can't be brick because 
they harbor bacteria," Geb
hart said, explaining the new 
regulation . 

HE ADDED THAT rule 
changes require larger cage 
size and better thermostatic 
controls in animal research 
facilUes. 

"The care animals get is equal 
to if not belter than most 
human ," Gebhart said. 

The remodeling effort is part 
of a "master plan" the UI 
began seven years ago to even
tually gain accreditation for 
the research unit, Cooper said. 

"We plan on applying for 
accreditation aller the com
pletion of the project," he 
said. 

"We're getting over the hump 
in our major renovations pro
cess," he said. "We are conti
nually upgrading," 

ravel agents advise students 
o buy early to get low fares 

ncements will not ' 
over the telephant. 

must include the 
number, which will /lli 

. of a contact ptllOll 
are any questions. 

not eligible 

Iowa City travel agents urge 
UI students who want to fly 
home for the holidays to plan 
ahead in order to take advan
tage of low airfare rates. 
Annette Combs, manager of 

Hawkeye World Travel Inc. , 
Plaza Centre One, said airline 
offic ials are hoping passen
gers will sta rt rna Jci ng th eir 
night reservations early. 
"Most of the airlines are 

really restrictive about giving 
the lower rate," she said. "For 
Christmas it's a good idea to 
book five or six months in 
advance." 

But Combs said it is still 
possible to get tickets for a 

~-----! night home for Thanksgiving. 
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The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Ron Allen, a counselor for 
AAA Travel Agency, 2620 Mus
catine Ave., said AAA also has 
seen an increase in students 
from faraway places who are 
taking the high road home. 

"A lot of times our fares are 
considerably less than to take 

the train or the bus," he said. 
But Allen said he doe not 

expect the rates to go much 
lower than they are, adding 
$39 discount night packages 
are probably a thing of the 
past. 

According to Allen, the ridi· 
culously low rates were 
offered by failing airlines in 
attempts to generate cash 
quickly. He explained that 
Frontier Airlines, the first to 
try the $39 deal , is now bank
rupt. 

ALLEN SAID FARf:S prob· 
ably won't be going up signific
antly either, and an increased 
volume of pas engers is 
expected in the future 

That will come as good news 
to UI students who must cover 
long distances to get home. 

VI graduate student Robert 
Christian, who lives in Austin, 
Texas, said he has paid as 
much as $500 for round trip air 
fare in the past, but saId he 
could get the same package for 
$300 if he plans far enough in 
advance. 

"The fares are all over the 
place," he said. "Tbere's not 
much consistency any more." 

Christian said he hasn't pur
chased a ticket to get home for 
Christmas yet, but be said he 
plans on paying around $400 
because he's waited so long to 
purchase it. 

Owntbesk}' 
To fly is one thing. To fly with the Marine Corps is something 
else. They'll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of 
the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator, 
this is flying at its best. And your ticket to fiy is Ii' 
your college diploma If you'd like to be up 
there, contact your local Marine Officer Selec-
tion Officer. 
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GALSl The word on the street is ZODIACI Put yourself together in shoes and boots 
from WALKER'S. Styles great with slouchy socks, leggings, the long & short of it in 
skirts. Rustic to funky, sporty to sleek, there's a look for everyone in ZODIAC. 

The NOlO loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOlO: Call Domino's Pizza. 
You get Fast, Free 
Delivery '" of our 
quality pizza in less than 30 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Delivers® the hot, delicious 
NOlO-proof pizza. One call 
does it all!® 
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Misplaced burden 
The state Board of Regents have found a solution to one 

problem plaguing the quality of education at the UI -
faculty salaries. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey recom
mended a 12 percent to 13 percent tuition increase for 
residents and about a 20 percent increase for non
residents. 

Seeking to justify tuition increases, he compared UI 
tuition and faculty salaries with 10 "similar" universi
ties in a report last week. One of the "similar" schools 
was UCLA; California just happens to appropriate more 
money to education than any other state in the nation. 
Perhaps the regents overlooked the possibility that 
state funding could account for UCLA's higher salaries. 

Still, the need for increased faculty salaries must be a 
top priority. In 1986, the Ul has seen an exodus of more 
than 70 faculty members and faculty salaries remain 
stagnated at the basement of the Big Ten. UI tuition 
costs also sit at the bottom of that list 

There is a certain symmetry here and the regents 
haven't missed it. A tuition increase could provide the 
resources necessary for higher faculty salaries, 

But if the promise of directing increased tuition dollars 
to faculty salaries had been fulfilled before, if financial 
aid was rising in sync with tuition hikes and if the 
regents, the state and nation were committed to 
education, this would be an acceptable argument. 

This lack of commitment should not be made up for by 
students. Iowa is directing no more money to its 
universities than 10 years ago when inflation is taken 
into account, according to a national report published 
last month. The regents and the state must not continue 
to view education as a sinking priority, but should 
instead start taking responsibility for Iowa's future. 
Dana Cohen 
Editorial Assistant 

Free advice 
In The Lottery, Shirley Jackson creates a terrible and 

terrifying land in which a scapegoat - repository of all 
community sin and error - is selected by lot and then 
stoned to death. This is a rational and honorable 
procedure when compared to the White House reaction 
to the growing Iran scandal. 

Chief of staff Donald Regan, attempt ing to blame 
everyone else, has been telling reporters he is tired of 
following behind the elephants with a shovel. But, as 
one reporter noted, by all judgments but Regan's own, 
he is one of the elephants. 

Former National Security Council chief Robert McFar
lane loyally tried to take the blame and some in the 
White House agreed. Others suggested that the current 
NSC adviser, John Poindexter, take the fall for giving 
bad advice . 

And President Ronald Reagan tried to sell the public 
the lame notion that the weapons - at least 2,000 
anti-tank missiles, more than 200 anti-aircraft missiles 
and various spare parts - did not go to the Ayatollah 
Khomeini, but to moderates in the government 

All this dishonorable behavior should cease. Each man 
should own up to his mistakes and stop attempting to 
blame others. The givers of bad advice should resign 
and the president should either learn enough to 
distinquish between what is wise and what is foolish or 
hire people who can do it for him. 
Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Censorship campaign 
Robert Mellette is an artist with a cause. 
The Raleigh, N.C., theater director asked to presentthe 

stage version of The Diary of Anne Frank at Volunteer 
High School in Rogersville, Tenn. School officials 
denied his request for fear the play would create a 
controversy. 

Mellette said he wanted to bring the play to east 
Tennessee to make a statement about what he consid
ers to be a growing national trend toward censorship. 
It's ironic that he, too, should be censored. 
. School officials in Rogersville, Tenn., remember their 

loss in a recent suit concerning the use of alleged 
"anti-Christian" textbooks. 

In that suit, U.S. District Judge Thomas Hull ruled in 
favor of seven fundamentalist Christian families who 
charged that school officials violated the Constitution 
by suspending students who refused to read the books 
for religious reasons. 

The story of Anne Frank, a young Jewish girl whose 
family hid from Nazis during World War II, was among 
those objected to by the families. 

School officials are understandably wary of taking any 
steps that might be interpreted as politically or 
religiously motivated. Fundamentalists here have 
scored a major victory and are confident of their ability 
to keep the school in check. 

Mellette - and other artists like him - must not let 
schools swing toward this more conservative, less 
open-minded mode of education. 

They must continue to challenge school administrators 
and parents. They must ask 'why' they're not allowed to 
perform. They must risk their reputations and egos for 
the sake of educating a whole new generation of 
students. 
Mary Boone 
Editor 
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New U.S. immigration bill insufficiert ;~; ·:::~~~~:i~:~~?~~ 
ments, such as unempJO)'JII/l accMding to a recent stu 
benifits. The inability of lit con~ucted ~hrou~~ the I 
INS to provide accurate II( Family Practice climc. 
timely responses to SUe Tho~edoctorswhotook sex, 
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By Arturo Sanchez 

A FTER SIX YEARS of 
heated debates and 
political maneuver
ing, the Reagan 

administration has succeeded 
in enacting the infamous 
Simpson-Mazzoli Immigration 
Bill. Its purpose is to reform 
immigration laws that were 
not controlling the influx of 
immigrants. 

The Immigration Reform and 
Control Act makes immigrants 
who have lived in the United 
States in an undocumented 
status since before Jan. 1, 
1982, e ligible to apply for tem
porary resident status which 
may eventually lead to perma
nent resident status. 

In summary, the undocu
mented will be granted tem
porary residency if the follow
ing requirements are met: 
• The individual must apply 
within one year after the 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service has set up a sys
tem for applying the law. The 
INS has until April 1987 to 
establish such a system. Undo
cumented individuals are 
advised not to go to the INS 
before then because they run 
the risk of being detained and 
deported. 
• The individual must prove 
with documentary evidence 
that he/she has lived in the 
United States continuously 
since Jan. , 1982. Continuously 
means the individual has not 
lell the country. Many will not 
meet this requirement since 
they do not have the necessary 
do cum e ntat ion . They have 
managed to stay in thi s coun
t ry by not building a record of 

Guest 
Opinion 
their stay. 
• The individual must be able 
to support himself/herself 
without public aid. 
• The individual must not 
have been convicted of a 
crime. 
• The individual must meet 
about 30 other requirements. 

IF THESE REQUIREMENTS 
are met, the undocumented 
individual will be granted 
temporary residency status. 
He/she will not be subject to 
deportation and will be given 
work authorization. Eighteen 
months aller temporary resi 
dency is granted , he/she has 
one year to apply for perma
nent resident status. 

However, one of the require
ments is that he/she know the 
English language and know 
the history and government of 
the United States. Five years 
later, he/she may apply for 
citizenship. 

Effective May I , 1987, all 
employers must attest on an 
INS form that they have veri 
fied that each employee has 
presented documents estab
li shing elegibility to be 
employed in the United States. 
In addition, employers must 
refrain from hir ing undocu
mented workers. 

From May 1, 1987 to May 30, 
1988, the only penalty for 
employers in non-compliance 
will be a warning letter. Aller 

that period, employers can be 
fined from $250 to $2,000 for 
each undocumented worker. 
Fines get higher for repeated 
violations and criminal penal
ties are available for those 
showing a pattern of hiring 
undocumented workers. 

THE LATINO COMMUNITY 
has voiced strong opposition 
to this and .other major provi
sions of the legislation. Oppos
ition to employer sanctions 
was based on the potential for 
increasing discrimination 
against all "foreign" looking 
or sounding individuals. 

There are four other aspects 
of the act to which the Latino 
community objected. The first 
is that the act offers no protec
tion against discrimination of 
the undocumented worker. 
The act makes legal discrimi
nation based on immigration 
status . However, the 14th 
Amendment has extended 
some protection to the undo
cumented and whether this 
legislation passes constitu
tional muster is sure to be 
litigated. 

The second aspect is the 
"guest worker" program. The 
so-called Schumer Amend
me nt creates an expanded 
program to bring "temporary" 
workers across the border to 
meet the needs of agribusi
ness. Such action is aimed at 
preventing farm workers from 
being able to organize. 

The third aspect is the syste
matic alien verification for 
entitl ement. This is a program 
whereby the immigration ser
vice would be contacted when 
persons apply for entitle-

The fourth aspect is the lid c~nt of their patients sex 
of attempt to address 11ft disorders. 
haven for Central Ament. ~he study was ~onducted 
refugees, U.S. foreign policyq thl.rd-year medlcal stud 
Central America has deltl- Enc Garner and C.harles 
balized the region and hll coil ,. head of Family . 
caused thousands of people~ a~d Included all .doctors 11 
flee north for political asylu, With the Family Pract 
While refugees from EI SallO office. 
dor and Guatemala II! 
deported daily, some to Ia~ 
certain death in their hO Illl

GARNER INITIATED 
study as part of the UI 
of Medicine's policy of lands, Congress continuel ~ 

ignore their plight. 

The new immigration lawlill 
not control immigration 
because it does not deal WI~ 
the root ca uses of immigra. 
tion. As long as the countries 
to the south do not provide ror 
the basic human needs omeiT 
people and U.S. intervenUol 
in Central America foretl 
thousands of individuals It 
flee for their lives, hUll" 
nature and a sense of SUrvll~ 
will bring them across !hI 
border. And, this will continllt 
even if we make their !if!! 
more miserable in this coun· 
try. This law does just thalli 
will impose a miserable exi~ 
tence on those who imm~ 
grated aller Jan. 1, 1982, and 
on those who will immigrate in 
the future. 

Arturo Sanchez works with the 
Chicano·Hispan ic Association tOI 
Legal Education. 

ing first- and secOUU'n;,u 
ical students to ('(I nil 1111" ( 

dies with available 
funding from the U.S. 
Health Service, a division 
the Department of Health 
Human Services. The 
amounted to about $1,000, 
ner said. 

Garner said the term " 
history" caused definit 
problems in the study. 

"Wejustietthe doctors 
for themselves what they 

Jewish 
By Patrick Lam mer 
Staff Writer 

An advocate for Pa 
rights said Democratic 
leaders in the United 
are imperialistic when 
deal with countries in 
Middle East. 

Lenni Brenner, a 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 American author and 

~~~ 
~J.~; 

activist, spoke Friday at 

I Iowa City Public Library, 
S. Linn St. , in commem 

I of the United Nations 
Solidarity with the , .. "",,,"/ 
People set for Nov. 29. 

"When th ey see the 

University 01 Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 1987 
COURSE CHANGES 

Reg istratton Is now in 
progress. StUdents will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses 
courses are posted in this 
closed tist is in numerical 
indicates the department, 
section numbers followed by 
Indicat ing why the course is 
Code 1 ~ the cour .. or H(:UOO It 'ull 
COde 2 • lhe cOurSe or MChon h .. ~ 
Code :t - 1M courw or 1tC1'on .. nol ",,'I, .. .. I.~ I 
Code .. - lhe ~f" Of ..cnon ai ' lUI I, 

These tist should be reviewed 
adjustments made prior to en 
Registration Center. 
Inlormation is printed 

t.~ I 
'>. ( 

Courses. The general infclrm;atld 
tor the Registrar 's Office is 
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N OT WNG AGO, the 
federal government 
announced the 
largest program in 

history for paying farmers not 
to grow corn, sorghum, barley 
and oats. The cost to taxpay
ers? About $1 .5 billion, maybe 
more. That's on top of the $25 
billion already spent on com
modity support programs this 
year. 

The 15 percent of farm 
acreage that would be taken 
out of production under the 
new program comes on top of 
the 20 percent already idled 
by farmers who partiCipate in 
farm subsidy programs for 
these crops. Our policy, in 
short, is to tell farmers not to 
produce as much as they can. 

BY ITSELF, the program 
seems foolish enough. Yet it's 
only the latest episode in a 
50-year history of unnecessary 
and contradictory government 
intervention in the farm eco
nomy. 

In 1978, for example, Presi
dent Jimmy Carter embargoed 
grain exports in order to serve 
the larger goals of his foreign 
policy. By 1986, the pendulum 

Comment 
had swung the other way: 
under pressure from farm 
state politicians, Washington 
offered to subsidize Soviet 
grain purchases. Whatever you 
think of either of these deci
sions, look at them from the 
farmer's point of view: one day 
he's not allowed to sell to the 
Russians; next thing, we're 
paying him to do it. 

The biggest folly of all , of 
course, is the very foundation 
of our farm policy - the target 
price system that has our far
mers addicted to government 
aid. 

Instead of bolstering farm 
income, target prices cause 
farmers to grow more than the 
market will bear. The inevit
able oversupply depresses 
market prices, requiring even 
greater subsidies. 

HOW DOES THE federal 
government respond? Rather 
than focus on the cause of the 
problem - target prices -
set-aside programs are estab
lished to encourage farmers to 

affect not only the domestic oversupply, depressed prices. 
market but also the world unacceptably low farm income 
market. Foreign governments and growing subsidy costs. 
routinely wait until American The simple answer is to forgei 
target prices are announced about the politiCS of pritt 
and then set their export fixing, remove the government 
prices a few cents a bushel from the agricultural market~ 
lower, pricing our agricultural lace and let the market wort 
products out of export mark- - just as it has worked so well r 
ets. for every other segment of /bI 

Since 1980, Congress has tried American economy. To hel, 
to survive the farm crisis in its farmers make the transitionto 
usual manner, opening the a market economy, let's ~\t 
funding spigot and nervously them direct payments. Thlt 
asking the country to ignore may mean that we wi ,1'1 
the inevitable financial drain. fewer wheat farmers an all 
During the past five years, vegetable growers, b I 
spending on price support direct payments will ea the ! 
programs has increased more farmer's transition and, at the 
rapidly than any other budget same time, will bring to ane!lli 
item, including defense, from the programs that distorl 
$4 billion in 1981 to more than prices and production. MOlt 
$25 billion this year. And the fundamentally, taking goverll' 
average farmer is in worse ment out of the business or 
shape than ever. price and supply managemeol 

is the only way we can give the 
American farmer the chance 
to be his own master. 
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NEITHER MONEY NOR legi
slative tinkering will solve the 
problem. We must admit that 
price support programs are a 
trap for the farmer and tax
payer alike. The 50·year-old 
policy of commodity price reg
ulatlon must be drastically 

11-2 70-) 
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Physicians who routinely ask 
~ ___ ••• "'patients about sexual con-

cerns are more than three 
times as likely to discover 

ciel1 sexu t roblems as those 
physi s who do not rou-
tine l .lsk such questions, 
accor iog to a recent study 

"1II 1"I\,/J'Wltl conducted through the UI 
Family Practice clinic. 

Those doctors who took sexua I 
histories regularly found 33.3 
percent of their patients had 
sexual problems, concerns or 
complaints, while those who 
didn't discovered only 9.5 per
cent of their patients' sexual 
disorders. 

to address Slf, The study was conducted by 
Centra.l Ame~l~ third-year medical student 

U.S. f?relgn pollen Eric Garner and Charles Dris
Amenc~ has deltl- coli, head of Family Practice, 
the regIOn and hII and included all doctors listed 
ousand~ ?f peoplelo with the Family Practice 
for political asylull ffice 
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GARNER INITIATED the 
study as part of the VI College 
of Medicine's policy of allow
ing first- and second-year med
ical students to conduct stu
dies with available federal 
funding from the U.S. Public 
Health Service, a division of 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services. The funding 
amounted to about $1,000, Gar
ner said. 

Garner said the term "sexual 
history" caused definition 
problems in the study. 

"We just let the doctors define 
for themselves what they felt 

"Taking a 
sexual history is a 
matter of comfort 
... Once the topiC 
is out on the 
table, it becomes 
easier to talk 
about and the 
information 
begins to flow," 
says Charles 
Driscoll, head of 
UI Family 
Practice. 

was considered sexual infor
mation," Garner said. "For us 
to have defined it for them 
would have severely limited 
the scope of our responses." 

TilE STUDY was published 
the September/October i sue 
of Family Practice, a national 
medical journal. 

The preliminary study began 
in February 1985, when the 
resident Family Practice phys
icians and faculty were asked 
to complete a questionnaire 
concerning their history
talting techniques. 

The questIOnnaire asked 
whether social, religious and 
family histories were rou
tinely taken, but Garner said 

the exual aspect was the 
major area of concern. 

"Those other questions were 
just a mokescreen," Garner 
said. "We really wanted to 
divide the physiCians into two 
groups - those who routinely 
took exual historie and 
those who did nol" 

The study involved 33 family 
physician - 25 male and 
eight female - who saw 35 
new female and 23 new male 
patients in June of 1985. 

THE MAIN STUDY was con
ducted in June and involved 
all new adult - 18 years old or 
older - patients who came to 
Family Practice during that 
month. 

Anotherfindingofthe study is 
that patient with sexual prob
lems frequently expres those 
concerns through other com
plaints. such as difficulty in 
urinating or lower back pain. 

The study also found that 
male doctor took sexual his
tories 60 percent of the time, 
compared with 16.8 percent 
for women doctors. 

In addition. thOse patients 
who went to their doctors' 
offices with speCific sexual 
concern as their primary 
complaints were excluded 
from the study, Garner aid. 

According to the study. a sex
ual history does not need to be 
elaborate, and can usually be 
completed with three basic 
questions: Are you sexually 
active?; Are there any prob
lems? and What questions do 

you have about sexuality? 
\ 

"TAKING A SEXUAL history 
is a matter of comfort (for both 
physician and patient)," Dris
coll said. "Once the topic is 
out on the table, it becomes 
easier to talk about and the 
information begins to flow." 

Garner said raising the first 
question about a patient's sex
ual history may be difficult for 
both patient and doctor, but 
the findings make it essential 
that these difficulties be over
come, he emphasized. 

"Irthey (doctors) don't ask the 
questions, the patient is not 
likely to respond on his or her 
own," Garner said. "Of course, 
a rapport must be established 
first. 

"TIIE QUESTIONS should 
be asked as part of a general 
overall phySical survey so as 
not to upset the patient - if 
you work your way down the 
body, it seems natural to ask 
those questions, as long as 
you're in the proper area." he 
said. 

Dri coil said only about one
fourth of the studies started as 
part of medical students' cur
riculum ever get published. 
and he praised Garner for his 
efforts. 

"Focusing the topic of study 
really helped Eric get results 
that were publishable," Dris
coll said. "Most medical tu
dents want to study the whole 
world at once. so their results 
are frequently not very conclu
sive." 
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Jewish author slams U.S. Democrats 

Your education WIll not end with 
graduation. As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital. 
you Will receIve a comprehenSIve 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop 
your profeSSional skills. Beyond 
orientation. you WIll have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can prOVide. 

e a miserable exi~ 
those who immi· 

Jan. 1, 1982, and 
who will immigrate i; 

By Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writer 

East, they see the oil first," 
Brenner told about 35 people. 

party is done ," he said. 

An advocate for Palestinian 
rights said Democratic party 
leaders in the United States 
are imperialistic when they 
deal with countries in the 
Middle East. 

"The imperialists want to 
keep the Arab world divided 
so as to bargain with them one 
at a time," Brenner said. "The 
Democrats are always looking 
over their shoulders for the 
Jewish millionaires because 
they get a major piece of their 
campaign funding from rich 
Jews." 

Brenner said about90percent 
of the Christian millionaires 
in the United States are Repu
blicans, while about 50 per
cent of the Jewish millionaires 
in the United States are Demo
crats. 

Lenni Brenner, a Jewish-
0----------1 American author and peace 

activist. spoke Friday at the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn St.. in commemoration 
of the United Nations Day of 

Brenner said people only 
voted for Walter Mondale 
because he was the lesser of 
two evils. 

I 
Solidarity with the Palestinian 
People set for Nov. 29. 

"When they see the Middle 

BRENNER SAlD RICH Jews 
contribute more money to the 
Democratic party than rich 
Christians. "Without the Jew
ish Democrats the Democratic 

"Most of the people in the 
peace movement are Demo
crats, but in the long run you 
can't be a peace movement 
and adapt a political party 
that will kill Palestinians just 
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to get Jewish votes," Brenner 
said. "Li berals are ready to 
open fire just to get the Jewish 
vote." 

Amy Smith, coordinator of the 
Iowa City chapter of the Nov. 
29 Committee for Palestine 
which sponsored Friday's 
speech, said Brenner will help 
her committee's effort to 
promote solidarity with the 
Palestinian movement. 

"He's opposed to the state of 
Israel and its policies in the 
Middle East," Smith said. "We 
view the policies of the state 
of Israel a being aggressive to 
the Palestinian people." 
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Afghanistan announces new president 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Afghanistan announced the 

appointment Sunday of a tribal leader to replace former 
President Babrak Karmal who fell from grace and 
relinquished the largely ceremonial post three days ago. 

Radio Kabul announced the appointment of Haji 
Mohammad Chamkani as acting president 

Chamkani said he hoped the ties between Afghanistan 
and the Soviet Union would become stronger, according 
to the radio report. 

Chamkani was one of seven vice presidents of the 
revolutionary council, although he has been described as 
a non-communist. 

Chamkani also is president of a tribal assembly of 
frontier tribes, and diplomats said his appointment to 
the acting presidency could indicate that the Communist 
party is seeking to win over the tribes living on the 
Afghan-Pakistan border. 

Rockefeller children baUle for estate 
PALM BEACH, Fla. - The Chilean ballet director who 

married Margaret Rockefeller de Lanain, granddaugh
ter of industrialist John D. Rockefeller, is battling her 
children in court over her $60 million estate. 

Rockefeller was 79 when she married Raymundo de 
Larrain in 1977. Margaret died in 1985 at age 88. 

Her first will, written in 1968, named her two children as 
sole heirs. A 1980 will names De Larrain as sole heir. 

Chase Manhattan Bank. the executor, and the children 
Elizabeth de Cuevas and John de Cuevas, want a New 
York County Surrogate's Court judge to take jurisdiction 
of the case and to probate the 1968 will. 

De Larrain wants a Palm Beach County Circuit Court 
judge to probate the 1980 will. 

The children accused De Larrain of exercising undue 
influence over their mother, who they said was not 
competent to make decisions in her final years. 

Farm Aid III will be held In Nebraska 
AUSTIN, Texas - Country and western star Willie 

Nelson has chosen Lincoln, Neb., for the site of Farm Aid 
III, the third in a series of annual concerts to benefit the 
nation's struggling farmers. 

"This may come as news to the people in Lincoln," 
Nelson said Friday. "We'd originally talked about having 
Farm Aid III in Washington, D.C., in RFK Stadium. But 
the more 1 thought about it, the more sense it made to go 
to the heart of the country where people are suffering 
and need help. We had the last one in Texas, so I thought, 
this time - Nebraska." 

"We'd like to have it in late September (1987), close to 
the anniversary of the first Farm Aid," Nelson said. 

Farm Aid II was held in Manor, Texas, outside Austin on 
July 4, 1986. Farm Aid I, held in September 1985 in 
Champaign, Ill., raised $12 million. 

Canada's most famous mom dies at 77 
NORTH.BAY, Ontario - Elzire Dionne, who gave birth 

to the world's first known surviving quintuplets 52 years 
ago and saw them turned into a freak show, died 
Saturday of natural causes. She was 77. 

The three surviving quintuplets were not present. , 
When they were less than 48 hours old, their father, 

Oliva Dionne, signed a contract to exhibit them for one 
week at the Century of Progress Exposition in Chicago. 

The Ontario government accused the father of exploita· 
tion and made the five babies wards of the nation, then 
built a hospital·nursery across the road from the cabin 
where they were born and opened it as a tourist 
attraction. 

Oliva Dionne won back custody in 1943. 
The quintuplets moved away from home when they 

turned 18 because of the family rift caused by their 
exploitation. 

American beats Soviet chess champion 
DUBAI, United Arab Emirates-American grandmaster 

Vasser Seirewan defeated world chess champion Gary 
Kasparov of the Soviet Union Sunday in the 27th World 
Chess Olympiad. 

The United States and Hungary are tied for first place 
after seven rounds of play. 

The Soviet Union's biggest upset so far came when 
Kasparov resigned his adjourned game against Seirewan. 
It was Kasparov's first defeat since he successfully 
defended his title in October. 

In an earlier match Sunday, Karpov managed only a 
draw against Iceland's John Hajartston, and Margeir 
Peturssen beat Soviet champion Vitaly Cheskovsky to 
draw their match at 2 to 2. 

The Soviet team was favored to win the World Chess 
Olympiad, but fell below expectations when team mem
bers managed only draws against Yugoslavia and Eng· 
land. 

Quoted ... 
You should pick your friends, don't let tbem pick you. 

- Ralph S. Peterson, testifying at his sentencing concern
ing his involvement in the John Stager case. See story, page 
1A. 
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22, 1963, as the presidentll kd DALLAS (UPI) - The words motorcade approached 

crac own ;~i~Gs?~~~0~cr!7~~~:na~ ~~i~le~~~t;pa;:ao;eitsc::r SOV-let4 
•• the Texas School Book Depo- where Kennedy was to deli ~ 

I m m I nent sitory overlooking the spot a speech. 

WASHINGTON (UP!) 
Members of the Senate Bank· 
ing Committee said Sunday 
they will crack down on Wall 
Street in the wake of the Ivan 
Boesky inside-trading scan· 
dal, but Sen. Alfonse D'A· 
mato, R·N.Y., warned no law 
can regulate greed. 

John Shad, the chairman of 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, defended the 
handling of the Boesky case 
and a deal allowing the cor
porate raider to sell off mil
lions of dollars in stock con
trolled by his companies. 

Appearing on ABC's "This 
Week with David Brinkley," 
D'Amato said, "There is a 
basic need for reform" on 
Wall Street. He said the SEC 
should have "additional 
resources" to police the sec
urities industry and guard 
stockholders against traders 
using inside information to 
reap illegal profits. 

D'AMATO ALSO INSISTED 
on prison terms in addition 
to stiff fines for people con· 
victed of breaking inside 
trading rules, but, "I don't 
know that a new law is ever 
going to eliminate greed." 

Sen. William Proxmire, 
D-Wisc., soon to be the chair
man of the Senate panel, 
said he will hold hearings on 
the Boesky affair, featuring 
testimony by the raider, who 
on Nov. 14 was fined $100 
million by the SEC and faces 
five years behind bars. 

But Proxmire questioned the 
SEC deal that permitted Boe
sky to sell off stocks before 
the government announced 
its case against him and its 
decision to ban Boesky fore
ver from stock trading. 

Shad, also appearing on 
ABC, defended his agency's 
action, saying it was 
intended to prevent a drama
tic fall in stock prices. 

''THE SEC STAFF has no 
reason to believe any of the 
sales by Mr. Boesky since 
September violated any sec
urity laws," he said. "But if 
he did violate any d ring 
that period, he will be sub
ject to further prosecution." 

John Phelan, chairman of 
the New York Stock 
Exchange, welcomed the 
SEC dragnet and said, "I 
think the important thing is 
that they nailed him and they 
nailed him good." 

River City 
Dental Care 

General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-Ina Welcome 
or call lor an appointment 

337-6226 
Convenlendy located across 

from Old Capitol Mall a\ 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. lind TIde XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop 
• DIsc:ounta for senior cllIzens, s1udenta, 
femlHes 

'15% discount when you pay at time 
of appointment .• W. Offer 

• MastercardNlsa accepted Park '" ~hop 
OffIce Hours: Bus '" Shop 

Mon.·Fri. 10 Lm.·9 p.m. 
SaL 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon·S p.m. 

American Heart 
Association 

Limited Offer 

FREE UNIFORM 
When you sign up now with 

this ad. Iowa City location only. 

WAN PHYSICAL H I lESS 
• Physical Fitness 
• Self-confidence 
• Self-discipline 
• Self-defense 
• Great fun 

_ . .... CIIIIIIIEII 

lING'S TAE IWOI DO 
2220 Mormon Trek. Blvd. 

351-1000 

where John F. Kennedy was 
slain, angered people marking "GOOD GRIEF! Tht MOSCOW (UPI) - So. 
the 23rd anniversary of his couldn't be worse! thatl leader Mikhail Gorbachev ' 
death. deplorable!" said Lindaln Sunday the Kremlin 

"Whoever did that chose one Adams, head of the DalI_ devised a way to counte 
hell of a day to do it," Eira County Historical FoundatilJt President Ronald Reag~ 
Justice of Greenville, Texas, when informed of t iii space-bA ed Strategic Dere 
said late Saturday. "That's graffiti. Initia commonly know) 
really, really bothering me. lB' th ' Star 
have some relatives here from y evenlDg e wor "S;:: es not scare us," ( 
Wales who came down here to been smudged away. , bachev said. "We have tho 
see this." Six former Green Berets, lout what we should do if 

It was from the sixth floor, elite Army group created ~ Americans keep working 
though not from that particu- Kennedy, continued theu sm. 
lar window, that a sniper, tradition of placing a wreatl "But it will hot be our cho 
believed to be Lee Harvey of red carnations in th! America is pushing the 
Oswald, shot Kennedy on Nov. memorial to mark the day. toward unpredictable 

•
~ ____________________ "I quences and the world 

Moose may . know this," he said. 
WHY I AM WRITING I The Soviet leader did 

Discussion and readings by Chinese writers I explain what steps Mo 

h e -f d) C IChl I landl plans against the U.S. go om I Shao Yanxlang IChina malnlan Ah heng na man Ibased defense system. 
Wure Ertu (China mainland) Wang To (Taiwan) Gorbachev also 

offer taken Huallng Nleh (U.SA.) ' Washington of creating 
PrOCeedings wtll be In Chinese ~ dWide confusion over 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 19868:00 PM control issues and of 
ALTOONA, Iowa (UPI)-State 

conservation officials have 
balked at an offer by a wildlife 
group to transport a wayward 
moose back to its natural habi
tat up north. 

IOWA INTERNATIONAL CENTER military superiority over 
ISoviet Union. 

2ND FLOOR, JEFFERSON BUILDING I "SDl is not only a lie but 
Sponsored by the Cemer for AsIan and Paclflc Studies main obstacle in the w 

The disoriented bull moose 
has been lumbering around 
central Iowa for more than a 
week. Wildlife and veterinary 
experts have disagreed on why 
the moose wandered into 
Iowa, but the two prevalent 
theories are that the moose 
either was forced from its 
territory or is carrying a brain 
parasite. 

The Huntmasters Club, a 
group of outdoorsmen and 
conservationists, announced 
Friday it would pay to have 
the moose transported to its 
home. The only condition was 
that the state had to agree to 
tranquilize the animal. 

Jack Kirstein, who heads the 
group, aid Huntmasters is 
concerned the moose will be 
killed by a car or unscrupul
ous hunter if it remains in 
Iowa or heads further south to 
Missouri. 

"I know they'U shoot him and 
eat him in Missouri," Kirstein 
said. 

B"t AI Farris, spokesman for 
the Jowa Department of 
Natural Resources, said the 
fact that the moose has moved 
through two-thirds of the state 
on is own is proof enough the 
moose can make it on its own. 

Any effort to tranquilize the 
moose could be fatal for the 
animal, Farris said, because 
the dosage would have to be 
precisely measured. 

Pre-HolidaY.J.Sale 
Guess Jeans for Men & Women, selected styles 

LEVI'S Prewashed501 blues 

MEN'S Sweaters 
Jackets 
Sport coats, all wool from England 
Pants 
Shirts, selected group 

WOMEN'S Pants 
Denim Jackets 
Tops 

25%ofi 

18.99 

low as 18.00 
low as 29.00 

99.00 
lowas 14.99 

20%ofi 

low as 12.99 

lowas39.95 

CHARTER COACHES 
Airport Umo Service 

Courtesy and Scheduling 
Flexibility With You in Mind 

Fewer stops than conventional 
servlce and you determine 

the plck·up site. UNIQUELY For YOU! 
OUR SCHEDULE FITS 

YOUR SCHEDULE!! 

CALL FOR YOUR 
RESERVATIONS 

337-7174 

Volcani 
Irock Ja 
t TOKYO (UPI) - Vol 

explosions jolted a 
i~(and Sunday as Mount 

' midake erupted for the 
time this year, belching 
thousands of feet high 
catapulting an 8-foo 
boulder through the roof 
hotel. 

Five people were 
authorities said. 

The eruption on SakUlrail 
Island, 600 miles 

, Tokyo, came as scientists 
to determine if another 
lion was imminent 
Japanese island of lzu 
Sunday some 10,000 
were forced to leave 
island, located 60 miles 
of Tokyo. 

Police said the 
volcano on Sakurajima Is 
spewed steam and ash 

Isent an 8-foot-wide rock 
ing through the lobby 

lone·story hotel. 

"I HEARD A LOUD expl 
that sounded like a 
dropping and the entire 
shook," hotel manager 
iro Haraguchi, 62, was 
by the Kyodo News 
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be worse! thall 
e!" said Lindaln 
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cal Foundatil», 
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MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev said 
Sunday the Kremlin has 
devised a way to counleract 
President Ronald Reagan's 

ed Strategic Defense 
commonly known as 

awa "Si es not scare us," Gor-
y. ~ bachev said. "We have thought 

Green Bere!!,1 out what we should do if the 
group created ~ Americans keep working on 
conti.nued then SDI. 

of placmg a wrelll "But it will hot be our choice. 
arnations in tl, America is pushing the world 
to mark the day. toward unpredictable conse-

;-. ______ . ,: quences and the world should 
know this," he said. 

writers 

(China malnlandl 
(Taiwan) 

The Soviet leader did not 
explain what steps Moscow 
plans against the U.S. space
based defense system. 

Gorbachev also accused 
Washington of creating worl
dwide confusion over arms 
control issues and of seeking 
military superiority over the 
Soviet Union. 

"SOl is not only a lie but the 
main obstacle in the way of 

Mikhail Gorbachev 

agreements which we were 
about to reach in Reykjavik," 
Gorbachev said, referring to 
the October summit between 
he and Reagan in the Ice
landic capital. 

"'POLITICALLY, IF the SDI 
program is carried through, 
what is the point of conducting 
talks at all? Finally, the eco
nomic aspect of SOl is impor
tant as well. It will hit 
America and those countries 
which will have to take part in 
tbat race as well," Gorbachev 
said in a interview released 
Sunday_ 

The Soviet leader reportedly 
gave the interview last Thurs
day to Indian journalists, prior 
to a slate visit to New Delhi, 
India , beginning Tuesday. Gor
bachev touched on a wide 
range of issues, including the 
war in Afghanistan and East
West relations. 

Gorbachev said he is hopeful 
of reaching a political setUe
ment in Afgbanistan that will 
allow withdrawal of the esti
mated 110,000 Soviet troop . 

"I ... think that the day is not 
far ofT when the question of 
the political settlement of the 
situation around Afghanistan 
is resolved," he said. 

Gorbachev again accused Rea
gan of backing away from arms 
reduction proposals made at 
the Oct. 11-12 U.S.-Soviet sum
mit and said Washington is 
confusing world public opin
ion about the results of the 
meeting. 

"I regret our partners (are) 
causing confusion and a mess 
in the minds of people, not 
only in America but all over 
the world about the results of 
Reykjavik," Gorbachev said. 

"All our proposals still stand," 
he said. 

Those proposals include the 
elimination of all nuclear wea
pons within 10 years, Qlimina
tion of medium-range missiles 
in Europe and a ceiling of 100 
missiles in Asia. The package 
is linked to Washington agree
ing to limit Star Wars testing 
to the laboratory - a demand 
rejected by Reagan. 

Gorbachev dismissed claims 
that SDJ is a defensive system, 
charging its main purpose is to 
gain military superiority over 
the Soviet Union. 

Volcanic eruptions Austrian socialists 
rock Japanese isle· lose majority vote 

TOKYO (UPI) - Volcanic saying. "I ordered the employ
explosions jolted a Japanese ees to squat and not to move." 
ikland Sunday as Mount Mina- Meteorological Agency om

' midake erupted for the 206th cials said the volcanic explo
time this year, belching ash sion was "quite big," but did 
thousands of feet high and not immediately link the blast 
catapulting an 8-foot-wide to the eruption of Mt. Mihara 

low as 29.00 
99.00 

low as 14.99 
20% off 

conventional 
determine 

up site. 

Co. 

boulder through the roof of a on lzu Oshima. 
hotel. Minor eruptions perSisted on 

Five people were injured, Izu Oshima, where smoldering 
authorities said. rivers of Java set trees ablaze 

The eruption on Sakurajima as they oozed toward aban
Island, 600 miles southwest of doned coastal towns and the 

I Tokyo, came as scientists tried volcano continued to belch 
to determine if another erup- smoke from several craters. 
tion was imminent on the The Meteorological Agency 
Japanese island ofIzu Oshima. said by late afternoon at least 
Sunday some 10,000 residents 57 tremors strong enough to be 

I were forced to leave the felt shook the island and some 
island , located 60 miles south were felt in surrounding 
of Tokyo. areas. 

Police said the 3,400-foot-high 
volcano on Sakurajima Island 
spewed steam and ash and 
sent an 8-foot-wide rock crash
ing through the lobby of a 

lone-story hotel. 

"J HEARD A WUD explosion 
that sounded like a bomb 
dropping and the entire hotel 
shook," hotel manager Kazuh
iro Haraguchi, 62, was quoted 
by the Kyodo News Service as 

EXPWSIONS WERE recorded 
at uneven intervals and a clus
ter of uninterrupted blasts 
was recorded Sunday morning, 
indicating the continuation of 
volcanic activity, an agency 
spokesman said. 

The 758-meter Mt. Mihara 
ended a 12-year dormancy and 
began erupting Nov. 15. It 
exploded violently three days 
ago, threatening residential 
areas. 

Send a Harvest 
of Happiness 

The FTO® Autumn 
HarvesCw Bouquet 

available locally 

tOf $1850 
May be nigher In some cities plus 
Iranamilllng charges 

Eichers also has other Thanksgivings 
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LOOKING INTO GRADUATE BUSINESS EDUCATION? 
GEORGIA TECH'S MSM MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

Georgia Tach', graduate management program is not just another pretty 
face. We are a select group of Individuals pursuing excellence In 
management. We foster a stimulating academic environment emphasizing 
SOlving business problems with analytical methods At Georgia Tech's 
College of Management we take eduction seriously. We welcome students 
from ali academic backgrounds. as we require only one item from each 
student: commitment. At a time when conventional MBA programs are 
coming under sharp criticism from business leaders the MSM stands tall. 

FULL-TIME PROGRAM 
When you matriculate in Georgia Tech's MSM program you join a 
lightly-knit group 01 moUvated individuals. Many of our students have 
taken time out from their highly successful careers to pursue a graduate 
business degree on a lull-time basis. Most choose to enrich their studies 
through summer internships or the Graduate Co-op Program . 

.... ATLANTA: HOME TO 434 FORTUNE 500 COMPANIES 
To '" usiness is looking up in Atlanta is to understate the lacts. With 
434 e Fortune 500 represented. Atlanta is the unquestioned business 

I tha Southeast. It is the financial. transportation. and cultural 
hub the region. The College of Management's ties with local 
businesses are strong. It's a lact of Ii Ie here in the Southeast : companies 
Want Tech graduates. 

ALL THIS AND FUN, TOO 
The small aize and intensity of our program builds comraderie among our 
students. Social events Ire commonplace. and the program is represented 
in all men's and women's Intramural sports. Win or lose. we always take 
time to celebrate alter the game. 

LET'S TALK 
Interested? Send now lor Information or call our Director of Admissions_ 
You might ask us to put you In touch with ona of our stUdents; they are. 
atter all. our best salespeople. ~ 
~ In ........ of Technology 
217 College of M8nagement 
A._, G~8 30332 
(404) .... 2823 

VIENNA(UPI)-TheSocial· 
ist Party, dominant in Aus
trian politics for more than 
16 years, failed Sunday to 
win a controlling majority in 
national parliamentary elec
tions, setting the stage for a 
likely coalition with the 
opposition conservative Peo
ple's Party. 

The Socialist Party won 43.3 
percent of the vote, the 
middle-of-the-road People 's 
Party 41 .3 percent, the right
wing Freedom Party 9.7 per
cent and the environmental 
Green got 4.6 percent. 

Based on 99 percent of the 
balloting. the Socialists 
would win an estimated 80 of 
the 183 parliamentary eats, 
the People's Party 76, the 
Freedom Party 18 and the 
Greens nine, the nrst ever 
for that party. 

A GRAND COALITION gov
ernment between the Social
ists and the People's Party 
was seen as the most likely 
result of the elections 
because Chancellor Franz 

Vranitzky has ruled out a 
coalition with the Freedom 
Party. 

The election was originally 
slaled for April , but Vra
nitzky moved the date for
ward when the Freedom 
Party, the junior coalition 
partner until now, adopted a 
position of right-wing natlon
alism that is also opposed by 
the People's Party. 

The Socialists have ruled 
ei ther alone or in coalition 
since 1970. This time they 
faced a wave of conservative 
sentiment that brought for
mer U.N. Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim into the pres
idency with 53.9 percent of 
the voles last June, despite 
allegations he was involved 
in Nazi atrocities during 
World War II. 

RISING UNEMPLOY-
ment, candals and soaring 
public debt have tarnished 
the Socialists' image, which 
reached its peak under the 
popular Bruno Krei sky, who 
served four terms as chancel
lor. 

BEAT THE WINTER BLAHS 
Tanning Specials 

8 .. $2,3.50 

U, .. $3ro 
30 .. $3rs 
bulbs & face tanners 

cambul 
I~IPORTANT NEW ROUTE I. 'fORM .HIO. 

BeRinninjt Monday. II IZ<{. CAMBUS will service Mayflower Residence 
Hall 1IItlh three buses Instead of two. This change 1111/1 mean altertng Iwo 
olher routes Interdorm I and Shuttle. fO( most passengers other than 
Mayflower residents this change should mean lillie difference 10 service. 
however. one should be aWllre of overllll route changes and destination 
pOlOts. 

Mayflower I rformerly Interdorm II will leave Mayflower II '56 
beiltnnmg at 756 am and continue on a :566. .16 departure lime throughout 
the day uOlil <{: 16 pm. This route dl({ers (rom the regular Interdorm route 
10 tbat tbe .56 trip from Mayflower is to downtown only and tben the bus 
rei urns to Mayflower. lite the early mornina Mayflower Shullie. instead of 
continuing on 10 Ihe Fieldhouse Isee map below) After each .16 departure 
from Ma)lflower the bus will conllnue on 10 the Fieldhouse and Ihen to Ihe 
hospllaland Arena parKlng 101 For people at Mayflower. CUrrier 0( any 
easlSlde reSidence hall gOing downtown. Ihe end point of the roule sh<luld 

Mlyllower I Interdorm 2 

......... " 
--...1' 
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The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY 
BAND 

Myron Welch, conductor 
Leopold laFosse, violin soloist 

Monday, November 24 8:00 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

rP::::::~~~::::::::~ 

ATTENTION BSH 
CLASS OF 1987. 
The Air Force has a special pro
gram for 1987 BSNs If selecled, 
you can enler oclive duty soon 
after graduallon- wllhout woltlng 
for lhe resulls of your Stole Boards 
To qualify, you must hove on 
overall 'B' overage. After commis
Sioning, you'll attend a five-month 
Intemshlp at a major Alr Force 
medical faclllly. Irs on excellenl 
way 10 prepare lor the Wide range 
of experiences you'lI have serving 
your country as on Air Force nurse 
officer For more information, call 

MSgt Leonard M. Batronie 
(319) 351-6494 

Give them a 
Gift Certificate 
For 20% OFF! 
Now, through December, 
give a gift certificate and 

SAVE! 

Example: A gift certificate for $100 only costs $80. 
Certlffcates available In any amount. 

Stop In Today! 

Valid for purchu. of all 
merchand ... (mlnua salests.) . 

vI~CitJ~ 
From 

~ttman 
eptical Qto. 

lor the Amount of 

Getman hrJ 
Optical Co. ~ 

• 351-6925 

make no difference After 4:2<{ pm elctl day tbe Mayflower I bu, ""tl/ run 
only from Mayflower to do...,nlown and back IIle the early mornlDg 
Mayflower Shutlle unlll ~ : 16 pm. 

Hospital service from down\ollln formerl)' provided by the Shullle 
roule will now be provided by the Mayflo",er I roule. Sorvice times at 
South Hospital wtll be 5 mlOutes earlier than before: Ihe bus arriVing III :36 
insle.d of 41. Conllnuous Hospilal serVice 10 the Arena lot beginning at <{11 
until 521 Will remam unaffected. 

lalerdorlD 2 ",,,11 remain unafrected by any change and Will conlinue 
going from Mayflower to Ihe Fieldhouse and lurnlDg around as In Ihe past 
/see map below). lnlerdorm 2 leaves Mayflower at :06 and :36 beglDning at 
8.06 am and conlinuing unlil 9;06 pm each wee~day. 

Sbuule Route (same name. differenl roule, "'III leave (innic~ 
parking 101 80108 \0 Siller 1:08 & '26 ) and then on to the Penlacrest. lUrOlng 
around and goin~ back to Sialer and Ihen back downlown. Every olher Irip 
10 the Penlacreslleavinll Slater ( 26) Will conunue on 10 Mayflower (see map 
below). The Shuttle Route leaves Mayflower al .16 bellinning al 8.<{6 am 
unlil 1:16 pm 

Ask Ihe driver (0( the bus' destination if you want to travel Cunher 
Ihan downlown and are unsure 0( the bus route. We bope Ihat thIS 
increased service is beneficiaJ 10 aJi or our riders, 

Shut lie Roule 

' ........ ........... ......... ' " 
0_" _" ....... " ...... .. 
...".._It 
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National 

Pressure builds for Reagan 
to replace senior advisers 

·Teenagers 
raid home, 
injure 6 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jeweby 
for Over Half a Century. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
White House brushed aside 
speculation of a high-level 
shakeup over secret arm s 
sales to Iran Sunday as pres
sure mounted on President 
Ronald Reagan to replace 
senior advisers at the center 
of that political firestorm. 

" We need a visible sign that 
things will go differently in 
the future ," Sen. David Duren
berger, R-Minn., said on NBC's 
"Meet the Press." Such a sig
nal , he said , could be provided 
by "some personnel changes." 

Warning Reagan's effective
ness is in jeopardy, Senate 
Republican leader Robert 
Dole said on CBS's "Face the 
Nation" that his advice to the 
president is "cut your loses" 
and "the quicker the beUer." 

"Someone is going to go in 
this . maybe more than one," 
said Sen. Dale Bumpers , 
D-Ark. He identified John 
Poindexter - national sec
urity adviser for the past year 
- as "the one most likely to 
go." 

BUT WHITE HOUSE spokes
man Roman Papadiuk said , 
"There is no talk of resigna
tions." 

However, The Washington 
Post reported that a group of 
Reagan's longtime California 
friends, including Attorney 
General Edwin Meese and for
mer Interior Secretary Wil
liam Clark, is pressing to 
replace White House chief of 
staff Donald Regan, Poindex
ter and Secretary of State 
George Shultz. 

The group was reported to 
have the encouragement of 
first lady Nancy Reagan. who 
is upset by the damaging 
repercussions of the Iran 
operation. 

The involvement by Nancy 
Reagan could prove instru
mental. She is regarded as 
more sensitive to political 
trouble than her husband -
and more willing to jettison 
those responsible. 

The Post said former Trans
portation Secretary Drew 
Lewis has been sounded out 

about replacing Regan and the 
California group wants Shultz 
replaced by Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger. Former 
U.N. Ambassador Jeane Kirk
patrick bas been discussed as 
a successor to Poindexter, the 
report said. 

SOME PRESIDENTI L aides 
contend that while Poindex
ter, who ran the clandestine 
contacts with Iran, has become 
the clearest target for critic
ism , the operation also 
exposed Regan as insensitive 
to political and diplomatic 
risks and inept at dealing with 
the fa llout. 

The outlook for Shultz, 
despite a vote of confidence 
from Reagan, still was uncer
tain. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said 
Shultz has lost "some credibil
ity," particularly among U.S. 
allies on the receiving end of 
his calls for a firm stand 
against terrorism but added 
"it would be a supreme para
dox" to see a man who 
opposed the arms deal dis
missed. 

'Incubator' scrutiny grows 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The first 

wave of "Operation Incubator" 
indictments against two Chi
cago aldermen and five other 
people linked to the City Hall 
corruption probe has raised 
new questions about use of 
convicted swindler Michael 
Raymond in the investigation. 

But U.S. Attorney Anton Valu
kas , who announced the 
indictments against Aldermen 
Clifford Kelley and Wallace 
Davis Jr. this past week, 
indicated Raymond's role in 
the upcoming trials will be 
minimal. 

"I certainly acknowledge the 
fact that his testimony, or his 

Anne Frank 
production 
stopped 

credibility. (could) be an issue 
if that were simply what this 
was all about." Valukas said. 
"I don 't expect it will be that 
significant an issue." 

RA YMOND, 57 , who was 
recently convicted in Nash
ville, Tenn. , on a weapons 
violation and is charged with 
the 1975 murder and dismem
berment of Adelaide Stiles, a 
wealthy divorcee from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. , is a longtime 
FBI informant who offered to 
cooperate in "Operation Incu
bator" after his July 1984 
arrest 

Raymond disclosed to law 
enforcement offi,.i a . ~ '''At he 

was working for Systems 
Recovery Services Inc .• a New 
York City collection agency 
that he said hired him to bribe 
Chicago city officials with con
trol over the award Ing of 
lucrative city contracts. 

Raymond then reportedly 
agreed to wear an eavesdrop
ping device while wining, 
dining and bribing Chicago 
officials. 

The FBI also reportedly vid
eotaped some of the private 
meetings during the under
cover phase of the ongoing 
investigation, which is 
expected to result in addi
tional indictments. 

Last opportunity 
to apply: 
TUESDAY, NOV. 25 
lfJODELS lflODELS lflODELS lflODELS 

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. (UPI)
A 19-year-old man and a 
14-year-old boy raided a 
home for firearms and went 
on a wild shooting and slash
ing spree that injured six of 
the eight children inside, 
three critically, police said 
Sunday. 

The suspects were arrested 
Sunday. Officials declined to 
release their names until 
charges were filed . 

Eight children. all brothers 
and sisters, were in the 
house when the attacks 
occurred Saturday night , 
said Lt. Robert Henry. The 
children's parents, John Wil
bourn Sr. and Joyce Wil
bourn. were not at home, he 
said. 

"Neighbors heard the shots, 
then one of the children ran 
next door and told neigh
bors ," Henry said. "They 
called the police." 

Henry said two of the chil
dren, a 3-year-old and a 
6-month-old whose names he 
would not release, escaped 
injury. 

A 12-YEAR-OLD girl who 
apparently surprised the 
intruders after hearing 
noises from the basement 
had her throat cut by one of 
the assailants but she appa
rently was not seriously 
injured. Henry said. Police 
would not release her name. 

Three of the wounded chil
dren were identiCied as 
Melissa Wilbourn. 5, Emma
nuel Wilbourn, 4, and John 
Wilborn. 7. Hospital officials 
said Sunday they remained 
in critical condition with 
gunshot wounds to the chest 
and abdomen. 

MALES NEEDED 

If you don't ~ 

know diamonds, 
know 

MALCOlM 
JEWELFRS. 

aw 
By Steve William. 
Staff Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS 
often that someone gets 
ond chance in life, but 
Rob Houghtlin made 

r.lllnit.~1 Center of it. 
With five seconds 

game where pride wa 
only thing left to pI 
Houghtlin , aided by a 
sota penalty, kicked a 
field goal allowing 
beat the Gophers 30-27 
Hubert H. Humphrey 
dome. 

Although the final CROSSWORD PUZZLE ' 
ACROSS 

1 MimiC 
8 Baseball's-

Humer 
15 Inspire 
16 Deduchve 
17 Responded to a 

stimulus 
18 Window above 

a door 
19 Alias, for sllort 
20 Slangy refusal 
21 OUlside : 

Comb. form 
24 Think 
27 Vigoda or 

lmcoln 
30 County in Calif. 
32 lacuna 
33 S. ripe<! equine 

mammal 
35 Bntish 

machme gun 
36 Jackie's 

seconll 
husband 

37 A pomt in 
space 

38 Whip 
41 Capital of 

Spam 
42 Dried frUit 
43 Parcels of land 
45 Poe's middle 

name 
46 "-Town" 
47 - Purk, site 

of Ed,son's 
workshop 

48 Shout at a 
bullfight 

49 -vivant 
(susta ined 
pose) 

52 Lamprey 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA showed Iowa'S kicker 
64 Mapped a 12 La rge 40 I reland,loa 

course Hawaiian Gael perfect on the day. 
65 Rest periods In hawks 41 Former could just have easily 

Spam 13 Theater sign Chinesecili!f had the Gophers been 
66 Dozes 14 West 's "She 44 The sun J do some simple addition 

DOWN Done - 46 Preoccupy W·th -- Wrong" 47 Sweelwtl~ I :10 left in one 
I Freight or 21 P " grape wildest games in 

lOwn follower rIOters measures 50 Main arttry I' histOry, Houghtlin I 
2 Single unit 22 DerlsiveshoUI 51 Greelingm a 51-yard field goal 
3 Zadora or 23 Pedal Honolulu 

LlOdstrom 25 Kind of cuhure 53 High card! promptly booted it off 
4 Men 'sorg. 26 Profitable 55 Euphemis~ ' right, leaving the contest 
5 Ament 27 Marine mollusk for damn i apparent deadlock. 
S Mr. T'sTV 28 Sliffprickly 56 Dislresscan However, officials ru 

group hair 57 River in Minnesota had 12 men 
7 Knight or 29 Play it by _ Greece 

Kennedy (.. 58 ' field during the kick, 
8 Mint odor Improvise) Al nOllm~m 

31 Prefix for Suhl Iowa was awarded 15 
plant mural 59 Calo'SJ(JO yards, Houghtlin cashed 

9 Pinafore 
10 Certain four. 34 Questor's 60 Give-,bln the fatal Gopher error. 

COUSin Ory) , I "I h ·t b h sided figures 36 AlsO 61 FiberknOl aven een 
II FinanCial 37 F.H.A. concern 62 McMahon and whole lot of good field 

penalty 39 Salve Asner lately. I hit that first 
best I have in a long ti 
left it right," Houghtlin 
"When I got that s 
chance, I just made 
mind and asked the Lord 
me hit it straight. Th 
more than anyone cou 
ror." 

"lfI hadn 't been yelling 
player to get ofC the 
don 't think the officials 
have caught it," Mi 
Coach John Gutekunst 
the penalty. "It's just 
those things." 

All this came on the 
ROGERSVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 

- Hawkins County school offi
cials, stung by a suit over 
alleged "anti-Christian" tex
tbooks. have refused to allow a 
stage production of The Diary 
of Anne Frank. 

Hawkins County school super
intendent Robert Cooper said 
Thursday, "If we allowed this 
play, the other s ide could have 
demanded equal time, espe· 
cially since proceeds are to go 
to People for the American 
Way." 

We need male & female models for 
our spring fashion edition! No 
experience is necessary. Submit 
portfolio to Fashion Editor, Laura 

Palmer, Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 p,n, Rm. 201 , 

We need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 
Submit photos to Fashion 
Editor I Laura Palmer, 
Tuesdays or Thursdays 
(rom 2 to 4 pm, Rm 201. 
Communications Center. 

53 Kirk Douglas 
role 

54 Psychedelic 
drug. for short 

56 Honest 
59 Narcotic 
63 Helps 

newcomers to 
adJusl 

ANSWE. TO PIEVIOUS PUZZlE 

30 point second half 
Hawkeyes, instigated by 
Vtasie who started the 
half for a floundering 
Poholsky. 

Six limes in the ~p.' n".t! 
the Hawkeyes had the 

, times they managed so 
or score en-route to 
Coach Hayden Fry's 
wins at Iowa. 

"Tonight's game was 
the most courageous 
games I 've ever 
Fry said . "It·s a great 
to come from behind p 
larly against such a fin 
ball team. I just want to 
the man upstairs for gi 

People forthe American Way, 
a civil liberties group, sup
ported school officials in the 
textbook suit liIed by seven 
fundamentalist Christian fami
lies from Hawkins County. 

Conununications Center. 

It . ALL COTTON & WOOL 
SWEATERS 

BUY 1 GET THE 2ND 

~--------------------------~------------------~~~ WEEKDAYS I,. 0 I II) ThO N •• c ••• SIo.... O , l Scoob,Ooo 1:30 ID IM"I MOVIE: 'TIIe a.... C!l (1' WOndtfWo"o: J.n·. lUO ID IM'"IMOV'E:'!,,_ 

.1/2 PRICE 
Men's & Ladies' sizes S-XL 

Includes all sweaters in stock. Raggwool cotton, and acrylics. Many styles 
and colors 10 choose from . 

Delta Chi Presents 

1987-88 Women of 
Iowa Calendar 

Applicants selected on the baSis of beauty and 
achievement in scholarship and extra-curricular 

activities. Please send a faCial photo and a 
description of your extra -curricular activities. 

Send entries to: 

Delta Chi 
% Calendar 

309 North Riverside Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Phone: 338-6079 
Entries must be recleved by December 8, 1986. 

All U ofI women are encouraged to apply. 
All proceeds to charity, 

- - -

. 
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Doyle 
all-Am 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Each time the women 
country team "n,mnp"'n 

season the 
became one step 
their goal: a chance to 
pete in the NCAA cross 
try championships. 

Led by sophomore 
Doyle. the Haw 
compete in their first 
meet today In Tucson. 

Doyle qualified indiv 
for the meet after 
fifth in the regional 
week ago. 

"Once I did make . it 
real excited," Doyle 
half a day later I had 
working hard again." 

Doyle said her goal 
one of the top 25 to 
finish line and 
all ""erican. 

SHOOTING 
top. t·s the last 
cross country. and I'm 
to go for it all. I have 
to worry about. N 
knows me so there's 
sure. I'm not nervous 
Doyle said. 

Doyle's teammates 
Tuesday ' they would 
pany her to the meet. 
with Doyle. Hawkeyes 
peting will be Sherri 
pelsa, Michelle Gi 
Rachelle Roberts. 
ters, Janeth Salazar 
Schneckloth. . 

"We're there, and 
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awks et wild win in Minnesota 
By SIeve Williams 
Staff Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS - It's not 
often that someone gets a sec
ond chance in life, but Iowa's 
Rob HoughtIin made the most 
of it., 

With five seconds lell in a 
game where pride was the 
only thing left to play for, 
Houghtlin, aided by a Minne
sota penalty, kicked a 37-yard 
field goal allowing Iowa to 
beat the Gophers 30.27 at the 
Hubert H. Humphrey Metro
dome. 

Although the final statistics 
showed Iowa'S kicker as being 
perfect on the day, Houghtlin 
could just have easily been 2·3 
had the Gophers been able to 
do some simple addition. 

With :10 left in one of the 
wildest games in Metrodoll'\e 
history, Houghtlin lined up for 
B 51-yard field goal try and 
promptly booted it off to the 

, right, leaving the contest in an . 
apparent deadlock. 

However, officials ruled that 
Minnesota had 12 men on the 
field during the kick, and aller 
Iowa was awarded 15 extra 
yards, Houghtlin cashed in on 
the fatal Gopher error. 

"I haven't been hitting a 
, whole lot of good field goals 
, lately. I hit that first one the 

best I have in a long time, but I 
left it right," Houghtlin said. 
"When I got that second 
chance, I just made up my 
mind and asked the Lord to let 
me hit it straight. That was 
more than anyone could ask 

I for." 
"IfI hadn't been yelling at the 

player to get off the field 1 
don't think the officials would 
have caught it," Minnesota 

• Coach John Gutekunst said of 
the penalty. "It's just one of 

I those things." 
All this came on the heels of a 

30 point second half for the 
Hawkeyes, instigated by Mark 
Vlasic who started the second 
half for a floundering Tom 
Poholsky. 

Six times in the second half 
the Hawkeyes had the ball. Six 
times they managed some type 
of score en-route to one of 
Coach Hayden Fry's biggest 

, wins at Iowa. 
"Tonight's game was one of 

the most courageous football 
games I've ever witnessed," 

. Fry said. "It's a great feeling 
to come from behind particu
larly against such a fine foot
ball team. I just want to thank 
the man upstairs for giving us 

Iowa 30 
Minnesota 27 
Ste~ Lt.nn lOWl 
F' .... Down. • ___ . ______ . :10 12 
II..- ·V,rda _ 50-,., ~ 
Pasingyarda _______ 181 332 
P_ .. _._ ... __ ._ '2·Z,., n.31.' 
Punt. OIl s...ao a 3041 
fumbl.·Lool ___ 2-1 ,., 

PenIlU ... V .. d • . _--~ ~S 5-40 
Scoring bY qu.n.r; 

lowl .-.... 
Minnooou 

Scor,Ing Plop. 
Minnesota GooU. "".yard nln . lohm~'" ~IC~ 
Minnesota . Tho_, '.~ht.,..'d run. LoIImolior klc;lc 
Mjnnetota lohmlller, 82-Y'rd he'd goal 
10"" HOUgh"In • • 9-yord ,.,'d gOOI 
low. M,rclono. ~rd punt relum, Houghllon kICk 
Minnesota Fogg~. »-yard run, loh",,1'" kick 
10 .. 1: Hough"'n 38..,ord lleid gool 
IOWI - FlagG. one--yard pall ',om Vlatk: ; I\In fIlled 
low • . 8~ one-yord run; VI .... ""' 10 He"""" 
M,nnosota LoIImll~r • • !l-yord lioid _I 
low.: Hough"'n, ~7..,ard lleld goo! 
A - 65.018 

that second field goal try." 
"At halllime, we could see 

what had to be done to get us 
back into the ball game," Vla
sic said, "and I knew I could 
do it." 

Vlasie, who had been injUred 
most of the season was touted 
by Fry last week as having the 
capabilities to be one of the 
nation's best quarterbacks. 

Saturday he backed up his 
coach's convictions by com
pleting 16 of 21 passes for 199 
yards and one touchdown. 

This came after Poholsky had 
driven the Hawkeyes inside 
Minnesota's 2o.yard line twice, 
only to give the ball away by 
fumbling at the five and throw
ing an interception into the 
endzone. 

"1 thanked Tom for the first 
half because he showed us 
what we could do," Vlaslc 
said. "My shoulder still isn't 
100 percent, but it was the last 
game and we didn't have any
thing to lose." 

"Vlasic made the difference 
in the game," Gutekunst said. 
"His ability to pick out second 
and third receivers gave Iowa 
the offense it needed and the 
momentum to win the game." 

Meanwhile Minnesota 's 
Rickey Foggie , who's not 
known for his throwing pro
wess, turned in 161 yards from 
the air to go along with 65 on 
the ground, while teammate 
Darrell Thompson had 112 
yards and one touchdown, fin
ishing his first Big Ten season 
as the conference's leading 
rusher. 

Thompson also became Min
nesota's single season rushing 
leader with 1,248 yards, over

See Hawkeye., page 39 

Doyle shoots for 
all-American finish 

Each time the women's cross 
country team competed this 
season the Hawkeyes 
became one step closer to 
th~ir goal: a chance to com
pete in the NCAA cross coun
try championships. 

Led by sophomore Renee 
Doyle, the Hawkeyes will 
compete in their first NCAA 
meet today In Tucson, Ariz. 

Doyle qualified individually 
for the meet after placing 
fifth in the regional meet a 
week ago. 

"Once I did make . it I was 
real excited," Doyle said. "A 
half a day later I had to start 
working hard again." 

Doyle said her goal is to be 
one of the top 25 to cross the 
finish line and become an 
all 

SHOOTING FOR the 
top. t's the last meet for 
cross country, and I'm going 
to go for it all . I have nothing 

' to worry about. Nobody 
knows me so there's no pres
Sure. I'm not nervous at ail," 
Doyle said. 

Doyle's teammates found out 
Tuesday ' they would accom
pany her to the meet. Along 
with Doyle, Hawkeyes com
peting will be Sherri Sup
pelsa, Michelle Giampapa, 
Rachelle Roberts, Kris Wat
ters, Janeth Salazar and Kim 
Schneckloth. -

"We're there, and that's 

Cross 
Country 
what's important," senior 
captain Suppelsa said. "We'll 
give whatever we've got at 
the end of the season. I want 
to go out on a good note, 
especially since this is my 
last cross country meet." 

Suppelsa said she'd like the 
Hawkeyes to hopefully finish 
in the top 10 of the 16 teams 
competing . 

AFTER FOUR YEARS of 
competing for Iowa, Sup
pelsa has finally reached the 
national meet, and she also 
keeps an individual lop 25 
finish in the back of her 
mind. 

"To qualify as an all
American I would have to 
run one hell of a race ," 
Suppelsa said. "With cross 
country being sueh a team 
sport I wanted so much for 
the team to make it. It is 
definitely something I've had 
in mind for four years." 

Doyle was scheduled to fly to 
San Francisco to run In the 
TAC meet the following 
weekend, but according to 
the Iowa sophomore, a new 
rule instituted by the Big 
Ten was made restricting 
league runners from compet
ing in the meet. 

The Dallv lowltlIOoug Smith 

Iowa', Peter Marciano field, a punt which ended up 89 yards later in 17·10 and sparked the Hawkeyea to corne back and win the conteal 
the MinnelOta end zone. The touchdown cut the Gophel'l' lead to that was played Saturday at the Metrodome In Minneapolis, 30-27. 

Gophers would like to forget 
By Scott Reifert 
Staff Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS - In a game 
filled with the unforgettable, 
Minne ota Coach John Gute
kunst watched his Gophers 
lose in a way he would just as 
soon forget. 

With 10 seconds remaining in 
the game, Iowa's Rob Ilought
lin missed his attempt at a 
game-winning field goal. But 
the Gophers had 12 men on the 
field for the play. A third
string freshman , who shouldn't 
have been on the field, was the 
odd man out. Gutekunst 
refus d to name him. 

"If you want to feel all the 
emotions, you ought to be a 
college football coach after 
that game," Gutekunst said. 
"We played our hearts out 
against the defending Big Ten 

champion." 
Houghtlin, who moved 15 

yards do er after the penalty, 
drilled hi s 'econd-chance 
field goal. 

"It's unbelievable that we 
could come back and win it 
like we did," Houghtlin said. 

The unusual ending fit into a 
WIld college football game that 
included a 62-yard field goa l, 
two I,OOO-yard rushers, a sec
ond half Iowa comeback after 
it trailed 17-0, an 89-yard punt 
return by Iowa's Peter Mar
ciano and two bowl bids, in 
addition to Houghtlin's game
ending kick 

After Minnesota had domi
nated the first half, Gopher 
kicker Chip Lohmiller added 
insult to injury with a 62-yard 
field goal as time expired. The 
kick set a Minnesota record 

and was one yard short of the 
Big Ten record while being 
the fifth longest in NCAA his
tory. 

But Iowa came out of the 
locker room fired up for the 
second half, and when Mar
ciano ran a Brent Herbel punt 
back 89 yards for the score, 
Iowa was back in the game, 

FRESIIMAN DARRELL 
Thompson rushed for 104 
yards Saturday, and with 1,240 
yards for the year, became the 
first freshman to lead the Big 
Tcn conference in rushing 
since Wisconsin's Alan Ame
che did it in 1951. 

Iowa 's Rick Bayless. a Hugo, 
Minn., native, became only the 
third Iowa running back to 
rush for over 1,000 yards in a 
sea on. Hi 79 yards on 19 

carries in the victory gave him 
1,040 yards this season and 
second place in the Big Ten 
rushing race behind Thomp
son. 

"It's great to get back home. 
That made it a lot more fun ," 
Bayle aid. "To com down 
to th la t minute and win it 
like that really brings you up. 
It was like someone was look
ing down from above and look
ing over il" 

BUT BAYLE SAID his 
I ,OOO·yard achievment wa sec
ondary to winning the football 
game. 

"It wa more importa"nt to get 
points on the board. We were 
down at the time," he said. "I 
didn't know about passing the 
l,OOO-yard mark until half-

See Gopher., Page 39 

Pats, Giants post comebacks 
United Press Intemational 

Late-game dynamics the past 
two weeks showed the New 
York Giants and New England 
Patriots to be teams of charac
ter and steely nerves - wel
come qualities as the playoIT 
draw near. 

Raul Allegre kicked a 34-yard 
field goal with six seconds to 
play Sunday to carry the 
Giants to their fifth straight 
VictorY, a 19-16 decision over 
the Denver Broncos. 

Meanwhile, rookie tight end 
Greg Baty caught the first 
touchdown pass of his NFL 
career, a 13-yarder from Tony 
Eason with 1:40 remaining, to 
lill the Patriots to their third 
straight comeback victory and 
sixth consecutive win, a 22-19 
triumph over the Buffalo Bills. 

THE GIANTS' WINNING 
drive was set up by a Phil 
Simms 46-yard completion to 
Phil McConkey to the Denver 
15 on second-and-13 play. 
Simms fell on the ball ' for two 
plays before Allegre came on 
to provide the winning kick for 
the second straight week. Last 
Sunday against Minnesota, 
Allegre converted five field 
goals, including a 33-yarder 
with four seconds left, to give 
New York a 22-20 triumph. 

"I take my hat oITto my guys," 
Giants' Coach Bill Parcells 
said. "They just will not gi ve 
up. I think you can see that 
they will not give up." 

The Broncos, kept out of the 
end zone by an opportunistic 
Giants defense for most of the 
game, went 73 yards on nine 
plays to tie the score 16-16 

NFL 
Standings 

American Conf.r.nc. 
eu' .•.•••.••• _ •.... _ ..... _ ...•.. W. L T. Pct. PF. PI< 
NY Je.. 10 1 0 9011 303 203 
New Englond . . .. _ V 3 0 750 326 200 
Mllm' • ___ • 5 6 0 .55 278 290 
8ulfalo 3 9 0 250 232 273 
Ind,"n"","" ....... _ 0 12 0 000 144 322 

C.n .... , 
Clnclnna" 8 • 0 ee7 295 2IlII 
CIeYoI_ 8 • 0 ee7 278 ~ 
P,lIs1x1,gh ....... _._ 4 I 0 333 208 258 
""" .. on _ . 3 V 0 250 22S 272 

W •• ' 
Qeno.er ._._ •••• _ •••••• V 3 0 .750 287 181 
LAflald<o,, _. __ 8 • 0 687 255 226 
Kon ... CIIY._ •..• _. 7 5 0 583 2e3 2e3 
Sun" I I 0 500 223 239 
Son DIogo. 2 1~ 0 167 250 312 

Nation.1 Cont.renc. 
£011 ___ .................. _ ... W. l. T. PcL PF. PI< 
NYGlon.. 10 2 0 .1133 2" t7. 
W .. hlngton.... 10 2 0 1133 283 210 o.n.. . ._. 7 5 0 583 281 230 
PhUadelphl1 ___ 3 8 0 .250 178 233 
SI LOU ie ____ 3 9 a 250 183 277 

Centra' 
Chicago _ ... __ 10 2 0 1133 251 1~ 
M,...-t. _ _ 6 8 0 500 218 2" 
Delro,I __ .• _ .•. __ ...• 5 7 0 417:101 218 
TlmPI BIY .~.-_ 2 10 0 161 168 338 
GroenBoy __ ._ 2 10 D 181 158 ~ 

WtI' 
LAllorn. _ .• __ ~8 4 0 687 218 t93 
Sen Fron ............. _ .••• 7 4 1 625 280 178 
NewO~ .. ns __ 6 8 0 500 210 193 
AtI."ta _ ••• _._ 5 8 1 .58 201 218 

With 1:55 remaining. Sammy 
Winder completed the drive 
with a four-yard run around 
right end for a touchdown. 

THE GIANTS, 10-2, 
remained tied for first place 
in the NFC East with Wa§hing
ton. The Broncos fell fo 9-3 
and now lead the AFC West by 
one game over the Los Angeles 
Raiders. 

New York's defensive effort 
was highlighted by a 78-yard 
interception return for a 
touchdown by defensive end 
George Martin, who one
handed an attempted swing 

Thurldty'. R.tuft 
LA IIl ld." 37. San Ol.vo 31 lOT) 

Sunday" A.,ult. 
NY GianI. 18. Denver 18 
Chicago 12, Groen B.y 10 
Houston 3 I. INlllnlpoils 17 
"'" .. EngllNl 22. Bullilo 11 
Detroit 38 Tlmpo Boy 17 
Clnclnnoll 2~. M,nI1lIlOI1 :10 
C .... I.nd 31. Plltaburgh 31 
San Francisco 20, AlI,"t. 0 
LA 110m, 28. Now O,lean. 13 SIa"', 2'. PhU.<IIIphi. :10 
SI Lou" 23. Klnsu CIIY ,. 
WuIlington ~1 0""". I. 

Mo"dlly'l aame 
NV Jel. It "'I.ml. 8 p '" 

Thur.oaYt NDY. 21 
Gr .. n BIY at Detroit , l' 30 p m 
Sealtillt DIU ... 3 p.m 

SUnday. Nov. 30 
LA FUm& at NY Jets, noon 
Piltlburgh .1 ChlUgo. noon 
Sin Ofego It Indf.nlpolll, noon 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota, noon 
WuIlingion II SI. Lou ... noon 
BUffalo .. Kansas City, noon 
HoUSlOO at Cleveland. noon 
,...,. EnglaNl It ,...,. O,~.nt. noon 
",t,ntl It "'18ml, 3 p ron 
Cinei""tl at OIn.,.,. 3 p rn 
Ph,I..,.lphll It LA R.lder .. 3 P m 

Mondl" o.c. 1 
NY Gllnlo .t Sin Fronclsco. 8 pm 

pass by John Elway just before 
halftime and faked a lateral 
several times as he rambled 
down the lell sideline. 

New England's victory lifted 
the Patriots, 9-3, within 1 ~ 
games of the first-place Jets in 
the AFC East. The Jets play 
Monday night at Miami. 

The loss was the Bills' 22nd 
c9nsecutive defeat on the 
road, one less than the NFL 
record Houston established 
from 1981-84. Buffalo, 3-9, ral
lied from a 15-0 second
quarter deficit to take a 19-15 
lead on Robb Riddick's 
31-yard touchdown reception 

from Jim Kelly with 3:50 
remaining. 

BATY, AN EIGHTn-ROUND 
draft pick from Stanford, beat 
safety Dwight Drane to the lell 
corner of the end zone and 
then held onto the ball as both 
players fell to cap a five-play, 
60-yard drive by the AFC 
defending champions. 

"Tony Eason told the guys in 
the huddle, ' If you protect me, 
I guarantee that we'll score: " 
Patriots Coach Raymond Berry 
said. 

Last week, the Patriots beat 
the Rams 30-28 when Irving 
Fryar caught an Eason pass 
that deflected off Stanley Mor
gan's hands as time expired. 

Elsewhere, Chicago edged 
Green Bay 12-10, Houston 
dumped Indianapolis 31-17, 
Detroit clobbered Tampa Bay 
38-17, Cincinnati held off Min
nesota 24-20, Cleveland 
stopped Pittsburgh 37-31 in 
overtime, San Francisco 
blanked Atlanta 20-0, the 
Rams eelip ed New Orleans 
26-13, Seattle topped Philadel
phia 24-20, St. Louis downed 
Kansas City 23-14 and 
Washington ripped Dallas 
41-14. 

Kevin Butler converted a 
32-yard field goal with 2:37 
lell, lifting the Bears, 10-2, to a 
four-game lead over second
place Minnesota in the NFC 
Central. Green Bay dropped to 
2·10. 

Warren Moon threw two of his 
three touchdown passes 
within a minute to spark the 
Oilers, 3-9, to 21 third-quarter 
points en route to keeping the 
Colts, 0-12, the NFL's lone 
winless team. 
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On The Line 
And they say all good things 

must come to an end. 
This is the last On The Line 

for the year. So sit back and 
enjoy. 

First of all, the winner of the 
battle between the sports staff 
and the news staff was (as if it 
was any surprise) the sports 
staff with a 15-15 record. The 
news staff finished 13-17, 
mostly thanks to the heroics of 
University Editor Phil Tho
mas. 

The 2-8 mark by Thomas ties 
the all-time record for the 
worst weekly mark. Thomas 
was not without excuses, how
ever. 

"Well, I've been injured lately 
and I haven't practiced for the 
last three weeks," Thomas 
said. "Plus, the crowd noise 
was unbelievable. I was clear 
across the newsroom and I 
couldn't hear (Editor) Mary 
Boone when she audibilized. 
The NCAA rule is clear on 
this, the officials just didn't 
enforce it, and I think that's 
unfair." 

The overall individual winner, 
however, was City Editor 
Bruce Japsen with a 6-4 mark. 
No one in the On The Line 
stafT bothered to ask him what 
he thought of his winning per
formance. 

Even though the sports stafT 
finished 15-15, Sports Editor 
Brad Zimanek accepted the On 
The Line trophy (dubbed the 
Dick Wilson Golden Exacto 
Knife Award) without cutting 
"imself. 

"We are proud to accept this 
annual award," Zimanek said, 
flanked by his cohorts Assis
tant Sports Editor Dan Millea 

Scoreboard 

Bowl 
Pairings 

Dec. 13 
Cohfomla Bowl (Fr .... o. Calif) Paclhc 

Coa.t Athletic AaIoclation champ 'IS Mod· 
.a.merlcen Conference chimp: SIn Jo .. State 
va MI.ml (Ohio). 

Dec. 20 
Ind.pendence Bowl (Sh .... port. La .) -

At·laroe teams' T.XlS T.ch va. Mlaailllppi 

Dec. 23 
HIli 01 F.me Bowl (Tlmp • • Fl.) - At·llrg. 

te.ma · Bolton College va Geor011 

DI • . 25 
Sun Bowl (EI PlIO, TeJ(u)- At·large turns : 

WIStl lngton va Allbaml or loulliina Stlt. 

Dec. 27 
Alonl Bowl CHonofulu) - At·I.,g. tnmo 

ArllONI VI. North Carolina 
Ollor Bowl (Ja<:klOnvilHo. Fla) - At·largo 

teaml Clemson vs Stanford 

Dlc. 21 
liberty BoWl (M.mphls. Tenn) - At·II'ge 

teaml . Mlnnetotl va. Tennell" 

DI • . 30 
Frndom Bowl (Anaheim. Calif ) AI·I.rge 

l.lms UCLA YI. Brlghlrn Young or Air Forc. 
HolidlY Bowl (SIn Olego) W •• tem A'hle-

tJCl Conference chlmplon 'II. 11-llrge t.lm 

NBA 
Standings 
Lal. g_ not Included 

elat.rn COnfer.nc. 
An."".Dlvl.lon ...... , ... _ ... _ .... w. L. Pct. .. OB 
Boston . _ ....... ___ ...... a 3 127 -
Philidetphl.. • ..... __ ._ e 5 6t5 1 
Washington _. ...... .... 5 7 .17 31'; 

New York ..... .... .. ......... 3 10 23 t e 
NtwJe,..,y ... ........ 2 to t67 6'. 

C.nltll DI'fI.lon 
Atllntl ........ 9 2 8t8 -
MIIw.uk.. . t 4 682 t 
Chla.go .. _._ ............ _ 7 3 700 1 '. 
Indiana .. _.___ , • S 8 500 31 .... 

Detroit ... .. .............. __ 5 e 4" 4 
CI.v.llnd ._ ........ _ .. _. 3 8 250 8'. 

W .. tern Conf.renc. 
Mid ... " Dlvl.lon ......... _ ..... _. W. L PeL •• OB 
Utah ...... ... . ....... _._ e .. eoo 
011111 •• _ 7 5 583 -
Denv., ......... _._ ... _ .. 7 5 583 -
Houlton . ....... 6 5 545 '. 
Sacram.nto ....... _ ............ 4 7 3&4 2 1., 

San Antonio .. 4 8 333 3 

NHL 
Standings 
lIta g.m.~ nollncludtd 

Wa'al Conf.r.nc. 
Patri.t DtvlliOft ............ W. L T. PIa.. OF. OA 
Ph ll ld.lphl . ............ , t4 4 2 30 86 45 
P"'''''''gh .... . ..... t3 6 2 28 tie 70 
NY 1.lander. . 1 t 8 t 23 110 65 
NewJeraey ............... to 8 2 22 75 88 
WUhlngton ............. 7 1 t 4 18 72 90 
NYR.ngera ....... 6 11 4 16 a2 t3 

"".ml DI.I.lon 
Montre.1 .... t2 8 3 V 79 68 
Ouebec .... . " ........ ". to 8 4 24 86 70 
~rtlord ....... ... .. 9 8 3 21 65 63 
Boston 8 10 3 18 71 78 
Bufl.lo ..... ::::::::: .... ::: .. • 13 3 t1 84 74 

Campb.U Conf.rence 
Norrf. Dt.I.Ion ............. W. L T. "'* .. Of. OA 
Toronto .... " . 9 7 4 22 68 65 
StLoul. ....... . ..... 8 7 4 20 66 68 
Detroit 8 10 2 18 57 118 

America's Cup 
Standings . 
At FremlnU., ""ultraliL 

Def."".' . ................... _ ......... _._ .. _ .. W. L "'* 
Stlnc:lingl of yachtl In 1nall to determine 
challenger and defender for the final America', 
Cup .. ,185 ltarting Jan 31 . Standings Ire IU". 
the second ,ound robin . third begin. Dec 2 
(Points per victory: In first round robin , 2 In 
l8Cond. 3 In third, 5 In tourth .) 
Kook.burr.1II ............. '" " .......... 19 1 2t 
Au,,,anIIV ... . ........ 14 6 20 
Kookaburrall .............. _ ................. 13 7 II 
.·Aullrall.II' . ....... ..." ........ " 6 t2 t2 
SOuth ""str.n. .... ......... _ .. _ .... 5 15 e 
SteaknKldney ... ".. . .................. 0 20 0 
x"Wlthdrew .ft'r 2nd round 

Ch ... ngore ..... _ ..... __ ........... _ .......... W. L "'* 
After MCond round robin; third begin. Dec 2 
(Point. per victory 1 In fI,.t rOllncf robin. 5 In 
aecond. 12 In third TOIl lour polnt·wlnnera 
tnllr .. mllln.ls ) 
N.w Z.aland ........... " .. "" ... " ... ........... 22 t 68 
IlmerIClII .................. _ ........ ... _ ....... 20 3 at 
Stlr. 'NStrlpes ... _ .. _ .. _ ....... 18 5 46 
F'.nch Kiss ............ "." .. """ .............. 13 to 45 
USA .... "" .... " .. _ .. "" ....... " .... " ..... " ....... 1 5 8 43 
WhH. Crullder ......................... 1 S 8 43 
c.tnadlll ,. ...... • ....... _ ... ~ .. 11 12 $1 
Itall.(It.ly) .............. " ............... " ..... " It t2 27 
Eegle , ... " ....................... _...... 8 t5 24 
H •• rtotAmerlc. ... . ....... "..... 5 ta t3 
Alzurr. (Italy) .. ...... " ..... " .......... " ..... 3 20 It 
Chlll.nge France .... .................... .. 2 2t 2 

and Steve "I can't believe I 
came in second" Williams. 

Williams lost in his personal 
battle to come from behind 
against Millea. Millea, if you 
recall, was leading by two 
games over Williams with 
Zimanek not even close at six 
games back. 

As each picker finished with a 
5·5 mark this week, the final 
records stand at 74-36 for Mil
lea, 72-38 for Williams and 
6842 for Zimanek. 

Thanks forthe memories guys 
- for your 2-8 weeks and your 
inability to pick the upset. The 
Daily Iowan salutes you for 
your wealth of knowledge and 
competitive spirit. 

The winner of this week's keg 
is Ken Recker. Recker will 
receive a keg from Dubuque 
Street Brewing Company, 313 
S. Dubuque St. Congratula
tions, your 8·2 record tied six 
other people for the hest 
record. Your predicted score 
was the best. 

And the ' scores of the this 
week's games and some excit
ing verbs to go with them are: 
Iowa slipped by Minnesota 
30-27, Michigan scratched Ohio 
State 26-24, Purdue beat 
Indiana 17-15, Northwestern 
surprised Illinois 23-18, Michi
gan State dumped Wisconsin 
23-13, UCLA pummeled South
ern California 45-25, Oklahoma 
flicked Nebraska 20-17, Har
vard swept by Yale 24·17, Loui
siana State outdistanced 
Notre Dame 21-17, Arizona 
screamed by Rose Bowl bound 
Arizona State 34-17 and South
ern Connecticut blanked Cen
tral Connecticut 13-0. 

And thank you for your sup
port. 

. . 

Hngham Young, AIr Force or San 0itJg0 :stat. 
... lowl 

De • • 31 
"'~AmeriCln Bowl (Blrmlngh.m. Ala.) -

At-Iarg. telml: fkntdl State vs. Indllnl 
Bluebonnlt Bowl (HOUlton) - AH.rUI 

learn. Baylor VI Colorlcto 
P ... h IIowl (Atllnta) - At·large t ....... 

Virginia Tech VI North Carolln. St.r._ 

Jln. 1 
Collon Bowl (01111') - SOuth .... t Conllr· 

MIa. champ 'IS .t-Iaro- t .. m oniO Stlte VI 
liKe' AIM or Arkin .... 

Florida Cit",. BoWl (OrIOn<lO. FII) - AI· 
Ilrge turns : Auburn VI, Southern ell 

Orong. aowl (MI.ml) - Big Eight .hamp .... 
II-I.rge leam Oklahoma VI Arkan ... , r.x .. 
MM or Penn Slate 

Ro .. Bowl (p ... d.n •• Calif .) - Pic-tO 
champ VI Big 'rln champ _ Arizona Stlte VI 
Mlchlgln 

Sug.r Bowl (New Orltlnl) - SOuthoatt.rn 
Conterence champ VI AHlrge tt.m· loul
.llnl Stat. or Allb.m .... N.b' .. ~. 

Jan. 2 
FI •• t. Bowl (Tempe, Ariz .) . At·largl t •• m. 

Mllml YI Penn Stlte, Tt ••• MM or A.rkln ... 
(If Mllmi kJaH 10 E.st carolina Nov 27, Penn 
Statl COuld Plar In thl Orange Bowl, If 10. the 
Flestl BOWl wll be played Jan I) 

Plclfk: OMalon 
LA Lake,.. _. •• .... e 1 .III -
Seattle -_ .... __ .. _ .. _ ...... 6 5 .545 3 
GOlden St.l . ............. _.... 8 6 500 3' .. 
Portland .... ...... .... .. 6 6 500 3'" 
Phoenix .. ,.. _ ......... 5 1 417 .I,~ 
LAClippera ...... 3 8 250 8~ 

8u"".,.. ~ .. "It. 
Phll.delphla t 14. Houlton t04 
Indiana It Ponland, lat. 
Mllw.u~ ... al LA Lak.,.. I.t. 

Monda,', Oam., 
No g.mel scheduled 

Tu.etday'. Oam.1 
Hou.ton at New York, night 
Bollon .t Phll.delphla. night 
Portllnd at WUhlnglon, night 
New Je"le)' It San AntoniO. nlgl'll 
Atllnll .1 LA Lake,.. night 
U"h .t Golden Sltl • • nig ht 
Phoenix at Sacramento, night 
LA Clipper. at Saalll •• night 

MlnneSOla ._. e It 2 " Chla.go . .. .......... f -4 t2 6 t3 

Smrtha Of.lllon 
Edmonton ....... , ...... t3 8 1 27 
Winnipeg ., t3 7 t 27 
C.lglry ............. 11 to 0 22 
LosAng_ .. 8 t2 2 t8 
Vancouver 5 " 2 t2 

SUndly" Olm •• 
Wlnn~ 3. Los Angel .. 2 
Now raey .t Chicago. lit. 

Monda,', G.m •• 
Bolton at To,onlo. 6;35 ~ .m . 
Edmonton at CIlgary. 8 5 pm 

THlday'a aam •• 
Mont,.al .t Ou.bec. night 
P,ttaburgh at NY Islanders, night 
Losl\nijel ••• t V.ncouver . night 

Big Ten 
Standings 

7_ 80 
85 91 

17 110 
79 65 
73 110 
64 82 
62 64 

T ..... ...................... W L T "'* OP •• . W L T "'* 
Mlchlg.n ..... 71026211610t0337t71 
OhIoS'ato ....... 7 t 0225 95 9303t9167 
low. ...... .. .... 530 t83 t59 630352 t76 
Mlnn.sot. . ... .. 530 t96 20t 650247295 
MIChlgin St." 44 0 203 t52 650285 t97 
Indlone .. . .... 350148 t47 850260 200 
lllinol. ....... 350 t36 209 47 0 t89 m 
Purdue .... 260t0525O 380tl10335 
Wisconsin ............ 260 t30 tll8 390 lOt 266 
Northw"t.rn ...... 260149 218 470217 25t 

S.turdl'l" A •• uttt: 
Michigan 26. Ohio Stlt. 24 
Pu,due 17. Indlane 15 
Michig.n St.1I 23. Wlseon.ln 13 
North_tern 23.lIlInOiI t8 
lowl 30, Minnesota 27 

Tennis 
Results 
Seeds In parenthtMt 

Vlrglnta SlIml ChalOlPionllll!pe 
Slngl .. "nal 

Mlrtlna Navroll""'. (t). Fort Wonh. T ..... 
def Stofl! Grat (2). Wo.t G.rmany, 7-6 (U), 
6-3. 6-2. 

A- Fo,mer Minnesota Viking kicker FM Co • . 

. 
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lliini set sights high for 1986 
By Mike Trilk 
Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, III. - Even 
though Illinois didn't live up 
to its preseason expectations 
last year, IlIini Coach Lou 
Henson wasn't disappointed 
with the way the season 
turned out. 

The IIlini, picked by many to 
contend for the Big Ten title a 
year ago, finished with an U-7 
conference record but fin
ished with a 22-10 mark that 
included a trip to the NCAA 
tournament. 

"I thought we had a super 
year," Henson said at the Big 
Ten Coaches Conference last 
weekend. "We had a banner 
year last year, and we're look· 
ing forward to an even better 
one this year." 

ILLINOIS WILL BE without 

three of its top four scorers 
from a year ago. Anthony 
Welch (10.4), Efrem Winters 
(9.3) and Bruce Douglas (8.8) 
have all used up their eligibil
ity. But the lllini 's cupboards 
aren't exactly bare. 

Six-foot-eightsenior Ken Nor
man, a consensus all-Big Ten 
pick last year, is back and will 
form the nucleus of the lIIi-

nois attack. 
"Kenny isan amazing player," 

Henson said. "He can hurt you 
inside and outside. He's a very 
good shooter. He does every
thing. The reason he is so good 
is because he takes care of his 
body. He's a hard worker." 

Norman will get help from 
seniors Tony Wysinger and 
Doug Altenberger. Wysinger 
dumped in 9.6 points per game 
last year while Altenberger, 
who missed most of the year 
with an injury, added 4.0. 

"ALTENBERGER WAS hurt 
last year, and it really hurt our 
ball club when we lost him," 
Henson added, "He was our 
MVP two years ago. He's an 
excellent shooter and a very 
dedicated athlete. You have to 
have a player like Doug if you 
want to win ball games." 

Moving into the spotlight thi s 

year for the Illini will be~! 
sophomore Lowell Hamilto., 
Hamilton averaged 3.7 poin~ 1I. ....... ;.i 
per game last year in 24 
appearances for the IIIi . 

"Lowell is still going t tb 
a lot of mistakes becaus lia 
young," Henson said. 1, 
worked hard over the sumlll!r 
and has improved greatly. 
He'll be able to beat you 
around the basket." 

The Illini could also get sOllie 
help from a talented group or . 
freshmen. Steve Bardo, a 6-t 
guard, Jeff Finke, a 6-5 ror. 
ward, and Kendall Gill, a 6-3 
guard, will all fight for consid
erable playing time, according 
to Henson. 

"How we play depends on tht 
way our young people prog . .I--..-:._ ...... ~&:.~.:.::...""-.... ~ 
ress," Henson said. "We are a 
re latively young team, bul two Iowl" Rob Houghttln, 7, 
or three freshman could get in winning kick. Rick Bayl ... 
there and give us some help,' 

Iowa wrestlers romp in Drake Classic ~.~phers 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye wrestlers 
recorded 16 pins and only gave 
up one match to easily handle 
their three opponents at the 
Drake Classic Saturday. 

In the dual competition 
against Simpson, Iowa scored 
the most points a team can 
score against an opponent to 
win, 60-0. Forfeits came at the 
first three weight classes, and 
when the action finally began, 
Iowa did not let up. At 142, 
Greg Randall put Bob McKen
zie on his back in 1 minute, 11 
secOnds to begin the streak of 
pins. 

Jim Heffernan pinned Mike 
Manor (1:05) at ISO pounds. At 
158, his brother John Heffer
nan pinned David Osthus in 
3:50. Royce Alger pinned 
Chuck Hagen (1 :30) at 167 . 

Wrestling 
"I KNEW IT WASN'T going 

to be really hard," Jim HefTer
nan said. "I didn't use just the 
routine stu fT. I tried new stufT 
I wanted to start using in 
competition." 

At 177 pounds, Rico Chiap
parelli made fast work of Brad 
Simms by putting him on his 
back in :58. Charlie Sheretz 
pinned Kevin Garison (3:15) at 
190 pounds, and at heavy
weight Brooks Simpson 
pinned Rick Kersey (2:20). 

"I'm not really expecting any
thing yet, except from the old 
timers," Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable said. "I'm still analyz
ing. We'll go over some things, 
mistakes individuals made." 

Iowa racked up a 51·0 win 

against Southwest Missouri 
State. 

Redshirt Steve Martin began 
Iowa's dominance by pinning 
Joe Arminas in 3:32 at 118 
pounds. At 126, John Regan 
also recorded a fall against 
JQe Williams (5:29). C.T. Camp
beU decisioned Doug Smith 
(12-6) at 134 pounds. 

RANDALL RECORDED his 
second fall of the day by pin
ning Shannon Giles in 1:11. 
Jim Heffernan pinned Jim Fox 
(1 :05) . John Heffernan 
recorded a technical fall over 
Jeff Rayl (5:40). 

At 167 pounds, Alger put Terry 
Flynn on his back in 1:40. 
Chiapparelli pinned Jon Fran
goulis (4:00). Sherertz deci
sioned Matt Shearer, 8-6. 
Simpson defeated Larry 
Juern, 12-6. 

"Most of the kids wrestled 

pretty well," Gable said. "Cer· 
tain specific individuals need 
to make progression in a 
hurry." 

The only loss of the day ror 
Iowa came during the Iowa· 
Drake dual at 190 poundl 
when Drake's Barry Preslas~ 
dedsioned Sherertz, 7-4. Iowl 
defeated the Bulldogs, 40·3, 

'Martin recorded a technical 
fall over Larry Grote (4:32) It 
118 pounds. Regan lben 
defeated Brent Helmkamp 
11-6 before teammate Camp. 
bell handed Alec Magafas I 
6-2 defeat. 

AT 142, RANDALL easily 
took care of John Jung, 16-7. 
The Heffernan brothers again 
recorded consecutive pins at 
150 and 158. Jim flattened 
Shawn Stream in 1:12 berore 
John pinned Ron Beard (3:55) 

Bayless said that 
I,ooo-yard season was 
accomplishment for his 
sive line. 

"U's a great tribute to 
me to get 1,000 yards Ut:I~i:ltJl 
couldn't do anything 

I them. I wanted to 
j because it makes them 
, goo~:' Bayless said. 

Minnesota's Thorn 

taking Marion Barber 
rushed for 1,210 yards in 

Right behind Thompson 
Iowa's Rick Bayless, 
became only the third 
in Iowa history to rush 
1.000 yards in a season. 
ning for 79 yards on 19 
Bayless moved into third 
on the all-time Single 

-list with 1,040 yards 
Ronnie Harmon (1,166) 

Losses dampen Hawkeyes' NCAA hopes ,:;~::~;~::;;~~, 
By Robert Mann 
Slaff Writer 

Big Ten, two weeks ago. Saturday, as 5-foot-9 
Marciano put the Haw 
back into a game that 

Despite dropping two road 
matches this weekend, the 
Iowa volleyball team still has 
a shot at receiving an at-large 
bid to the NCAA tournamenl 

Volleyball 
place and possibly the thlrd
place team in the Big Ten 
could go. 

"We played well at times (on 
Saturday)," she said. "B ut 
Indiana just played out of 
their heads." 

One of the reasons the Hawk
eyes struggled this weekend is 
that their top performer Ellen 
Mullarkey, who is at the top of 
the conference in several 
categories, was not able to 
play because of an ankle 
injury she received late last 
week. 

"It was a big disapPointmenl 
to be defeated as bad as ~e 
were," she said. "We've lost 
some of our desire. Some or 
our players and coaching staff 
are frustrated ." 

!the 65,000 spectators at 
Metrodome had given up 

' granted. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart 
said the Hawkeyes have a 
SO-50 chance to get into the 
NCAA tournament following 
the Hawkeyes' fifth loss in 
their last six contests. 

Because Northern Iowa won 
its conference and will receive 
an automatic bid to the tour
nament, that leaves open one 
more at-large bid for the reg
ion. Stewart said the second-

Friday night the Hawkeyes 
fell to the Buckeyes in four 
games after winning the first. 
Iowa fell by scores of 11-15, 
15-3, 15-13, 19-17. 

"We played a good match (Fri
day). We just didn't play well 
enough to win," Stewart said. 

SATURDA Y NIGHT it was 
the Hoosiers that beat the 
Hawkeyes in four games, again 
after Iowa won the first. 

"She's been our leader all 
year, and we're just not the 
same team without her," Stew
art said. 

Stewart also said the team 
seems to have lost a little 
emotion since its defeat to 
Illinois, the No.1 team in the 

PLAN AHEAD FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

WITH HERTZ 

The Hawkeyes, 12-5 in tneBig 
Ten and 25-8 overall , went into 
this weekend 's contests at 
Ohio State and Indiana alone 
at second in the Big Ten but 
came out tied at No.2 with 
Minnesota. 

The Gophers, who play lowaat I 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena this 
Tuesday to complete Iowa's I 

regular season, also lost to I 

Indiana but defeated Ohio 
State this past weekend. 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Rates applicable Thursday, Nov. 20 at 

noon and runs through Monday, Dec. 1. 

ESCORTS 

24 Hour Road Service 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

1..aO()'654-~ 131/337·34 ?3Wilrliz 
The 1 way to rent a car. : .,: ). 

Herlz rent. Ford. and other fine car.. . ® .. ' 

Rate QuotBd Is available at participating U.S. locations. Economy Fares ara discountable and subject to 
change without notice. Clra IUbject tD IVlnlbUiIy. Holiday/Seasonal surcharages and blackout periods may 
apply in some areas. Taxes and optional refueling service charges, COW. PAl, PEC. LIS exIra. No advance 
reservations are requirBd. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum rental. Weekend rates available noon 
Thursday Ihrough noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursday--3 days; Frlday-2 days. Cars must be 
returnBd to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. If rantal conditions are not mBt, higher dally rates apply. 
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Unuect Press Illtem&lionaJ 
IOWI'. Rob Houghtlln, 7, celebrlte. hi. glme home the apoIl. of victory, Royd of Rosedale, which 
winning kick. Rick Beyle •• end Jeff Drost, right, take goe. to the winner o. each low.-Mlnnetot. glme. 

lassie GopherS _______ con_tmUed_frOm_PIQe_1B 

time." became the Golden Gophers former and is terrific handling 
" Gable said. "Cer· Bayless said that his all-time single season rushing the ball in the wishbone," 
c individuals need I.OOO-yard season was also an leader after Saturday nigbt's Gutekunst said. "We had a 

accomplishment for his otTen- performance, passing Marion veteran offensive line that 
sive line. Barber, who set the old record helped him make such a suc-

loss of the day for "It's a great tribute to them for of 1,210 yards in 1978. cessful transition to college 
during the Iowa· me to get 1.000 yards because I football." 

at 190 pounds couldn't do anything without THOMPSON'S performance 
Barry Preslaskl them. I wanted to get it drew praise from both Gute· "I'm impressed with the kid," 

Sims said. "He's a freshman 
and still has three more good 
years." 

Sherertz, 7-4, Iowa ' because it makes them look kunst and Iowa cornerback 
Bulldogs, 40·3, ,good," Bayless said. Ken Sims. 

r,..,.-",.,r".rl a technical Minnesota's Thompso n "Darrell is a phenomenal per-
Larry Grote (4:32) at • 

n~~~n~~!fmk~h~: . ·Hawkeyes Continued from page 1 B 
teammate Camll- -------------------------

ed Alec Magafas a taking Marion Barber who Taking a BrentHerbel puntat Then after converting on a 

RANDALL easily 
of John Jung, 16-1. 

brothers again 
consecutive pins al 
158. Jim flattened 

min 1:12 before 
Ron Beard (3:55\ 

hopes 

wK,eve:s.12-5 in the Big 
, went into 

d's contests at 
and Indiana alone 

in the Big Ten but 
tied at No.2 with 

DEPOSIT 
OR 
IT CARDS 

rUShed for 1,210 yards in 1978. the ll·yard line, Marciano f01- short yardage fourth down 
Right behind Thompson was lowed his blocking and raced play, the 6-] quarterback 

Iowa's Rick Bayless, who 89 yards for the Hawkeyes first bolted into the Iowa secondary 
became only the third rusher touchdown of the afternoon, and nashed around the left. 
in Iowa history to rush for over cutting the Gopher's lead to end for the Gopher's third 
1,000 yards in a season. Run· 17-10. touchdown of the day and a 
ning for 79 yards on 19 carries, "1 stumbled and almost fell 24-]0 lead. 
Bayless moved into third place down somewhere around the Houghtlin cut the lead to lion 
on the all-time single season 4()..yard line, but I got some Iowa's next possession with a 

·list with 1,040 yards behind great blocks and just took 38-yard field goal, and on 
Ronnie Harmon (1,166) and advantage of it," Marciano Iowa'/! next possession, Vlasie 
Dennis Mosley (1,267). said. "I think 1 had an 8O-yard hit a wide open Mike Flagg in 

But along with the regular 
Iowa heros was a new one on 
Saturday, as 5-foot-9 Peter 

,Marciano put the Hawkeyes 
back into a game that most of 
the 65,000 spectators at the 
Metrodome had given up for 

'granted. 

return in high school once, but the end zone from one yard 
that's by far my longest ever in out, making the score 24-19. 
college." Vlasic then put the finishing 

touche on the Hawkeyes' best 
Foggie refused to let the comeback of the season, using 

Gophers . fold however, taking seven plays and 58 yards, 
the ensuing kickotT and driv- capped by a Bayless one yard 
ing his team back into Iowa dive to take their first lead of 
territory. the game. 

Ir~.:7hem.ot~ $ 39.9 besl dlk:k~n dinne' 
they eY!" t ... ecI .... nd 

ii', All. You-C.n.bl 100. per adult 
Our low p(ice will moke 

we8~ at Sislen • ,,,,,,la, Slop for your 
family. Come and ~ iI. 

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 

Ask For The Whopper Meal 
Whopper, Large French Fries and Medium Soft Drink) 

Only $ 

BURGER 
KING 

Good Only at 
Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 

f 

Hawks glide by ranked teams 
By DIn MIII.e 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The 11th-ranked Iowa men's swimming team 
knocked otT a pair of top 20 opponents on the 
road Saturday, and Coach Glenn Patton said he 
expects the etTort to push the Hawkeyes into 
the top 10. 

Iowa topped Louisiana Stale 76-37 and South· 
ern lllinois-Carbondale 75-38 in a meet al 
Carbondale, Ill. Southern Illinois outscored 
Louisiana State 63-50. 

"All of our guys turned in super times," Patton 
said. "We hope to move up into the top 10, and 
we feel after this week's wins we can do that" 

John Olvey paced the Hawkeyes, turning in 
two first place finishes in the meet Davey won 
the 200-yard butterfly in 1 minute, 48 seconds 
and the 2QO..yard individual medley in 1:49 bul 
wa forced out of a third race, the I,OOG-yard 
freestyle, with severe cramps. 

IN THE 400-YARD medley relay the Iowa team 

Men's 
Swimming 
of Rick Williams, Todd Slaybaugh, Eric Bacon 
and Dan Dumford just nipped Southern Illi
nois, winning by a margin of 3:22.12 to 3:22.22. 
Louisiana State wa also close behind at 
3:22.93. 

Iowa also won the 400-yard freestyle relay as 
the team of John Linxwiler, Ed Lower, Todd 
Kellner and Dumford clocked an NCAA qual
ifying time of 3:00.26. 

Gavin Lilly (1;39.43) and John Wil on (1;40.29) 
finished first and econd for rowa in the 200 
free while Dumford (45.77) and Lower (45.91) 
finished in the same order in tbe 100 free. Lilly 
al 0 won the 500 free with a time of 4:25.95. 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... "' E. COll (OE $ f .. lO .... A CIT'!'. fA. S1240 

OOBurgers 
Pitchers 

50Bartles & 
Jaymes I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
"lZZA • SIUADS 

BEER 
Dine In or Carry Out 

0../1< '"'1/ .. Jowl C"," t; u.-../il HrlsIU> 
witt putd.- $5 or men 
-....s.r. 4pm·' am. 

Sc.n 4- 10 p.,... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I OOBar Drink I 321 s. Gilbert Street I 

L. (Across (rom Rlllston Creek ~ISJ .. 

-----------r-------------------------------------------I 4~~ Monday & Wednesday Special I 
a'1 r ~~·~~lS ~ . ...J.< !1'~ . .~ ~a.~ I ~ ~~ ~l II. U e... I 
W~ o.."\' ... ~'. ~'< ... . ~'< '!t.. I 
~. ~~ 'C"I .',' ."...··1 I 

~,,~~\'\" ANY 18" CHEESE AND I 
~ t\ ?>~ ?>\f ONE TOPPING PIZ2A I 

I ~ • ~)\~ ~ ~ OF YOUR CHOICEI I 
I ~ ~{\' <p I 
I 'b\ ADOmONAL TOPPINGS S1.50 I I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Donns I 
I 325 E Markel Offer good November 24 & 26 Only. 421 10th Ave, Coralville I 

.------------------------------------------~ 

'~t the Iowa City Racquet & Health 
Club you can win a winter vacation to 
Las Vegas or Orlando • • • absolutely 
FREE?' 

Imagtne. Fun La · Vegas (lr 

balmy Orlando. Free. 
Here's all you need to do: 

If you're not a memher all 
you need to do is join and 
you'll be eligible for the 
vacation drawing. 

If you're already a 
member, )u!>t bring in one 
new member to be eligible 
for the drawing; or bring 
in 35 point to earn a trip. 

See you in Las Vegas or 
Orlando! 

For more details call 
351,LOVE. 

.. . . -- - ... 
,.-..:) 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED TYPING WHO DOES IT? Actor 'Scatman' Crothers _ GOYEANMEHT JOBS LIST 
$18.00-- S5t.23Ol YMr 

_hinng 

DELfVEIIY d ...... wonled Apply I._~~'"'!"""~""'~""'''''II 
at 118 Soulh Dubuque E.po<...... WORDS a "-IERS . FUTONS 

dies at 76 of lung cancer Call 1OS-t81-«XlO En R-8II12 

VOt.UIfn£llS _ for th..
_ "<Idr of _".. IrMt-.l 

J)r.l.rM but not nec.sary uust RUllI 
....... corWIth ...... .....,. ___ In... 

222 Dey Bulldong ---35t·2755 g....e 

CUllom htlndmlde lutonl It tower 
pncIII man ANY comp.rabl, 
futons In IOwn call 338..()328 '0' 
1M lowest prlcaln town! 

CONTACT LENSES 
nlme brand "p'acemenl' 

.nd 'Plr". • LOS ANGELES (UP!) - "Scat man" 
Crothers, whose gravelly voice, bald head 
and down-home nature endeared him to 
audiences in such films as The Shining 
and One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, has 
died of cancer_ He was 76. 

Perhaps best known during his 6O-year 
career for his television role as Louie the 
garbage man on "Chico and the Man." 
Crothers died in his Van Nuys, Calif., 
home Saturday morning, said Jerry 
Zelenka, a family spokesman. 

Crothers had been in and out of a coma 
for days as a result of lung cancer that 
had spread to his throat, Zelenka said . His 
wife of 49 years, Helen, was with him 
when he died. 

A tall, lanky, bowlegged man with an 
easy-going manner, Crothers went from 
nightclubs to stage, and then on to televi
sion and films with an ease, versatility 
and profeSsionalism that brought him 
roles on television and dozens of movies. 

AMONG HIS FRIENDS were movie stars 
Jack Nicholson, Clint Eastwood and 
Mickey Rooney. Crothers also received a 
letter from President Ronald Reagan in 
July wishing him a speedy recovery. 

Not only known for his roles in two 
Nicholson movies, The Shining and One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, he also 
originated a style of singing known as the 
"scat" 

Born in 1910, in Terre Haute, Ind., Benja
min Sherman Crothers began his career 
at age 14 when he taught himself to play 
the drums and guitar and began perform
ing in local nightclubs and speakeasies. 

Crothers then began singing and is 
thought to have originated the technique 
of "scatting" - improviSing nonsense 
syllables into a melody. 

AT A RADIO AUDITION in 1932 in 
Dayton, Ohio, the director told him the 
name Benjamin was not snappy enough 
for a performer. 

"Scltman" Crothers 
"I told them to call me Scatman because I 

do a lot of scat singing," Crothers said in 
past interviews. 

"The bibbidy bop, bip bip be deep 'scat' 
technique he became famous for was 
begun when he would forget the lyrics," 
said Zelenka. "It was just a shtick, but it 
became famous." 

With his combo he came to Hollywood in 
1948 and became the first black to be 
featured on Los Angeles television with 
his show "Dixie Showboat." 

Universal Studios provided his next big 
break a year later with the picture Meet 
Me at the Fair. He had third billing. 

CROTHERS PERFORMED in dozens of 
films, including Hello Dolly, The Great 
White Hope, Lady Sings the Blues, The 
Shootist, Silver Streak and Twilight Zone: 
The Movie. 

During an interview in May 1985, Crothers 
noted the improvement in movie roles for 
blacks, unlike "the old days when they 
would stereotype them doing nothing but 
janitors or maybe a bellboy." 

SII",..". f B-«J YM" old .. ,Ut 
l'II",flClnl uttrrn .. _ .. ,,,, In 
Augus"-- Oelober MUSI be 
nonJlnOk8r. not on .""0)1 &hOts or 
u_ .-teOu"'rty Coli 
3111-358-2135. __ Fndor, 
lrom 811n>-5prn Compensauon ... .-

SELl AVON 
EARN E)(TRA m
Upto~ 

Coli Mary, :!38-16Z1 
Br_. &1$-2218 

OVERSEAS JOt. SlIm....,. yell 
round Eorope, SOUth Amet.u. 
AlIsttalla. ""a. All h.t~ 
$900--20001 manth S'gh_'ng 
FrM Inlo Write UC. PO 8oJo 
52·1A4. Corona Det M.r. CA 92625 

DAY t~. salel n..o.d In our 
o"~ elJ**'ce' plua bu1 not 
fWQ",.red Pays ~ry well Houri 
.. ~ Mond'V-Fridor Coli 
00...,351-13'0 

EVENtN() telephone OIl ... no 
bpo"""" ....... ry. poys well 
IIouro Spm--9pm. Mond.\,
Friday Colt Don betwHn &ern .nd 
5pm. Monday- Friday .'3~t·t310 

WANT£D: ProfnstOf1ll_ 
~. Send resume hrst. then 
co. Ameneon C...,..,. Drtnkong 
W., .. , 501 North Second, F,,~"'d. 
flo 52558. 515-<412-16Z1 

~RNIOWA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

seon Community Coli. 

E~ronlc Eng1neenng 
TechnolOgy Instructor A minimum 
01 Ihr .. years recent related 
•• penance Ind lbililY 10 teach 
general .~trornc:s and industrial 
controls Includ'ng PfOQrlmmlbll 
contron.rs IS requ Ired A strong 
backg,ound In basIC fundamenlill I' • must Becheto,', degree .nd 
pt'IOf leaching ."Plrtenee 
p-.lefled Ooedh ... ,,,, .pphca""" 
o.ctmber 1 Dlreet rwponsel Ind 
irlqulrlQ to 

P.'lOnnei Otpertment 
306 Wea' R''iff On .... 
OO .... port. II. 521101 

.t.n Equ.1 Opportunity Institution 

PHYSICIAN _ Ide., lor 
Nm!-& r~)rtd '2-1S hours p...
wool<. ~ 00 ho, .. For _Is. tI" 
lhe _. Cny Ptastno Coof .. , 
10 ~ 30, Monday- Fnday. 
351-1V38 

PERSON (0 tram _ donul rnaklf 
Pan· time .-.ong /lou ... htghtr 
than mI",mum w.gn 10 I1al1 
Apply In pe.son. 8am-12 noon. 
Donutlond In Co .. lvtlle Of Iowo 
CIty 

t..tt .............. appIICltlON. 
dlSl8"at~. theses. Irtictn. 

papers. manuscripts 
Fast, ICCUf1lte, reasonable 

Specialize In _I 
and~lwork. 

t5 years secrei.natexp',1ence 

TYPtHQ &nd Word Processing With 
Dltsy _ prmler RUSII JOBS 
AND ODO HOURS OK. $ I.I~ po, 
pogo IVtrtgt CoIl S,",Iey. 
351-2551 

TYPING : Profeuional quality all 
_ E_gencles poss,bto. 
35+1962. 10m 10 lap... 

Sott ....... horn $1995 .. eIl 
Fn1 .. Nice nationwide. 

!Ye CONTACT 
1-eoo-2SS-2020 loll f, .. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
....ESCRIPTtON6? 

H.ve your docto, call It In. 
Low. low pnc .... we dell .... r FR!E 
5111 block' from Chnton Sl dorms 
CENTRAL RElIALL PHARMACY 

Dodge al Davenport 
338-3018 

WOOOBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Mils and ArvlCft TV. VCR. I\ereo. 
.uto IOUnd .nd comm.rc;LI' $OUnd 
... Its Ind servlCl. 400 Hlijhllnd 
Court. 338-1541. 

WAIfnO: Tho Unt-..ty HoaptI.1I 
AJlergy o.¥lS~ IS seeking the 
foHoW\l\g YOfunteers'O( I one hCKIr 
study Smok.ers .,th no 1ebOn.1 
nay kwlr. smok.rs WIth seasonal 
hi), fever Ind 'mmef" $Motte" With 
.. _, hoy I .... Coli 353-2135, 
_ey- frtdly Compen .. t"", 
ovaWIbIe 

-----------.1 EXPERT HWlng , Iherll tions with 
or without paU.rns . Reasonable 
prlc ... ~1. 

CEAnFlEO nUfllng .... sunl 
pooilJons open on 3-llpm.nd 
11-7am shifts. pan- time al 
wI .. n P.rk Cor. Cent" Apply on 
poroan at 9'5 North 20th A .... u •• Car.Iv,,", lAo e-o,3Opm. 
Monday- F,tdIy M.EOE 

MERCHANDfSE DISTRIBUTOR 
Mlch", J'I SMU • _s,1>Io 
Ind energetIC person to recti..,.. 
tiCket merchandise, pr~ 
InYa~ and dlSinbut. 
Informatton Full~ time hOUri wllh 
some tlftlbllllY OrganlutiOnll 
skills and baste math r.qulred 
InqUire In person with Kelty at 
Michael J·s. Otd Capitol Cent.,. 

HeRINO Immtdl.tety Plrt· time 
h"" .. ~"PO<' . Apply on porIOI1, 
MO"'M Molol. 101 III A ....... 
eo'IIv.ltt 

COMPUTER PRODUCT SALES 
Full- lime. Cedlr R.plds resident. 
k.noww~1 ot J»'SOOaJ compule,. 
and some sales .xpen.nce 
required 31 g.~911 d.ys or 
319-36e-4970 _ings 111 i1pm 

TELEPHONE cal ..... make good 
Income U5tng YOUf teteph~ 
sk.lls tun or Pitt tllne. fleluble 
hou'. Phone 35<-ll225. e.m-tlpm 

NOTICE 

IOWA CfTY TYPEWRITER CO. 
nO'N has two 1000tloni 

1018 Ron.ldS.nd Ealldale Pia. 
Large lelechon of new and 

used .lectnc typewfllerl 
Darwin. w.th over 38 y •• ,. 

.xperlence. car" g"'
fISt. economk:.1 Sl(Vlce 

331-5818 

TYPtN() 00 IBM SeIect"c. $I lor 
dOUble 'Plead page Pick up Ind 
c:te11Ye'Y. $1 Nch c.n .... an It 
1!28-4541 

BEST OFFICE SERVICI!.S 

QUllity typing, word P(oceSSlng. 
boOl{~etp.ng and notlry seMCIS. 
Aeaaonebl. prtCe:S EmergenCies 
w.lcome Near ck>wntown 
10am-IOpm 338-1512 

WORD PrOC*Sling. hperienc. In 
leoal tyPing, m.nuacrlptl .nd 
rese.rch papers. Cln m,k. 
."angementa to ~ck up Ind 
~fV.f &45-2305 after Ipm 

AREN'T there bet!., ways 
10 be spenchng you, time? 

Word Processing 
au.'ny- TYl"ng Rot ... 

1144-2325, (local) 

,.. _________ ..,1 PAPERS Iyped . F.sl. ,ccu"". 
rMSOnable rIIt" Excel.,t 
emerglncy secrela,.., 338-5974 KINKO'S 

I~ seeking a brlglll, 
energetic Ina/vidual 

to 1/11 , ful/-lime campus 
representallVe posit/on 
Must be outgoing and 
responsible wilh an 
aptitude lor sal.s. 

Hard work .nd long 
hours rewarded with 
excel/enl benef/II. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYI'ESET 
WORD PROCESSIND 

f,om 'esumt$ 10 dissenations II 
the moSl competltlVl 

pnouin town 

AbooMol, FREE plck·.pI dollvery 

For lite .. I rrM jOb .stunat. 
or to he'll yOUr work picked-up 

CALL ANYTIME DAYI NIGHT 
35H11 .. 

CHIPPER'S TI'k)r ShOp. men's 
and women'S Il1er8110ns. 128 1/2 
Easl Washington Street Oiat 
351-1229 

CAKE AND CANOY decorating 
sUppllel. novehw.s NANCY'S 
FANCV, 354-3331. 

HAIR CARE 

HAIREZE, 511 low. Avenue. great 
h.ireub. All new chenls. half pricel 
35t-1525 

INSTRUCTION 

SHIATSU 
(ACUPRESSURE) INSTRUCTION 

Individual sessions 
351 ·1982 

TUTORING 

TUTORING avall.ble · 
Undlrgraduate MathematICs, 
Statistics. Economica, Call (or 
Information, 337.7820. 

UNDERGRADSI Oal help In 
Rhetoric, english, literature, 
papers. presenlltlons, 337-5278 

CHILD CARE 

DI Classifieds 
Apply with management 
Mond8y-Froday 9-5 PM 

kinko's 
TYPING: EXPERIENCED, 
tCC"'f"'. fast Rlaso~b" r.tes 
Coli M.r_. 331-9339 

PHYl'S TYPINO 
15 years ellp8nence 

IBM COflectlng Sel.ctflc 
Typewnler 338-8996. 

.C·, KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFEIIRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled W.y Agency. 
O.y C.f' homes, centers. 

preschoOl listings, 
occaslonll sitters 

FREE·OF-C~ARGE to UniversllY 
sludents. 'acuity .nd slaff 

Room 111 Communications Center 14 SOUTH CUNYON 
I'M YOUR TYPEI 

ActOll '(om lhe Pentacreal Typing! WOfd Pr~Sling 

M-F. 338-16&1. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PU8LiS~ER'S W~RNING 

Thfl D"ly lowln recommends that 
'IOU Inv'5110ate f!!Vcry phase of 
Investm~nt opponunilies w. 
,uggest you con.ult you' own 
Iltorne., or Ilk for. hee 
P41mphlet Ind adVice 'rom the 
Allorney Genera' I Consume' 
P'rOI*'C1IOn 0111'11100 Hoover BldQ , 
OM MOlnel . IA 50319 PhOne 
51 S-281·592fi 

ERRORS 
When In adveril$ftment contains. 
an e"or WhiCh II not Ihe 'AUlt 01 
the Idv8'11,e, the ltablllt'l 01 Th4/ 
o."y 'avr,n "." not e.ct'td 
supplVlng • correction leiter Ind 
a correct Inserl/on 10. the sp ee 
occuplet b~ tne IncorJect lie", 
nOI thl .nlne advertIMme"' No 
fesponslbility IS assumed for mor. 
Ihan onl! I"COHeel Insarhon of 

PERSONAL 
bOLLAR DEALS 

Lit. boW", Schnapps. ChabliS. 
Strawberry M.rgllfltas. P,n. 
CoIMfas. bar scotch. Amafltto, 
TroptCal Wine cool.r.-.n for 
$ 1 00 (mlny Schn.pps ollered at 
8Sc). 35c oil all call liquor 

LENNY'S 
Th_ blocks IIOUlh 01 downlawn 

and 1C'0I1 trom the 
ok' train .,.tkm 

LOOK OREAT 
Tin at No 1 Sun Tan and Trlvel 
Comer 0' Unn and Wl5hlnglon 

3J&.0810 

10.1.08. SUPPOIIT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351-0140 

un., adlfe'Utemenl ~ corre<:hOh FINANCIAL _10 
Will be published In Ilubsequen1 Col. and grldua,. ttudents 
ISsue prOViding Ihe .dveru.ser Flnanell' aid IOU'ctS comput.,. 

matched fo< you portonally 
,.po"s Ih. error 0' omiSSion On Guaranteed For Information, call 

:
1":":d:a:Y:'h:O:' :'I:O:cc:u:r:" ====1 toll f'M 1-8OC)..USA.I221 . ext.nslon 60'8 

PERSONAL COMMI!.NCI!.MENT 
announcemenls on sale by Alumni 
AslOCiltion _ Be UII'ullyengraved 
Alumni Cent.r. 8-5 

ADOPTION 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAT£SI 
COUNSELING SERYICES: 

'''-fIOn.1 Ofowth 'UI, Cn ... 
'R"atlonlhlp, ICOUPIe IF.mlly 
Conlllci ·Splrtu.1 Growth .nd 
Probfem • P'rot .. lonll ata,f C.II 
338-31111 

TAROT and Aune COfltuft.riOns, 
r.lautton tapel Mak. grel1 gift" 
Call Jan 11351-8511 

THER"PEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women 

COnlf...,,.,...... .. 
3-112 ye.,.. .I(Plr~ce 

Full Swedl 'h, $20 
F.., r.'Ie.ology. $'0 
~O 

GRAPHICS Consul,.n" 
Engineering. scientific, pat.nl , 
archttecturJt Design & Drifting 
McGraph .... 338-8118 

DIETCI!.NTER 
W.lghl Mlnagemlnl Progr.m 

Drolly P_ Counallng 
'10 Copllol 
»to235. 

7.m-6pm. M-F, Set lam-l1.m. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMEIfT 
R.po C~'" Un. 

".-0 (21 lIour,) 

338-COPY Shlron M.",ng" 1I. ________ 'II --0-u-um-w-a-. (_51_5)_68_<-63_>16 __ J PETS 
till COLONIAl PARK __________ _ 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

* * * * * * * A MER I C ,\ N r--; A 
NCO R P 0 RAT E 0 

Night 
Production 
Assistant 

Bours 
7 pm - Midnlv.t 

SundBY -Tbunday 
Dependab)e pcroon 
noocled 1.0 aasilt in 
production or daily college 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR n ..... paper. $6 pcr hour. 
Se An American Nanny Pe .... n .hould poe-

1101J. in paate-up and 
New York City Area Families PMTopcration. Qualified 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1021 Hollywood Blvd .• 338·aaoo 

Typing, word processing, lenars, 
'taUmes, bookkMplng. what8Y8r 
yOu nMd. Also. 'eQul,f .nd micro
clhltl. trlnscriptlon. Equipmlnt, 
IBM Oisplaywrtter. tlSI, Ifflcient. 
reasonable 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FRE!! parking. FAST service. 
LOWEST rites Coralville Word 
P'oceSSing 354-1822. 8-5. M-F 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

TrOpiCiI h$h. pelS and pet 
SUpplieS, PIt Qroomlng. 1500 lSI 
Avenue Soulh 338-8S01 

LOST & FOUND 
REWARDI ISO for I .. k and black 
iron bench stolen from U of I 
l,brary Coli 33803-196 

WANTED TO BUY 
Salary, Room. Board & Car Provided 8ppJicanfa ohould submit 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer "",umeand covcrlottcr 
1<>: 

PROFESSIONAL word processing. 
lener quality tast. Iccur.le, BUYING class rings .nd other gold 
reasonabl. Peggy. ~5 end .lIver STEPH'S STAMPS. 

4391 Congress Street LASER lypesettmQ- completl 
Tho Dally Iowan word processing 5O""c .. - 2' 

Fairfield, CT 06430 Production Dept.. hour resume sarvlclt- Ih ... s-

(203) 259 ~116 111 Communication. 'Desk Top Pubt,shlng- for 
-.. brochu,es! newsletterl Zephyr 

~~~~~~;~~==1~~~~~~~~~;"~. IL~c:o:n~tc~r·~:':::" __ 11 Co35P_I3500es. 124 Ea.t Washlnglon , If. ~ Iowa City, IA 52242 I· 

ft WORD PROCESSINO 
CITY DATING CO. SAM THE CHICKEN MAN Acc:urlt • . E'p,,,anced. 

PO 801( 8701 T.klng IppllcaHons lor Pin Ii"" Auson.bf • . 
low. C.ty. Iowa 52240 dnvera MUIt h.ve own car. own LICENSED DIETICIAN Emergenc • ., welcome 

PLATONIC rol.tionsh,p1 friendsh ip 
dtolred by SWM, 25 Interelled 
women ptUSI WfllI' Daily 10WI11, 
Bo, NVE·2. Room III 
CommunlC8tion Cenllf, toWI City. 
IA. 522~2 

1n.lUrlnc •• II yel,.. old , Apply at P.tt- time poSitIOn Ivallable On campus 
118 South Clinton. SUit. 300. 10Wi Fsexlblt scheduling Competitive 338-3394 
City WIO" Send resume or appty In 

po...,n 
[STABLISHED .rtlst needl lomole AmertC.In4 He.lthcoro Cooler 
lubJeCts 'or ponra,t senM and t840 l~t Avenue NE 
figure studl" No prevloul Ced,r Rapids, IA 52402 
modeling '-plnence necftSllry 1-364-5151 

COMPUTER 
APPLE II Plus, monl1or. drive, 

COfNS, 107 S Dubuqu •• 354-1958. 

HUSnER, CharI .nd HIgh Society 
.nd similar men 's magazines 
boughl 10r cash Adultz News. 
Cedar Rapid •. 364·9993 

WANTED: Windtrain.rs and rollers 
for Indoor bicycle training, C.II 
K.r.n.337·3151. 

QUEEN· SIZE "'alerbed. compl"., 
wllhng to pey $1201 ,"" 354-0018. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

GIFT IDEAS 

ANTIGIIU 
lor Chrlslmll gr,.,. 

ANTIOUE MAU 
S01 Soulh GiItoot1 FITNIESSI AUT 

EVE.~YONE IOWl " ..... 
GIv •• g,lIof

Tranquility T""opoulic 1Ito.. •• "1IO _ ..... W .. ght 
331..... ~. Food-...",., 

flIerS AnonynIous can help 
------- . Noon -yo. W"'er 

0<JfIl/0. 1.JOpm Tho,edayo. 
COUNTRf f1UGI $1111",1)'0. 0I0r •• 0.. Church 

He.rtshapo. Ov" . _ 
S12.OO 870·27511"., 5111!!oo 

MISC. 

NEW quaen bed, rtgu"'" un 
musl 5011. $2001 B 0 351-1111 

SKI VAIL. COLORADO 
J.nuary 3-9 

Plckag. Includes 
rranaponltion . .. day 11ft Ilckel, 

condo and more 
C.II Bred ., 353-2527 

USED CLOTHIIIB F RI 
----_ aiDE· DER 
SHOP tho BUDGET SttOr, M I' 
Soulh Rlv .... cfe OriVI, fer .. 
used clothIng, ""all k~cfw '"' "DERS'-"" to Otnver. 
tiC Open ",ery day. B I~m. toIorodo Loavtng December 
338-3418 CII PII. 351--4524 

MUSICAL "i OVING 
INSTRUMENT ?;;J-, WI-Ll-;:-nV:-683--YOU-27-g-soo-a -'rU-ck-r OlD MOVING SERVICE 

NEW end USEO PlIIfOS Apartm.nt s"ed loads 
J Hall Keyboard! Phone. 338-3909 

1015Arlhur 33l1li 

----------_/ ~------------
PEAVI!.V mu,ic,an II1lfI, 2IIIW STORAGE 
4-10" speaker enclOiUlf.1uIr, 
reyorb. Irernelo. S390 Allot "" 
331-8512. I 
HERNANDEZ C .. SSrClIV.... 1;----------
tlle.llent condition R~ MOTOACVCLE winter 1I10r.08: 
back Ind sIdes Inqulr." Top .Heated Secure, S 15.1 month. Cyci. 
Floor Guil,". 423 ~~hloni1_ Indus", ... 3Sf·5900 

351-2989 STORAOE-STORAGE 
_________ Minl-w.rehouse units trom 5')(10' 

U.StOrt-AIi 0,., 331-3500 

RECORDS 
--4S-A""'- 'GARAGE/PARKING ' ______ ---
Thousands 01 ~5 · ... eov,"",. PARKINGI GARAGE spaces 
DISCO. Elsy USlaning,.Im "" Mieblt ItS- $30/ monlh. Coli 
Rock . Soul. Now Relo __ .. omr It 331--4133 
Abb. 10 ZZ Topl 

"" wlnl hsls wtI_ 
Wo liso bUy 

114 1/2 EISI Cot,. 
35'-2012 

RECORD COLLECTOII 
peys cosh for used ,ea. "" .. 
bluis roc.rd., IIpO .. nd CO .. ~ ::':::':::::::!...:::':'~~ _____ I 
337·5029 or visit UIII4-1f2S. 
linn. downtown, 

cYel! Ilorage. Rant a 810r.g. bin 
WIth 4-5 of your frl.nds $101 

_________ ",,'h aach Corol Slorag., 
:337-2195 

STEREO 1978 Hond. Hobbit 
IlIn, $75 338·2460 

NAD 71>10 ,oc.,yor. Onl" ml KAWASKI ,125. <300 mil .. , 
compulenztd taptdtc:k. J8l •• eeI,,"1 condilion $185 
book'holl apeak.", CtII ~ ~7.7t20 
..... ning. 

Bf.RQAI ,_., 
354->t67i 

"n DO 
fUM"", 
o1EIchoo 
Phont3' 

'_4· 
",,100 ... 
Eileen." 
Ale Cru 
t.vo'" 

lHOO 
_lOr 
offer 350 

SCHOLARSHIPS, granf ••• ,uden, 
!lnanelal lid av.lI.b~ Find out If 
you qUllify Fr .. dela,llI from 
B.rreu & Amsbeny EduClitlon.1 
Servlen. PO Box 474. Indlanoll , 
IA SOl25 515-9111-11980 

Happily married couple wl&heIIO 
adopt In'lnt fl".,-.cially Heyr. 
with 101, 01 10 .. 10 give Medlc.1 
and Iogol •• pon .. , pold C.II our 
.no",t)' collecl.,31&-35,-8lal 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Mod.llng portlollO, 

SWF. 31. ,nlOY' movloo, lOme 
sports. COOYersatkm, tr.vellng Ind 
books would lik. to meet • m.n for 
dlt,ng Ind Irlondshlp. W",. Oll'y 
low.n, BoIC RN·2, Room 111 
CommunlCltion Ceflt.r. tow. Clly. 

C.llior appotnlmll1t 351-1858 

NEED CASH? 
Mak. m""t)' .. lIIng you, cloth .. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
off.r, top dollir lor your 

MOTHER'S Helpe' wanled. N ... 
York 'amlly, two children. 15 
months and" year, old . Now or 
Ilttr Chrlslmas. 518-488-2482 

~nd sottw ... t28K Phon·1r-________ .1 TV.VIDEO 
FREE 

Winterization Check 

ABORTION SERYICe LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, 'Distanc., f",rral. 
,uPPOrt. Coli 35J-626S 
Confidential 

wedding. commerclll, .tc.. 
354--4095 

___________________ 1~~~~<~2 ____________ __ 

FANTASY Ro" Playing cl._ lor HANDSOME, educated SWM. 

Low cost bul qu.hly ca.. 6-11 
w""ks. $110. qu.hfled pellenl; 
12-18 wHks also Ivailibl. PrfVllcy 
of doctor', oUice. counseling 
indlvtduaJty Estlbllshed Iino. 

-----------/ uplring atme Mast., •. PI.yttrs lorties. nonsmoker. enjoys 

1873 ... po< .. nced gynecologist, 
WOM OBIGYN. Coli collect, 
~1~223-484a, 0.. Main" IA. 

PlANNING a weddIng' Tt.. ~obby 
Press ottlrs "'tlonallin" of 
quality invltat.ool and 100000rtts. 
10% dTSCount on Olders With 
pr ... ntahon of thrs .d. Phon. 
351-7~13 _nlngs .nd week.nds 

.' AWAJHlS. :' •. ~ 
Plaqu('s. Trup!JiC'S . :' 

Engr;lI'InJ! .,' ,,: 

.. RIVER CITY SPOR1S 
Comer 01 lowl 

and Dubuque 

338·2561 

MAOICIAN PERSONAL 
Mlk •• ny occasion magical. Will 

;::o:..;r 33:::sm::.7~..:"=0::r_I._rge_p_o_rties_. _338-114 __ 12_1 SERVI CE 
XMAS PARTY? 

o.t • keg and • pIa"" to 
h ... you, pany I", SSO.OO. 
Call LENNY·S. 337-i\364. 

,.17 NUDI!. COI!D CALeNDAR 
!wlurlng nude full color photos 01 
Illinois college f.male students. 
Mall $9.05 10 Coed Calendar. PO 
Bo. <34 01. Dekalb, IL60115. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

fIB rlUllUCY TESTIII 

~1:111--WlFOllAP,-..r 
151-1551 

United Federol SovIngs Bldg 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

GAYLINE 
Conhd.ntlal. listening. 
Informational and r,terrll service. 
T\IO$day. WedneSdey, Thu""oy. 
6-9pm. 

353-1'62 

USY MONEY 
Winne' mlk. 100lI EASY 
MONEY? Sell your unwonled Itom, 
by "'YOrti,'ng lhem In TltE OAILT 
IOWAN CLASI/FlEDS. 

FREE DRINK 
Just bring thiS Id In InV time 

and gel IwO ber drinks 
or two draws 

THERAPI!.UTIC MASS ... GE 
for llrest mlnagemtnl Ind deep 
f'lll(ltlon f;or WOf'l'len end men 
Sliding se ... f ... HERA 
PSYCHOT~ER"'PY . 3~1~ 

ABOliTIONS provided In 
comfortltH, supportive Ind 
eduClllon.1 Itmosphe,. p.rtners 
w.lcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic 10' Women, low. C,ty. 
337·2111 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

Urlnleoded pregnarcv 
voo an say no or use 

,l!SPO/lSIbie CO!\IriCeJlIlO(1 

'nil GT~Y OfPICI 

551·7182 

Mf.OIeAP PHARMACY 
In ecw.I .... U • • Where It costs less to 
keep he.'lhy 35<-435< 

HORS£·ORAWN hayrock rides, 
$50 For Inlorma11on, call 351-4132. 

TIll! CRI&IS CENT(R olIo .. 
informlUon and r.flrl1lls, Ihort 
term counseting, suicide 
pnwentlon, TOO message retey lor 
&he dell, anG I"celtent volunleer 
oPPOrtunil'" Coli 35H'l>1O. 
W1ytime. 

PAOFUSIONAL I'IIOTOOIIAPHEA 
Weddings. portr .. ,.. portloUos. 
Jon Von All"". 35+9512 .fter 5pm. 

TREAT YOURSELF 
to. 

relaxing floal 
Th<I LllyPood 
~1-751O 

~Th;;;I::..::.Ja::;n;.::u:::.a~ry...;B::;r.::I.::;n:... 33:::;.1..:-3Oe::::9=-_1 con~""llOn. anallng. dining OUI, 
occ:ulon.t drink. tport • • qul., 

THE SHIATSU CUNtC times Pre'lr young, attractlv, 
St,." reduCllon. fern.l. who tn}oyt mature melt 

drug..frM plln f.n,f "I .... uoo, companionship PhOtO and phOnt, 
ge ... ,.1 hoal1h Imp,ove .... nl Bo. 313. North LI .... y 52311 

319 North Dodg. Confld.n".' 
33 ... 300 ===::...------

FEEL STRESSED oul. lored 01 
depressed? Coli COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER Lind. 
Ch.ndler or Anna Most First 
.ppointmenl FREEl 

331-6898 

WOMEN'S THERAPY 
Group openlnOI Prob*"1 With 
l'rISS. COnWClI, Hit est .. m .nd 
emotions Linda Chandler 

337-6898 

NI!.ED http",llh Vletn.m' FREE 
counseling and groups 'Of 
Vietnam Vlterlns 

COUNSEUNG AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331_ 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual. group and coupl. 
counseling fOI It.. low. City 
communlly Fees: Sliding scale, 
heallh In ... ",n"". 354-1226 

Her ..... 'choth.r.py. 

.... EGNANCY can be dellCled as 
ea~y u 10 deys a«Or conception 
T.otlng done Tueoday through 
Frld.y. 10.00 10 I 00. no 
appomtmenl necessary Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 227 North 
Dubuque SI,,,,,I 331-2111 . One 
block from Chnlon Street dorms 

AIDS AND WOMEN: Whar, ,.f01 
Whir, unuf.? Pick up frM Info In 
our waiting room Also. condoms 
.va.lable ., Inlthan h.lIlhe r.tail 
p"ce Emma Goldman Clink:. 221 
North Dubuqu. Slreel 337-2111 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MANtoMA" DATING SERVICE 
4815 UnjyetSlty 

Des Moln ... IoWI S0311 
(. Jerry Foick Compony) 

(515)-27<-9025 
Ftt. $'O 

UNIQU! OFFER 
GlY wh,ta ma" physlc,on. 
mld-30· ... would likl to mMI 
college educated white tem.l. 'or 
friendship. Nonsmoker preferred, 
Write P.O Bo. >161 . Iowa City. II. 
522«, 

OWM, 8'. 115, 20 Enjoys 101m, "", 
hlneso, philosophy WIIhft to 
meet IoIme Of m.ybe ditfttfent 
GWM lor possib .... Iahonshlp 
PhoIO. pi"" W"t. PO Bo. 1204, 
Iowa City, II. 52244 

SWM. 31. 5·a".I", .. gn born._'" 
pre"y. 21-27. htghly molN.led 
SWF for lOber, drug-lrM d.tlng. 
Irlondshlp. Send pholo. proill. 
Bo. 1344. low. Cily. IA 522« 

SWF. Iltractlve and Inl'"lgent. 
390, tttk' .n Ittr.cllve. h.allhy. 
aens!tlvt 'nd trultworthy 
professlonl' or bualne .. mln who 
Is eap,bl. of fr"ndshlp .nd 
intimacy. Write O.ltv low.n. BOil; 
().Ol . Room 111. Communication. 
Canler, tow. City. IA 522<2 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES NEEDED 

" you ertjoy ehlldren Ind wlnt to 
'etoeall to exciting NYC, NY or 
Conneclicut. W. h.ve mlny 
woncs.rful. car.fulty acr"ned 
f.mllies from wh.ch to Choose. 
Good ulaty, frH room and bOard . 
travel expenses paid Start 
lOytime &-12 months stay No 
tee. CIII our licensed 1gency for 
mOt'e information Ind appUcltlol') 

NANNY CARE, INC, 
20)-327-1033 

JOIN our -NANNY NETWORK - 01 
over 500 p"'oed by u. in CT, NV. 
NJ and Boston 9--12 monlh 
commllme01 In eI,ch.nge for great 
sallry, room and board. air 
, .. nsport.,lon and benel,tI All 
'.milles preser.ned by us for your 
satisfaction. MANY famillas for 
YOU 10 chooSllrom Contact your 
studenl campul recruiter Ann (a 

G[NlUMEN 4O-SO' This 's your former Helping Hand. Nanny) at 

tor the price Of On. 
l.sl chanco (my I • ., ed) to meel (319~2f!5.oI801 or ClII HELPING 

-----------I.nrlollYO I.dy for 1,llndsh,p, HANDS ., 2fI3-83.4-1142. PO Bo. 
LENNY'S, '22 Wrlghl SIr..,. 

8Crou 'rom the DId 1r,in st,tion 
BIRTHRIOIfT 

Pregn.nt' Confid""II., ,uppo" 
ond lISting. 338-81165 W. c ... 

l>OIonllolly more Nolhlng ,".ked- 1068, Willon. CT 08891 
nothing golnedl Bo.3283. FEATURED ON NBC's TooAY 
low:::;:;.:..;:C;:!'",::... =522::«.:::.. ______ 1 SHOW' HOUR MAGAZINE. 

f.1I and winter dothtl 
Open at nOOn, call 'Irll 

2203 F StrMt 
(Icross fr()(T1 Senor PabIOS'. 

338-8<54 

EARN EICTRA 
CHRISTMAS MONE'" 

Need 15 peoplt for .... phone 
offICe work At.A end PM No 
IXperience. Wt wllllr'ln you Grllt 
pey plus company benef". Apply 
9.m-5pm .t 1021 Hollywood 
Bou1tvard In Colonial Parft 
Building HIghway 8 .nd 
Broadway Canopy en.renae, lower 
lev.I, Suite 100 Alk tor Mr 
Grlst..m 337-5909 

DELJYERY DRIVI!.RS 
Need 10 persons lor light 'oc.' 
d.liverin. Must know campul .rla 
well. Need car or cyc~ elm $35 
por day .nd up Apply Gam-Spm 
01 1021 Hollywood Bou1tvard in 
the ColoOial Plrk Budding. 
Htghway 8 .nd Broadw.y. conopy 
Int,.nce, lower le .... l. Sune 100 
Ask lor Mr. G"sham. 331-5909 

WANTED: Budwel", 
ConnoiNeUra. Appelr in person .t 
Coeches Com .. Ihlt Wednesd.y 
No phon. colis 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Attendants. Agenll. MochonlCl. 
Customer Servic. 5111''-'10 
$5OK, Enlry level poSICion. Call 
805-881-6000. E.tlnllon A-9II12 

NANNIES fIIST 
hIS mothar', "",.,... lObs .v.lI.ble 
SlHtnd an I.Cltlng year on Ihi last 
coast If you 10Yl children. would 
like to see Inother patt. 01 the 
country. share .tamlly I"perlenee. 
and make new fnendl. call 
2Ot-7 .. ().()2().4 or wnll Bo" 625, 
Uving.ton, HJ 07039 

NOW ACCEPTING apphcatlon. for 
W'ltressnJ waite'" host ... P.rt 
hme/fulltlm. Oaysl_nlngs 
Apply In porson. Plum T," 
Restaurant I...OUn~. Rod""Y Inn. 
1-80 .nd High .. or 965 ••• 11 2<0. 

B ... RTENDERS. No .. accepling 
applicallOns, pan- tune evenings 
and WlHklnds exper'enCl 
required Appfy in person Plum 
rrM Restaurant Loung • • Roc;NWIY 
Inn, 1-80 and Highway 965. E." 
2<0. 

COMPU'T!.A programmer. WOOl; 
study. H'gh level langu.ge 
.lIperience required. $C.ance 
background helpful Db .. e and! or 
&cllnhhc programming, 20 hours! 
"Mk, $4.251 hou,. Geologic.1 
Survey. Dick Talt:Ol1. 338·1173. 

CAI1RIERS NUllED 
~perm""'h 

ContOCI Des Motn .. Reglsl.r. 
338-3865 

SITTERS 
CMdClf' Jobs IVlliabl. through 
4.C·s t(ldClr. Connections If 
.... ail.bl. to do part! full! 
ocCislonl1 dlycar. FM $51 
momh. 5121 qUlrter. $451 y.lr 10 
list 338·1684 

PART- TIME defl"ry porson fo< 
IUtO port swa. Apply In porson 
Il-l11m Of 2-Spm lawrence 
Srothers Automolive, 943 t.A'lden 
Lane 

POUTICAL WORK 
Permanlf11 full and plrt time 
positlonl available Work to help 
pISS progr.sslve Itate economio 
pollCI" whl" you develop your 
leaderlhip end communication 
""ill, 

ICAN offorltr.lnlng in lund roislng 
.nd community eduCition. $teo 
por wHk. $210 po, .. eeI< beg,,,. 
nlng J.nulry 1 Travel and 
advancemenl OpportunitHtS 
..... iI.bl. 

For In intetvlew, pte ... call our 
Cedlr Rapid. olliee.t 1-363-1208. 

IOWA CITIZeN 
ACl10N NETWORK 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEHi SOphomo .... 
Flnlflcll' aid- I:Chol.rship 
.... "'h .. Coli (812)-<8I- t3ll2. 24 
_ro, 

TYPING 
RElUMIE CONSULTATION, 

WAITING ",ND PREPARATION. 
Pechmln Profesalonal Sttviats 

351-8523 

WOAD processlng- letter qUllity 
e.paneneed, fISt. reMOnabie. Call 
Rhond •• 337-4851 . 

!XI'ERIENCED, acc:ura" Will 
conKt sp.tllf"lg selectric III With 
Symbol B.II. rr-.. ttrm paPOrl, 
manUlCrip15 M.rg. Oavll. 
844-2051. 

.maID .... 
Typing Papers, n..... 

EoIitlnl 
Xerox Copyl", 

EnJarg./R<dUCI 

ML ...... ac. 

LEADING EDGE 
internll modeml' 
Hayes compslibl. 
software Included 

Compute,. Bnd Mar • .•• 
327 Kirkwood AVII1U8 

351-7549 

APPLE 1200 blUd modem, .. king 
$115. For Info, c.1I 353-2Sn. 

THE PARALLEL PORT 

525 DSIDO 3M DISkETTES 
S9,90 

S 25 DS.DD OPUS DISKETTES' 
$4,70 

3.5 DS/DD BROWN DISKETTES 
SI800 

20 LB , CLEAN EDGE PAPER 
RAINBOW COLORED PAPER 

ALL TYPES OF PRINTER LABELS 
MOST POPULAR PRINTER 

RIBBONS 

417 lOW" STATE BANK BLDG, 
102 SO. CLINTON STREET 

I OAM·aPM. M·F. S" T. OAM·NOON 
319-354·1091 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL EDITING 
of theses. papers, articllS. 

Reasonable rll" 
(515) <12·2854. 

Happy Hour 
4¢ 581f-58rv8 

8'1. x 11 

M-F 6 PM-12 AM 
All day Sat. & Sun. 

kinko's® 
.El24_ 

l' SOUTH CUIT1III 
(Acro&l from thl Plnt.cre't) 

338-COPY (2111) 

TBI roLLOWlIfC ITEIiS 
4U 4VAlLAaLI nOli 
u or I SUntUS POOt 

Call 

3.53-7.7.63 
wve '"'_ and phoM n16'-1btt and 

the Ittflll 1'O'I'P't Inl~cd in. 
"'""', /to .... ""·In I" U tMsc 

Itcill. aIT In I ur1t:l, of location. and 
.... bI_ ...... h_ 

Pnt«I .~ !lOt MaMilbk. Add .. ~ ilia. 
_ .. _lad ... 

~"-IJ· 

IB\( Com-t-II'1: Sdcc-trk tYPcWrimY 
J}~ . .. 1 15 ... pu 

""Itt SE 10lOJI6 .YPf"'fl'ri.n .. ... 
!topl SE 500.5 lypr'W,ht,.. tsU 
"'nuall~t,.., IU 
o.k • • )W,8· . .. 
o.llab Imi cui", .. 
Sl~ Late thaln, .. 
An ... ch16rt" PfW tMll1II chain, til 
Su-P~.IU 
Hoapilal brd .. .. 
Mrdl(ll uam cabk, .. 
"" ......... 1· .. • . .. 
Stluffl.:,-.. ,., hhk. )'R, t1I 
AnlMll """' • tach. U ocla 
Vn-il:Yf"CT Hndllfta' 810, ... 
StcriUzen. " 
tll(UN1C1f VIP COl • ... 
Anliq..e utt."- w.-,...m;.L 

) · •• ·d.,)'· ... II" lKlioft 
UIIe""".,.III Iockrt.. 6'.10".10". .."" .... &.noc"I .... _NIt. hoctih ... ~h 
$1_ oc"l .. ",krwc. bod'" , 

tlt ttM:h 
110 V t41ulm.1 ~r;e (.nt. pi ~h 
Suckaae lAd,,: .. tt1W'I tIImb. 
... ... h 

&.11"1 .... It . .. taCh 
Bo-Ilrtl WI ...... ttdI 
SoIkI (OtT ...... rath 
VohlKCu., " nch 
.. tin_Mete"" IUI _" 
Mk"*"9 .-etC"' . .... CKh 
CellaIOft,,,, '" 
EkclfOflk ,.k .. .. ftCh 
C.nlt .. tni ........ .... 
U.brd' ..... Ckh 

If Y'* H e look'", lot • ,*" IC"U'" 11(" •• 

vnJ ,(oUr IVoftOOll" •• JJrol, 
~ IIlIlIIbt,. _hli f'IMII ...... t lIN 

VI IUlPW. IIQVIn nu 
(,..Uc) 

,.. ..... CIiJo_ 

-. al1,UIUU 
I ...... ~ .. 1110 ...... -... 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOIl CHRISTMAS 

Artl,,., port rIll. chlldrenl .dul1s; 
,ha,cool. $20; POlt." S40 , all, "20 
.nd up 351--4420. 

RHINESTONES 
SI1 .. r .nd cootume jewelry 

ANTIOUE MALL 
S07 Soulh Gllbon 

VIDED REHTAl. 
Thousands to Cnoos. FlOI' 

Dally Specials 
Malin88 Spec. 

VCR' On. MovlI.1l1 
Additional Mov .... S1~ fJ<I 

~AGENS 
12,. South GWbIII $ 

351·3333 

Ler, get I jump on winter 
Sp&c •• ltlts In for.;gn cers .t 

Cur1 BliCk Auto Aepalr 
1516 Willow Creek Orlv, 

354.()()6() 

POWERFUL sound syst..... '"' 
0Js 10 match. Coli Murphy,,",' InUCK 
351-3719 

STATE OF ARTS(/II 
WHALIN' OJ. DAU 1175 F~RD. 1/2 Ion. 10" m,,", 

WeddIngs. P.,iIs. H~ OWIy. 8 bo'. $300 33B·92~2. 
tor the very BEST in 

Muslcl Lit. ShowIInplOf '1 
ATSTONE 9837 MlE"" AUTO DOMESTIC 
WATCH OUI, Dalo Ind lluo;<l 'fl. JEEP, 1978, 1979.nd 1980 
There', a beuer sound ~ fltneulta from $1000. 351-3835. 
338-<~1< 

JESTWDOD MOTORS. buy. "", ________ ~ .. Iirade ~Ighway 6 w .. ~ Corllvll'" 

GOOD n ~ THINGS ANT t. buy uledi .. ,ecked corsi 

EAT & DRINK 
FROM THf OC!Alt 
TO YOURTAIU 

MIND/BODY 
fOW ... CITY TOO.I c:nra 

'Olhytar E'plr_~ 
Sla",ngno," Coli __ 
for Inlormllion, $9* ..J 

35t-6311 . 628 .. 971 (tOil 

MIll '" bring to TIle o.Hr loW ... 
.. ,amormw~ cxMumn I. 3 p.m. two 
__ will nol be publlt/ltd morelh.n 
flo acoepted. Notice 01 poIlilcoI _It wI" 
rtalgnlzed fludonl groups. PItue print. 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time -----l 

Locallon 

Contact person/ph e 



ANTIOUEI 
for Ch"slma 0 .... 

ANTIOUE ~l 

-;;;;;;::;50;:;7 So-;::U1h:-:-GiIbon~=~!.!II·~:JS~~11 AUTO DOMESTIC 
EVERVONE 1OYts ........ 

G,ve . gIll oJ rei .... 
Tranquility Thlfopoulic~nllG dOlO',,","' Wttghl _110 4UTO SI.L£S buys. M4 

331_ --S'Food~' 1_ 1717 _G'~ _______ Elton AnonymoUS can help _78 
NoClII Mondoys. W .. loy 

Loungo. 7..lOpm Thurldoyo. ,.7t DOOGl! SL Regis, new "_ 
COUNTRY RIIQs SI,urOoys. Glono 0.; Church run. Il''0<l. looks good. &aIIO See 

Ho.runape. 0.11. HlI'odIooo It Eldlor _III, 4 fO Kirkwood 
S.2oo 619·27670",r S-. DIET CENTER Phone 351.2412. 

WtIgtoI ... "._. prog ..... 
Oo'ly P_ COunull"ll ,.7t FORD Ponlo Runt very _ . 

110 Copilol gOGO .. ape Best 0"... 354-11701 
331-235. 

M-F. Sol 7 ..... II.m lNO '.()()()R VOU<RE. '2.000 
\,::~::!:.:::"::::':'':::':'''':':==:'''':':- I ""_ No rull Dopondable. 

--------~. "I"" muac&' heenent condmon Automatic 
""Of A.C Crul" S3000 331-3318 

LNve"--
1t7t PINTO. Ex,,-, con<Iltlon. 
very r"l0~ ee.ooo m .... _ 
offt< 3JI.65eO 

1,71 .MC Gremlin, 11.000 ml_. 
""C. automalic. AMlFIA.IIIOW tuft, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

RIII4LE to ...... one __ 
~"""'I Fou. bloc"" ir_ 
a""",,, Oft Unn It,... ~4 

ev.n.'no' 
OWN .. rgolOOlll, Iu~. 
'-. ""'_ II"", Burge. 0/\ 
combuo. qu .... _,I_1loc:>omt.o 
20 Celll"er_ 3Jt.1855 

LARQ! room. "'- In. two 
bedl ..... ~._ 
.. "ned",teIy ~111 ..... fat 
Kohli 

$300 354-7453 -"or 6pm FURNISHEO •• oght bloc,," f""" 
camput. HIW pa.d. __ r ....... 

lNO OMNI. FWD •• ut_"c. AC. 
new ttl .... lhocltl, $3500 or best 
off.r 3~939 

, ... OOOO! Colt 2-<1oor Hatch. CALVIN KLEIN wool CO<I. .. l... __________ 14-opeed. 33.000 mlln. grnl"'PG. 

slz • • Ihls .. I .. n. w,n 101 too. TICKETS $3DOOI oHer 841).2e01. _. CIty 
price, worn onCl 351-351\_J 
m .... g.· 1.78 FORD FlOrmont loaded. loW --------"----1 mI •. S900 1t18 C'-Y .... "" •. ________ ... saoo .. off" ~ 

GOOD qualolY u .... _ .... 
dr .... r. desk. tables . .351" 

COMMUNITY AUC7ION ""' 
Wednndoy .. emno ..... ,... 
unwanted items 351.-

e=::..:.:..---

-BOOKCASe, 519.9S: ~ ... 
ch .. t. S09.95: labll. I3<.IS. 
10 ..... 1, $14995: lul ..... 11IlI 

ICE HAWK 
FAN BUS 

December 50\ 
AU you ClIO 

chairs, $14.95, deskt., tIC 
WOODSTOCK FURNITUIlUI )!01$31. 
North Dodge Open I111Hl. 
avary day ' __ ------__ 

"" Z2I Comoro. 66,000 mi •. 
new tiles. sre,., 338-7413 

'''' CHEVETTE. 66.000 m,t... 
2-door halcht..ck. ... $peed No 
rust 337-8323, .-..nlnol 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,.72 TOYOTA CoI.c:a. S300 'orm. 
dependabl" now bellory. no h .. 1 
364-7293. ev'"'"IIS 

1t7t TOYOTA Coroll • • 5-sp00d. 
AM/Fa.. ca ... n., good condlilon, 
S2OOO' oftor 338-~9 

USED vlcuum Cft.ntft, "" ""'.VEL & 
r ... onlbl~ p,W:ed aR.dOY1 ' 1M aMW, 1.7., alvlrl. Part lI lly 
VACUUM. 35.·1653 VENTURE rHlored S26OOl oHe. c.1t 
REFRIGERATOASllId~ AD (319J144-2OBII. ... n,"IIS 
remanufactured. 57s-1lC11 ... . L._-------___ I 1115 HONDA 4coord LX. 4-door. 

SI .... 351~741, SKI "All., COLORAoo whitl. AT. Jully loeded. 25.000 OilY 
Janulry 3-9 h\ghway mila. Itke t'ew, warranty 

Packeg.lnclu~.s Inclu~ad. S8995 337·7820 
T,anaportltlon, • day lift tjck." 

condo aod mort BMW. 1978. 7331. no rUIl, 
Clil Brad 11 353-25'7 mechanically sound. elllcellen1 

USED CLoTHl1 ,----
----- aIDE·RIDER 
SHOP !he BUDGET SIfOIO.~~ I' 
South RlVerllde 0'''',101 ~ 
used clothing, ""./lldlc:t.. 
OIC Open ... ry day. 8'5-$~ 
331-3418 

lIOlRS needed to Denver, 
t;okwldo lel!lving Decembe, 11 

PI~ 351 .. 524 

l OVING 

condItion Call fOr detills, 
1·393-2150. 1-362·7711 

1 .... TOYOTA Ttrcel. 2-door. IoC. 
AMlFM. 4 .. peod. 1C0nomlco' 
35 .... 734'. ltY.nlOOs 

lies TOYOTA Torc". O-door. 
IlhblClc, automltlc. lir, S5650 
(5'5)472·7672. F.,rfoeld 

1171 SAAB 99E. baot olfer C.II 
Su • • 351-4435 

Sl6D 331.78i'(l 

CLEAN. qu .... con~*'t. own 
room. two t.:Iroom ~rtment no 
~L~.1·2_". prol .. ,... __ 354-7182 

TWO '-_ to 0/1.,. no.. 111 .... 
bedrOOl'\ houN. IPIll vtlltt ... thr .. w_ WI). __ -"77' 

dIys. 351-3841 noghts 

OWN room In two becboom 
~L 4·pte • . q ...... < ..... 
opICOOUI. pots OK. S17s Col 
Adam. 337-3106 

SUBlEASE _. two bed_ 
apartment. across from Alena. 
Sll260. _I ,ncluded ..... lable 
January 1st ~ 

Fl!MAU 10 olio .. ..,..,OU5 room. 
,,"0 blocllw _t of Burgo. 
m!Crow ..... dllh_t>ar. S130 
monthly plul .lettnclty. water and 
ca~'r" 354_ 

ROOM AV41LABLE t ND 
SEMESTER for nonsmoker 
331·7177 

ADventures 

'ttlU a~ Sf"1f( 'fb<1< 0'I'N£11111ol 
~ 'f\IiP£~-~tPE~1 .. o! 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE ..... two bed_. Cooll. S2eO and S2IO __ tit. 

DI Classifieds 
laundry. pe .... "11 No pots 
3S1·:M15 Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

THIIEl! roomo 101 _ 1ft Io1M>lIo 
Itorghts. Shall kru:r-l.1ivong 
.oorft, camp_ary Illmdry. 
oHIl_t part<'nv _ '-I"~1a. 337_ 
ROOM 'or _110. tv __ 
COOking, utlhttea furnISh«!, _..,. .... _~17 

DELUX! ROOMS 

FIRST month f_ ..... bedroo<n 
__ t _ CO"""". bus 

A .. _ "_bor PI"""II. APARTMENT .\C. __ c-'. "'_ 

=_::::...::.::tand:::.:;:.. .... ..=d:..:. ... .:.,: .. :=.:....u"""" __ " .. _1 FOR RENT 5360·.-110 lSI-l'268 

IIIOOERN lWO IEllIIOOM. clNn 
'60 Dubuque. -." Liberty 
s.._ I~ 4pnl W. pi)' 5100 of 
your first InORtft • r.",1 ea. 'IN 
~126-2412 

"ROADWAY CONIlOS 
UtS PER IIIONnt 

lilge Ind ImIl. aU two t.drooms, 
...,.. .pPI_. -"'·on "'
largo be-' _Irol 10' .nd 
-. found" flCd,l'" c .... 10 
rwo ", .. It bUt rout ... "'., to 
K·lhrl end Mwlhopp"'!l pill' on _I Oty Col S5A-OeII8 

SECOND _ <ublol w loll 
opIIOfI. th'" bedroo<n _",,*,L 
HW Plod. "" bust .... cleee 10 
cornpu. 337·64 12 

TWO ~toom. a" uhhl ~td. 

ChoiC .... ...,. foul..,.,. _r 
..... law tMltldtng, mtC"owaye a.nd 
r.1'tget'It~ prondtd. on buaitoe, 
IlUndoy ..... _now 

Dorm Iylo 51e~ 
~.uJ»f' 'Ot 'oom 
lndUdei aU ut.bDlil MCI 
ItlttnM pr."IIeg ... $2?5 

------------1 oeraoe "" ,rn .-xt,. Sioraoe. AC, 
TWO bedroom _ on 1Ion1 ... 

Sl~ S400 plus ""'""'1)' 
4....ab1e _ber 15. Co. Cothr 
351·2828 0' 3Jt.5T20 

ONE ba<I,OOIft ~ CINn. 
new CtlPl't. new drapw. Rent 

SlOW, tefftgefalor. ftte. blK In 
Cotl .. d .. Ad No 13. ~ 
P_ny"_I-

U"O!. SUr'lf1)' a.ng with po't'l.' 
kl'(;"~ In qu..t houM, utili" .. 
'ncluded.331"786 

redueM MQOI .. b .. Ec",," Aparl· 
men.,. 1208 HIOI'rW_y Ii \'4e , SUBLET ()ne bI<J~ , IOUlh 01 
eorttvillt 331.'. F.adhou ,~l'ftOf'tlh H W 
===..:.:.:...:.=-----1 pa.d lYIoloblo mod·Oac.mbor 

FURNISHED. 'Ighl blOCkS lroM 
campus. H'W paid. ()tI\'n 100"". 
"50 337.1120 

TWO bedr~. cleee 'n. rwwIy ~9OO 
f'IfftOde'-d. ottslJWl p.lrklf'tV "'(08 
krldwn . .\C. rani _uable Ad 
No 51. KlYllono Pr_ty 

SUBLET Itudent room .. vitllt!. ....negtnMlnl ~ 
plod 337-3703 337.aoJO LARGE townhou ... S025. Ihr .. 

bedtO()ft'lI IN sher dry., hOOkups. 
ROOM lOt tent for one 2-1 '2 balha.. .... CorIWIU ...... 
nonamok'''III.matl II Phi Rho flo ... >10 CoN .nyt,ma. 354.3412 
S'gm' 1220 month Indu_ 
lurn'shed room boord and LAN04..()1I0S 
uuhuel Gr., meals. ta\Jrtdry K.,..tone ProPerty IllhU 'Kit'ling 
plr.""" CtaM 10 hot;PI\a1a. calli "0m POt.nl'" tenll1tl 
PenlK, ... , Hanctt.r. IWfYI~logl IMlc.lng houlolng CtltI ~ t(K 
;:;CO::;":;,;;Lo:;r,;;I . .;331:::.;,. • .:3,;;16:;1..:... _____ 1 d .... I. Ad No 68 

INTERE.IT£O In In .lteml"..,. In LARGE downlown IludlO. S300 
houllng" Good rooms In hea wat., paid, no ~ 
occuoentoOWnod coo""",,yo 351·2415 
houMl 1,,'lllb.. hlr r."t 
Slngl .. 't'd COUpl. , f.mll. Ind 
ma" welcoml N.II CIImpol Ceu 
John .1 337""'~ 

Close In. III IoItll.l ... paid. krtchen 
Ind teundry IKIII" ... r.f~. 
S175' monlh plus d.poorl 
331-e9G2 

IESIDE 
ImnlC'Jj.1h O.:,ur .. nlo."Y 

114rm. 
ToWJlboases 

Snadlos 
from 

$240/mo. 
Ii Ilu, 11. .. " 

.ICIIUUll 
O.UDrGS 

ONU 5 nocJ[s 
nOI( OL. CUlTOL 
rvutSIID .,.GlaD 

• ,1IflIT BOUII 
Orw twdtlll .. unlr 

}-kat .nJ h .. t • .e<rt ~ .... 
uundn In builJlJ\I. 
aftont ....... I., In .. 

$\t~. 

• ItI.AJmUJ naaAa 
T",u '-d,.._", urtil 

f1or. Mu_ BuiUIIIf 
..... AI ... """ Conte'," 

(MC .. ",ttu.I,Pl. 
519!f .... 1,...".... 

.~, r(lf .... h aJdilmn..i 
Grurla.. .. hoflt 

RE.OUC£D ttnt t SpaClOU. 'wO 
ba<lroom. HW Plod. no pelt 
Off$lt .. t parlm-.g, W 0 In buUchng 
716 EIII Burlo"llton 351,.V'O 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IEmCI~NCV _ro.-u. 
'''f~ be$. At-'''. coIot 
TV p/lor>o laund"onpr_ 
_ .Iof>uary tIwoug~ ),l.y A .... 

.-lhIy. 'Y. d*"r rtl" 
~ 

FURNISHED. ",blot ""ough 
""gull ~7t1t Lorgo .H_. 
qIMM ...... Hancher. elMn. 
apac"",s. 0" __ porfIlng. laun-
dry. bust_ combus. 1.2 
eo-nbo< FREE. ,,"C. KW pe<d. 
~r 11th. S2~ plus alecl"c
Ity 331·5081 

cozy two bedfoom '" Co.alyili., 
ont bloc" t'()fft btu JS.&..6Oe8 

SUILET, .ffoc<oncy. _. 
down . ~lfc. o.c.mbet 1 
S200 P-.bIo...- ..... Greg 
a:l1.l/5OD 

THAE! bedroom lper1ll1lnl. c .... 
It'! on JohMOf'l Street. Iw ... bM 
.loIIuary 1 351.Q040. 361·141~ 

NEWER ,H,CI.ncy, three blOckS 
Irom CantpuI, III modt'IO 
IpphanCft. belcony. MCUflty 
.,nr.nc., yNSIroround Plrkl~ 
351.0102. Je)4·9.39 

TWO bedroom ap.rtment. on 
bushne, WII.' and m~rOWlYe 
tumlshed, bltJndry fllelltt .... 
COr .... 1 . S34 monlh Con 
~1"tr6pm 

SU"LE~ one btOroom no. 
Ih.augh Juno. 1981 _" 
Option rq,r e.mpus A-.c!Uc.d 
,.nl Sl'10. dopoOrl vas. plu. 
,lec1fJC1l'yonly 3SA.a113 .'1., 
~ 

DUPLEX 

IN RtvtlISJOE, __ One 
bed.oom. SUJ¥e. ,.fngentOf, 
Ivr_ No,... S2tO plus utofll __ 11 .110< ..",. 

~~--,-----I 

WE MAKE T1tE I'ERFl!CT MATCH 
.un~ AND SaLlEII

DAilY IOWAN Cl.A.5SIFlE05 

Sloe·IIY·SI~ .- bedroom. 
1'181'''' ~t"Y. no pit 
we _upo. largo lIorage. $345. 
133 loI_rd 351_ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOUR OWN ROME 

$1200 DOWN 
& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2. 1987 

$49.900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

CaD 

354-3412 
or come see us at 

960 2hl AValue Place 
CoralvUle 

Monday-Friday 11--6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT " II'ILL me..,. you $2500. truck 

~ John. 683-2103 

AUOI, 1 • .,. L.ow mil.l, ~oor, 
1).$peed. loaded 5850D CIII ..... 
8pm. 319-627"'98 

1 .. 2 L.CAR. FWD. 40.000 mil". 
52000' off., 35 HI012 belore 1pm 

to MIC! roo"" In I.rgl t.ouee neer 
Clmpus .nd faglll 6~ or 
364-1121 

IN WOODS, on fI'Jtr, .... 1 2 m. 
ampul, pnv.1I room. pttl 
Nonsmoker. mate grad prtf.rred 
Stl760 plus 112 uUlltln •• VlOIab .. 
mld·Dec.mber 354·3422. 
lY.mnlls 

• H oIrF"" r.n..na 
• l'l1yrnf'O< "',mm'na PuroI 
• Cn-td Flltft'lM. F"1111~ 

t'ENTACREST. on. bedroom. 
ClfTtPUI, HW Plld, .vallable 'Itl 
Decembe •. one block lrom Matn 
l,brary 351·:>015 

NICE. qUiet "fICltncy" aublel 
JII'IUI", to May 01 December. 
new.' butld,!"9, perking, laundry, 
At. 5270 flIgOllable 3)1·2185 -------- DaD MOVING SERVICE 

NEW Ind USEO PlIIIOI Aplrtmenl oozed loads 
J Hall KoyboOl'" pllooo. 338..J909 

1015Arthur :tI4t 

PEAVEY musician imp,2lI1W 
4- 10" speaker encfolull. ~ 
re,.,rb, Iramalo. S390 ~I1or!po 
33H512. 

HERN4NOez CIISSlClI .... 

STORAGE 

excellent condlhon. AOIIWODIj MOTORCYCLE ""''llet .tor.ge 
beck and sides IrtqUlr, at TOO I4tItId Securl. $151 month . Cycle 
Floor Gullar. '23 Highlonll_ 'lid .. ",", 351·5900 
351-2989 STOR4GE.STOR4GE 

RECORDS 
.5 RPII 

Thou .. nds of 45'1-- ea.,*! 
DISCO. Ea.y U!lening , JaztI\J 
Rock, Soul. New At __ 
Abba 10 ZZ Topl 

All want lists WIlcoIII 
W. 1110 buy 

114 112 EUI Coliii' 

WIHarehouse units from S'x 10' 
U-Slor.AII. Dial 331-3Stle. , 

'GARAGE/PARKING 
'AIIKINQI GARAOE spacn 
mdlble SI$-SSD/ monlh Cell 
Or/Od II 337"133 

MOTORCYCLE 
_____ -=35~~=~~12~ __ .~1-----------------

RECORD COUfCTOII IIOTORCYCLE wintar Itorago 
pays cash for used rocll,J&ll1ll atld Secure $151 month Cycle 
bluBs records, tapes and COlt; :;;ndu='I:;;r ... .::...:35:;;1:;;.5::9OO::.:. ____ _ 

337~5029 or visit u.lt4-V1Scufi CYCLE Itorlve. Ren' I.torag. bin 
linn. downtown "i(h 4-5 of your Iflends $10( 
__________ ..... Ih.ach Cor.1 Siorage 

:137·2405 

STEREO lIIINK Xmu 1918 Hond. Hobbit 
1Iopad. ped.1 SI.rt. $16 338-2"6D 

------, 
NAD 7140 rIC ..... Onkjo lI'1' KAWASKI 125. 4300 mil .. , 
computerized t~k, JBl .. OIIlenl condition 1185 
bookshelf spllkerl cal _ 331·1120 
evenings 

-TV-.V-'D-Eo-~/~UTO SERVICE 

I VIDEO RENTALS 
Thousands 10 Choose fro. 

Ooily SPfC~~ 
Mallnee Speclol 

VCR & One MOVII, $31 
Addition.1 Movies, SlIO £» 

HAGEN'S 
1214 SoUth G,IbertS! 

351-3333 

FREE 
Wlnt.rililion Check 

lit', glt , jump on wlnt,r 
Specialists In for,ign cats It 

cun Black Auto Repllr 
1516 Willow Creek Drive 

354-0060 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATlES, W. hi .. IRodents 
who nMd roommales for one. two 
Ind thr .. bedroom apartments 
Informalion Is posted on door It 
41. East Market for you 10 pick up 

MALE, shor. lpertmenl Own 
room. $2001 month. Heat! We'tr 
pald . ~. evtnlng, 

MATURE nonsmok.r, temal. ' 0 
sha,. two bedroom apartm.nt with 
.hrH olher. S 107.SOI monlh plus 
114 ulllill ... Cia .. 10 U 0' I 
Hospitals and Carver Hawkeye 
Ar'rl8 Janulry 1 338-4579 

OWN ROOM, nlct hOYH. CIOM 
Janulry " CIII for d.tatlS 
354-2504 

FEMALE, larg. IWO bedroom 
.plnment ICIO" from Dental 
School 338·1019. 354'()107. 
evenings. 

OWN 'oom, aecond sem .. ter, 
good locallon . Soulh Johnson. 
Coli ~Iocll. 351-5181 

R4L5TON CREEK. 1-2 I._I ... 
own room. $2011 month, I.avlng at 
........ r 354~19 

FEMALE. nonsmokOf _. 
thr.o bedfoom. close to campUI. 
SIlO. 331·3904 

FEMAle, lubl.1 OW" room. ciON. 
It 2 Soul~ Cadg •. h,"t! w.l" I 
cabl. paid. nucrOWlvt, laundry. 
S200 monlh 331-0212 

FeMALe, nonsmok.r, ahal. 
bedroom In two t>.droom condo. 
muat be Willing 10 live with baby, 
51251 monlh 354.0778 

SHARE lWo ba<lroom .p.rtmenl 
thlt I. furnished, C.mbv, ,nd Art,. 
"'u.lo Bull~lng lUll OUI.I<II. 
Ivallablt noIN, $2001 month 
351"310 

OWN AOOM, Jlnulry 1st. qUie, 
ten mlnut .. 10 hospitals, HIW plld 
,,151 monlh 33I-e11O 

FEMALE. chOIce Of room. prle. 
negotiable, bushn. nearov, 
p'rklng, t\tW building, HfW Plid 
338-2695 

NONSMOkiNG fom." roommll. 
needed. OW" bedroom tn "'''0 
bedroom. on campul kK:alton 
338~ 

LET u. help you hnd , roomm,l. 
Coli 338-3701 

FEMALES, two rOOM. IYlIlablt In 
'PICIOU. hOUN, ciON to campul, 
oarlge. utllll~' Included 
~52 

R4L5TON CREEK. own ba<lroom. 
Jr" keg W,lh lal" J .. I. 338-11218 

OWN bedroomJ bathroom In 
lurntshad th,.. bedroom. 
• MlrtmIIy cIO ... HIW peod. dICk. 
mlcrowav., many •• 1,.. •. lowe-

FEMALE. own room, ten mlnutn lilinoll M.nor. sml month 
from Ilw buildIng and fl.ldhOuse. :33:.1:... .. .::300::: ________ _ 
hhV wlllr paid. January- August 
I ..... S1551 monlh. 35 1~68 FEMALE. own room. cion 10 new 

Llw. IVlllabl. Janu.oy. $185 plus 
ROOMMAtE wlnted, shl" nlet utllllieS 35+7485 
apartment with fireplace, MlF, 
prefer nonsmoker. S160 338~992 NOW 101 .987 only. '''SI Br.n~ 

new bUlldlflg, hug. rOOf'll. mattJ,. 
CHRISTIAN fom.l .. looking lor l.m.I •• only CIII 331.!)304 
roommatft N •• , hospital" 
furnished, S12~ 364~11. F!1oI4LE. sh.rt Iwo ba<lroom 
eveningl apartment, eta ... cl .. n, plrtung 

101 351-1511 
FEMALE, nonsmolcIOg. own 
bedroom. n •• r Comoos. 51751 NONSMOKING. r"",,",ibl. 
month, no utili"", move In lemall 10 &h.r. I.rg. 1Wo 
J,nulry 1 351-0&40 bedroom, own room! t.th. AC. 

dl" .. a.her. $'V5I monlh 
FURNISHED two bedroom. a.nlon 364-0173. ,,"p Irylngl 
Manor, 'ar 'our qultt maIn. 
S113.5O 337-2007 MJF",sub"t 0111" room, nelr 

StadIum, CambuI, perkIng . 
FEMALE. shari room, $140 month. mIcrowave. Iv.lllb" mid. 
cI .... J.nuaoy ttorough loIay December. o.combo< fr ... S99J 
351-11181 monlh piUS 1111 ulOlltles 35,.(1722. 
OWN ba<lroom. twO bedroom. ;::kHP::!::.:I:.!ryi:;:n:!g!... ______ _ 

quiet west side, butline. WID in JANUARY r.nt fretl Fernl", shl" 
bulld,ng. HIW peid. S200 plus 112 furnIshed ""A bedroom 
uulhlel. avanlbl. Janulry 1 townhOUH. own bedroom 
338-7210. ~ndy. 0... ::;354-:.:.;26D4=.:..... ______ _ 

EMER4LO COURT 4NO F!M"Lf. OINn room , lour bloclts 
WESTG4TE VILLA Irom P.nllcrnl. peroing • • v.,llb" 

Room_II needed. Two .nd Ih... ooc.mber 11 331-7799 .. _________ . 1 ba<lroom unll, CIII337 .. 323 1::==::::"";::"="':":'::':"'---
OWN room. prov ... bolh. cl .... 118 

~ __________ I NEEDED: On. rna .. roomm.l.. ulOlltl.s. 5125 351-8211 . 354-7816 
POWERFUL sound 1)'ItnI" • TR two btockS from Currier- vtry nle .. 
OJ, 10 m.lch Colillurplll sIIIII UCK Iy "'rnlshed. gre.1 .. udy P!NTACRUT ApartmonL 
351-3719 _ Itmosphere-- but tun as well $'45/ nooamokmQ female, shar,llIIge 

___________ 1 monlh C.II John . 351·5311 Iwo ba<lroom. 1154.25. HIW paid 
STATlEOF ARTSOIII - 337-8437 

WHALIN' DJ. DAU 1m F~RD. 112 Ion. 10 .. m.les. TWO roomo In duple>. ov.oI.bl. :::::~::::.--------
Weddings. Plrtl" NIghtdiII ~. 8 bo •• S300 338·11242. immadial.ly. COral vIII •• busline. FREE """ba<I. mal • • 

fo, the Vtry BEST In:;' $1501 month. 338~. nQ(lsmokmg, own room, three 
lei U Showl """" .:.;;;.:;.==:;..;:;;;..=.::..----1 ba<lroom. W/O. HIW PII~ • • vtil.blt 

IoIUI t.9937 • FURNIStiED IpI"manl. m.le. own Oecember 15. S1601 monlh. 
AT STONE AGE lUTO DOMESTIC room. lin mlnul .. from _331-=::.::788=:.7 _____ _ 

Pentacrest. parking lot . 625 South -

W4TCH out. Oat. end ~urpI!J 
There', • better IOUnd .rQIIIf 
338-<1~1' 

Clinion. $1921 monlh. av.lI.bll 1·2 FEM4LES 10 shire specioul 
now. 354-5864, 338-9431 . townhouse in btlu1ltul I'e., 1 ' 12 
Erct'n,lon 249. 12-< wookdlYS b.,hS. W/O. dICk. ~v"I.bI. 

ooc.mber 20. SI31 25 354-9040 1-a, m'le( femall, lowa·lltinol. 
Manor, HIW paId, four block, from 
.campu • • negouabh! Joh", 

=:::'E':':~T:::9~'-a<:-lu-on-. '-h.-re-I.-rgo-'h-rH- 1 ROOM FOR RENT 
bedroom Ip'"mtnt, own loom, 
two rooms IVlllable, $1601 Sl851 
month. Call 354-3716 ."or Ipm 

FEMALE, gradUltai professkmal, 
own room ... bedroom house. 
cl .... Ilundoy. qultl. Slso 
337-:1706 

NONSMOKINO lemal. Anr.ct.ve. 
close. qu .... O_n bed,oom, $165-
S175, lumt5htc1, phone, inc'tJdn 
U10101''S loIod-Oeoember 336-"010 

NONSMOKING, M,d ·Oecember 
YaClncles. close, crnn, quitn , one 
room own both $ISO -1210. 
ullhliesl phone included 338-'1070 OWN room, ,,,,,.11, ClOst to 

campus. HIW paid. laundry. 
Iv.labl. mid·o.comber. 331-6665. IUBLEASE room for Novembe, 

ONE or twO females to Shl,. thrH 
ba<lroom Oi.h"asher. HIW p.ld. 
Clo .. 10 campus. 351-6978. 

331-3703. 337.'I03Q. 

~OSE 10 campus. Sh.r. kllchonl 
b.1h. ul,lIt ... $140 338-5735 

TOMORROW BLANK 

IOW4 CITY YOGA crr* 
10lh ye.r E.,.r_~ 
S.artlng now CIII II"*' """ 
for In'ormlticm. 354-.* =-'"' 

TRANQlfIUTY 
Therepeullc tAaaop 

For .. 11 .. 'Ion. all ...... 
.nd genorai ... boit 

CeM3S1 .... 

Moll or bring to no. o.tIy _Ill. Communications Conter Room 201.1lud11ne fat IUbmittlng ~""IO 
IfIo "Tomorrow- COlumn 1.3 P m. two daYS ""art the event ..... may ... ed'led for Iongth. and In 
_rat wit nol be publlahld mo .. Ihan once. NoU"" of _II for which odmloalon 10 Chlrgeo will not 
be 1CCIpIod. Notice of poI~IClI "",,"IS will nol be accepled • •• cepl meeti"ll IIlnouncemenll 01 
_nlzed ""denl groups. Pl .... prinl 

Day, date, time ______ -'--____________ _ 

Location 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING 0fl0 ba<lroom. 
hrat lloor. spaetou • • bllUuful, 
"CIt' to I.ru. CIN" kItchen. 
a.pa,.t. hOltln, fng, .. ~phOn •. 
utIli'''' Included. IUrachvely '\,1m
Ished 5350. ,mgl. occuplnt)' 
~,d.()oclmber 336-"010 

OVERLOOKING F,ooboOO OOll 
COu .... 1 .. 0 ba<lrOO'll. 1380. HW 
~'od. no pelS Coli 354,.,7' or 
364-3e!>5 

OELUXE .... ba<lroom con<lo on 
W ... tvtlnda Or/vw Sll!l A .. IJI.btl 
now Also, ... UI larg. two 
bedroom condo on W.twlnds 
DrIYW , Seven month'l ..... I.artlng 
Jlnuory 1. f881 351-8286 

WEST ... de IOCIUon near U of I 
HoapltllS, luble' larg. two 
bedroom. W'O On p'.fT ...... ,. wat.r 
P"~' ooc.mb ... I 338 .. 17, 

AP4RTloiENTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

J51-10404 

SUBlET larg. tt,," bedroom. 
ciON in, downtOWn locatio"'. 
el .. n, 'Irg •• rnano; ClONtS . ... W 
paid. I.undry laCIII" •• 331·11~ 

SU8LET Ilrge one bedroom. CIOM 
In. downtown focI,tJon Clean, 
larg., many closets .... W plld. 
Ilundry f.cllol ... 337·7121 

SUBL!T Ilrg. two bedroom, close 
tn, downtown locahon Clean, 
Ilrge. many eloMtl. !-toW PIllet. 
Ilundry f.cIlOl .. 1 331·7121 

O~E bedroom effiCiency, IVIIIIDIe 
No .. mber .5 35 1-11391. 

ONE block from campu •• two 
ba<lroom. lurnlshed. tiW peod. AC. 
Ilundry 354~115 

• h", II< .. 

337 .. 3103 
1.1 Hwy. , East 
o,r. I\MI" f.f), .... , 10-

W4NTEDI P£OPLE WHO WANT 
RESU~TS FROM THEIR CLASSI' 
FlED ADS 041LV IOWAN CLASSI· 
A!ot . U3-4201. 

IEFFICIENCY. 1276. -.. monillo 
In .. Stlrt,ng Janu.ry f . 522 Soulh 
CI."too Balcony. laundry. AC. 

ricot, only. Q~'9I 331-16111 

lOWNCREST I''', on. bedroom; 
S2!/S HW peld .• or , I.undry bu. 
no pOI' 351·~415 

4FFORDAB LE. specious Itvae 
bedroom unlta. available 
Immechl"ty. $450' mollth. HW 
P.od Coli 331·~7 

DELUXE IwO ~room nt,r 
Unl"lrslly HDIopllil. Deek. all 
appl,.ncea.. und rground parking, 
heal wlttr paid. S3~ 3J3..02be 

SMALL cOI~go $325 01_ pey 
utolol .... S225 II you p.y 331-3103 
337-1030 

TWO ~(oom ICfOIl 'rom 
th.a'lr. Plrklf'tg. laundry. Pillable 
J.nUlry 354·13)~ 

UAGI! two bedroom. ckJH 10 
campus, S380, lvallable December 
I 351·6181 

U<~OE OM ba<lroom .partrnenL 
1. c'lhng dlnmg room WIth tr" 
gfowlng In apenrntnt. 'lftP'IC •. 
5360. III ut'lol. paid 331-3703. 
331-Il030 

SMALL elflctency. utillu. paid, 
1265, .valilb~ .nd 01 ttme5t.r 
331·3103,331·8030 

N ICE two bedroom wllh U.rage In 
n.Wtf" bUilding with e""110r HIW 
ptld. AC. micrO"I"', d,lhwuht,. 
laundry tlclhhll. rtnt OItl<XlebJt 
Ad No 51. Ktytolont Ploporty 
Manage'"'"t 338-6288 

TWO bedroom townhouse. 
l"'III'bl.t Immedlat.,v. 'ull 
buemenL WID hooku .... 1.112 
battls. .U .ppllances cent raJ .'r. 
no ".11. S400I monlh Mod Pod. 
Inc, 3~H)102 

PARK PLACE 4PARTMENTI 
Sparkling tieln 

Lu,ury 2 ba<lroom .pe"""nl 
5 mlnut •• to Univ'rllty Hosptt., 

On CoralVille bulhn. 
Low utilltl.s 

llrge kltCh.,.. w.th dllhw ....... r 
1628 5th St" CoralYll1e 

3Il4-()2l1 
Call lboUl our me .... n speclll 

P4AKSID£ M4NOA 
4PTS 

HeM' 2 bedroom apanmenlS 
GIl helt. central .. r 

Dllhw.sher. gl,bage disposal 
Llrve hVIOg room Ind bedrooms 

OlOIn8 ar'l 
Courtyard view 

On b" .. h,.. 
I 521 5th St.. Cortlvllle 

~9!i1 
Ap."mentl IYllt.bfe for Jan 1 

TEN mil .. from Iowa CIty. unlqu. 
Ind Ittrat\Jvely dlCor'ttd 
Iplrtment in thl hlltoric Well 
Brlnch Opere blo<:k Laundoy 
'"lllt~s, no pet •• S2eOt' &43-262e 

NO DEPOSIT 
T*O bedtOOtn auble' on 'lllt151 Side 
53751 month FrH cObIo 354-6799 

2106.h 
ConlwIlI<o 

351-1777 

J~ 
800·714 W •• .,. •• 5 •. AP~ 

'-CIty Afttf hourS cal 
3J8.1I1l 351-2905 U5!....u 

I_CIty 
All .. hooIn. cal 

137-4ll1 337-4323 
AIIerhoul1, cal 

337-4331 

Apartmat UvbJt Wltlt Style 
• Two bedroom unhs 

- Swimminll pool • Central air 8t heal 
• Catpeled • Disposals' La'lle rooms 

• Ample doset space ' Bus roule 
• Offslreel parking - Convenient location 

Come SH Ora lIod.J ApMtm.,. 
ROlIn, Mooday thnI l'dday. t-Jfooa, 1-5 

S.1III'day.I-N_ 

BEAUTIFUL two btdroo~ condo. 
""'"' I~. ,II kItchen Ipplllnce., 
Ilr. e",lIablt Immtt(tliitly 
~/1' 

T¥lO bedroom ..... 1 .. de. qUMtI. 
~, tp8CJOUI, WS. aVlllablt mtO 
Otc«nber 33I-l0!>0 

two bedroom tn fftldenh.1 a, .. 
..-rall dining Ifel. large and 
very mc;e W'O 00 pJlmiln Ad No 
e. t(IY'IOrMI Property Managemenl 
338-6288 

IN COIIALVILLE, 1600 Iqusr. t .. 1. 
,.nth .b". hntS~ walkout 
basement . 1-3 , baths.. $450 plLlI 
Ullllhn 351·4819 

or 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

FREE RENT TIL JANUARY 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

IN COIIALVILU. Iou. bedroom. 
I5(JO. \lppef a.vtl 0' hou .. With 
4Il&C* 0"-0', lpartrnertt unit In 
bt ..... m 351"eI9 

HOUSING WANTED 

NfWEII 14 W.de. ono Ia.g, 
bedroom .•• ceilln' ~on(hll()n 
IocIbon, ne,r bu,hne, cafPIttd. 
no pe'l $~, month. InClUde' lot 
rent. 3J8..4272 

• 3 BEDROOMS · HEWER DELUXE 
With cenlral aIr. forced air heat 
di.~hwa~I1('/. drape.5 and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

PROFESSIONAL couple wanting 
10 ""\ ~, hou ... col1domlnltJM 
or lOWnhoUae In IOWII CII)'. Cectar 
RlPldl or aurroundlng I,.., 
1I111ng Jlnul'Y1. 1"7 No 

chlldr.n Of pet ... On. year I..,. 
Cell collect. 715--132'-7046 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

three minute.'! (rom DenLaI Science 
on Cambus route. 

, .. , 10Jl~, e.cell1tf11 condlhon. 
For. VIeW Court. $1100 or bell 
offer 338-1788 .fltr l()pm Larye enough to accommodate (our [l('rsons; 

will consIder five. 
HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

OUAlITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHER! 
IN1 14 .. ,de. 2 Br .• S'O.940 

IN11 •• 10 3 Br. SI3.910 
lN7 18.10 3 Br. 518.960 

UMd '4' •• ItO "ltellon from 
S3500 

Evenings 

337-5156 

"LOOnNG "_ 
AX .tPHTIlElIT1" 

0"" a.nd '" 0 bedroom 
unlh '''''Clh.'d thn)ut:h,'UI 

Iht' It'''. it anJ 
oral, ilk .,.... 

We hi, ~"lnt'C •• 
the fnllnv..lnJ IJd~·,.! 

• In:I- 2nt 
"nn AYlIIl1l 

On. hr:4room 
in Towl'k:re~r Un. 

Wuhcr dl')u in building. 
~ umiahr:4 if ... ,..-d. 

l5S. 
• UN $TIl STun 

C»UJ.YlUI 
Ork bNnlOftt Unl( 

TraditION! IaYOUI. 
Plenty of ""Iurll login. 

FumoJhr:4 ,f <l<>i..-d. 
CI< n ond ",.II-co""" f..,... 

$2115. 

c.n HI..,I. 
SUBLET ",lei- o.combel , two 
bedroom. HiW patd. 011- .t, .. t 
por1<lng Coli nlgnts 338--<590 

suam two bedroom No 16. 
eo'ltvllle Lantern Park 
apartments. November p,ld. 
S335 monlh 351.0152 

.20 HUDSON AVENUE- I .. nt AIde) 
one bedroom. 01"1_ perk,"II 
S2I5. III UI,lotl" peod 3Jl.()2t I 

SUBLET Jlnu.ry, one ba<lr ..... , 
Soulh Van Bur ... HVI peod Renl 
nagolOlbta Laundry. perk,"II 
331.a510, ..... m __ 

724 STREB STREET. (wesl .,de). 
one t.droom. offa"M' parkmu 
S280 plus Ulllol ... o.comber IS 
_,on 3Jl.()211. 

POOL. ce-ntr •• lir, large yafd. 
Ilundry. bus . ""A bedrooms. 5340 
Includes .. allr 351·2415 

SUBLET ONE BEDROOM 
aplrt,",nt Avall,blt 
Decembe, 22 Downtown Ir ... 
cJos.t to Public Library Ind 
Clmpus $JOO ~us "eelr,clty 
351.0611. keep Iry'''II 

SualET Janulry 1 Ihru MIY 3 I . 
Nw'0 bedroom duple .. , clean CIU 
351.368() 

THREE bedroom cmH. f.,.pllce. 
stained glass Windows. Iv.llabht 
Immediately ~...a118. ask fOf 
Kohl, 

I Will move you S2S 00 • truck 
load John. 883-2703 

ONE bedroom ..... st .td., helt 
paid . olfln .. t parking, bushne, 
$305 354-1915. 338-7D68 

ONE bedroom Iplrtment, UlltlU" 
paid $325 Could .... 10m. help 
oround lho place' " 331-3703. 
33HI030 

LARGE Iwo bed.oom. Corahnlla. 
cl.an, upper 1.,.1. butll"', W'D, 
Ilrge lulchen. dJ$hwasher. 
~,_I. cenlral .Ir. $325 
351-11037 <llyo. 337·1IIS2 ... n,"IIs. 

SPACIOUS on. ba<lroom. quill 
&--plex, large kitchen, upper level. 
ele8n. boshn • • oftst, .. , perking. 
laundry. HIW pe'd. SSl5 351-8037 
~.ys. 337.7862 ... nl"lls 

LARGE effiCiency, tvlJllb'e 
immtdlltety, Lalc.wood HIIII. $110 
3S3-e694. 11-4 3Dpm 

SUBLEASE \wi) bedroom stl",ng 
I 1187. c:opoclty lour peopto. SOSOI 
month, tVW plld. Will negotiate. 
~Soulh Cadgo 354-9417 

TWO bedroom. convenltnt TWO bedroom hou .. , lNft' ,Id' 
'OCluon, near _eat Clmpus, CoralVille. w'n hooku~. gallgl 
dlShWIsher. e..,1111 'Ir. offstr"1 f.nl rMIO,,-bl., , .... ".got,ab_ 
pIIrtilno Ad No " K.~one PlOp· 3$1-1037 
lf1y.~ 

ON!. bedroom, 1220 Thud Avenu., 
PERFECT OM ~,oom w,room $336 plr month 3&1-3182 Of 
tor twO. close 1o ClfT'lpul, HI'W 3J&.5~ 
~td, Ilundry tactl." ... oft t'"' 
Pt'","'g. IWlllabl. o.t..mbtr 21f\ tHAI!! bedroom .• IUtch~ oat.gte. 
_C::I::.".:3:.64-::.:.:169=~~ _______ 1 large Ylrd. ""lgt,.tOl, Itove. n.r 
- .I_ .. oy 0010001. bus 351.1363 
AVAIL.A.8LI! nowl Two btdtoom, 0' 3'2·19'>11~ Ittal Spm 
BenrOf1 Manor. QU gnll. laundry. 
microwave. wate' paid. Wf) TWO bedroom, $lbO. on bu$hne . 
lM..&t4& CIOH In. IVllilble Dec8mbef 1 

354-1892 
RALSTON CREEl(. 1"'0 ba<I' ...... 
H W PI"', ,\IIIlllblre mid-December TWO bedroom. , 1·'2 n.ths." dmlfIQ 
~ room. large kl1chen, WO $4!:tO 

JANUARY 1, lublet [WO bedroom 
eperun..,l. qU1e1 neoghbor1100d 
cia .. to camPUI ... hopping 1375 
plul aDme utlllh .. 337-4001 Itt ... 
~3Dpm 

plu \l1I11I.ft AVlllable 
,mrned, "'" 337·2184. Ilom·3pm. 
Aol< lor looy 

731 GRANT, two bldroome, 
gallge S~5 pllJ. tJlIl/ta .. 
338-0211 

HU WILSON ( ... t "d.). ''''0 
bedroom .. gar.ge, hlrdwOtOd 

UMd " _1(1 •. IrQ M'echon hom 
S1600 

F, .. dllrvery, ... up. blnk 
1lnanclng 

HOR~HEIt.lER ENTERPRISES 
~~.)' 150 South. Hal.lton lA 

,,.00.&2·5985 
Open ... ~.'Iy. 1 Q.f Sun 
CoN or "rove· SAVE US ALWAYS 

11721711:50, woodbur.,.r , 
eppr.ancee. AC, shed, deck. well. 
ft\ai,"111"4K1. low uhhha, low lot 
rtnl 338-6810. 364~1 

IrIUST .. 1I 10.48 Schullz wnh 
IPphlncea. lo'd-out couch. IOltd 
o.~ cob,notry. _ 351 .. 491. 

eON AlAI!! . tWO bedroom 
Immedla~ poAHSlon. cont'let 
poHlbl. CIU Ihe, Spm or 
w"k ... eIL 351·2084 

1171 U WIDE, two bedroom. new 
carpet .• _cell.nl condlt4Of\1 Ioca
lion, near bu.h,.... Slooo dOwn. 
1280 month. tnetudes 101 rwnt a 

te900 ~212 
AYAILAllE JonulOY , .• paciOUI 
tt,," bedroom 10wnhOUIl. Cloll 
,no $AOO plUI uhht ... 3Jl-.t8S50 

1100 ... s.oo plus utlhtlft. 331..0711 !XCEPTtO"fALL Y elMo 12k80 
FIRST MONTHS RENT REDUCED 
T.., blo<:kt from campus. .... 
ba<lroom studIO. ~C. d_l. HW 
plld Ad No 8 I. Ktytolono Property 

COUNTRY home. SOl mlt.s our, 3.. mobIl. home. 90" !W,., banlc repo 
acre. barr" two bedroom. lP ¥wood lOCII CflII. 84"-3C~ 
hool 336-i142 

".n.gomonl.33&-6288 TWO slOry. ""a ba<lroom. noor 
bVI. Co,..I~tll., S250 plut UIIII" .. 

TO SUllm, Elhc.tr1CY one block 331-763'. _'''II 
hom Pentaclesl all utlhlJ" paid 
331-3148 II no answet, call THRE! bedroom ,.nen. butment. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

::35:,;1:;;-803=7;.;.. ____ ..;.. ___ 1 W'O . 1415 plus "tpooII 337-11698 
Alt ... Spm. 1.J93.6037 

NEW corp&I'''II Lavolor blind "..t 
thla two bedroom Ipartmenl • cui 
abOve the rllt 701 20th Avenu •. 
Corotvll". Ap.rlment t<lo I. S3SO 
monlh No pots 351·2324 

SUBLET large two bedroom. ne.r 
camPUI. park,"II. laundry. 
Oecember S3OO. J.nuary I .. .. 
opuon S400 337.354e. I .. ... 
mossage 331·2600 

on GordmSo-. 
~toc._ 

Areploco. don. to. of .... 
.,..,. end much mer. 

CoI_oodoy 
CoItlMI Banke 
Andmon·Bmdrr 

S51·53S5 or 1 ... 6-8061 ... ...., .... 

AEASON4IL! ronl. UI,hlles peod 
~f downtown. P.rklllg 
Compulo,' ty_,I.roI copy 
maChine furnltuf, IVIIllab5t for 
UN W. _come IomIIi 
bUlolntSStli I .1', talll C,II 
338--<77. 

ECONOIo1Y-IoIINI 
OFFICEs-ODWNTOWN 

3 I 8 East Bu~i"llIOn 
All Utllltl .. Included 

35"11310 

FOR LEASE:: New office or retail 
sPace IV&.IIab&e downtown P.rtlct 
lor r .. laufant. outside .. allng Irt. 
on busy corMf 3500 &quire 'NL 
CeU for more dtltalls, 338-3101 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 
7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

No. Days ---- Heading - __ _ 

Phone 

City 
Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. 

I - 3 days .............. 5O¢lword ($5.00 min.) 
4 - Sdays .............. ~ord($5.60min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days ............ 7211/Word(S7.2Dmin.) 
30 days .............. 1.49/word ($1 4.90 min.) 

The Dlilly Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
comer of College It M.dllOn 

low. City 52242 353-6201 

---------~----~--------------------~!------------

). 
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Arts/entertainment 

Dawn Blossoms from Dance Gala '86: In Flight 

E.T. 
At the Bijou 
The Swimmer (1968). Based on a 
short story by John Cheever, thiS 
film studies the internal wooings of 
an aging bUSinessman (Bu rt lan
caster) who decides to swim his 
way home from the club via hiS 
neighbors' pools. At 5'45 p.m 
The Seven Samurai (t954). Villa
gers, tired of being continuously 
looted. hire a group of samurai 
warnors to defend their homes in 
this Aktra I(urosawa classic . In 
Japanese. At 7:30 p m. 

Music 
Tromboni.t JeHrey Taylor, accom· 
panled by pianist Scon Jeneary, will 
perform in recital at 6:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 
The UI Symphony Orch •• tra, with 
violinist leopold La Fosse, will 
perform at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 
Vioionc.lllat Plul W. Trautw.in, 
accompanied by pianist Naomi 
Kessler, will perform in recital at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Art 

Dance Gala '86 sh~wcases 
piece from 'Flower Festival' 

Th. Artl.t. Brigade Agaln.t Contra 
AId and the Cenlral American Soli
darity Committee are raffling a 
handmade oak· framed ceramic Itle 
mural Raffle lickets cost $1 and the 
proceeds will go toward shipping 
surplus Iowa grain to Nicaragua and 
protesltng Conta aid . The mural is 
currently on display at Bushnell's 
Turtle, 127 E. Coilege St. 

By There.e Tea.dale 
Stafl Wri ter 

T HE UI DANCE Com
pany presented its 
annual Dance Gala 
last weekend at 

Hancher Auditorium, The per
formance was a showcase for 
UI dancers and choreogra
phers and provided the audi
ence a wide variety of dance 
styles to enjoy. 

UI graduate student William 
Kirkpatriclt's Sometimes a 
Waltz combined three of his 
contemporary waltzes. The 
dance was performed by three 
dancers - two men and a 
woman. 

One of the best pieces 
included on the program was 
the pas de deux (a ballet 
dance for two persons) from 
August Bournonville's Flower 
Festival at Genzano. The piece 
was originally written for the 
Royal Danish Ballet in 1858. 
Linda Crist, visiting assistant 
professor in the Ul Depart
ment of Dance, supervised the 
reconstruction for tile Dance 
Gala. 

ANN SCHUCHMANN and 
Michael J. O'Connor danced in 
Friday's Flower Festi val at 
Genza no. Saturday's perfor
mance featured Emily Stein 
and Michael Kruzich. All the 
performers succeeded in mak
ing the piece seem playful and 
light. 

The dance has only recently 
been notated. Before 1978, 

1. 

Monday Nights 
TOUR OF ITALY 
Try any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

Includes complimentary 
salad & garlic bread. 

Above offer void with coupons. 
109 E. College 338·5967 

AItro 
TIlE .... ..., 
w"day. 7:00, 8:30 

bIIert I 
CRQCIIa! _E (PG-U) 

w ..... y. 7:00, 8:30 

bIIert • 
PHlY. 
lIT IIARRIED (PG-1J) 

WHkday. ' :30, 1:00 

a_I 
AI AJBICAII TAl. (8) 
WHtccllYl 7:00' 9:00 
c-..I 
IT".'.I~I 
W .. deye 1:30, 1:30 

..... l1IIaIIn 

CllUIRSI Of 1 
LESSER GOO (R) 
DeUy 1:30, 4:00, 7:10, ,:30 

SOUL MAlI 
Deily 1 :45, 4:20, 7:00, 8:lO 

STl&TS Of GOUJ (II 
DIlly _ 4:ID, 7:211, t:ID . 

Dance 
dancers who intended to per· 
form it had to learn it from 
someone else who already 
knew it 

Because of this indirect 
method of passing on and pre
serving the dance, some dis
tortion has occurred since it 
premiered in Denmark. 
According to Larry Rhodes, 
chairman of the New York 
University dance department 
in the Tisch School of the Arts, 
this pas de deux "is excerpted 
from a lost full-length dance." 

Rhodes has danced the piece 
with the Joffrey Ballet and the 
Harkness Ballet. 

RHODES DESCRIBED the 
piece as "a very subtle dance 
. .. unusual in its stylistic 
approach." He went on to add 
that the dance is a difficult 
one because there is so much 
jumping. "It's deceptively 
simple to look at." 

The Verge, choreographed by 
Bill Wagner, employed several 
dancers in sleek gray body
suits. Suffering and homosexu
ality seemed to be themes of 
the work. The dancers 
assumed violent postures sug
gestive of pain. In one section, 
two male-female couples 
danced together and 
regrouped, leaving the stage 
as two same-sex couples. 

Lan-Ian King's Dawn Blossoms 
had an Oriental bamboo flute 

,,"~}~~, 
~,,\\ .\ (JIII

I 
~ 

MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4.10pm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

260 Pi tchers 
116 Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 

accompaniment. The bright 
colors of the women's cos
tumes, their painted fans and 
the kite-like butternies all 
added to the international 
character of the piece. 

DAUGHTERS, created by 
David M. Berkey, was based on 
"a drama about women in the 
villages of Spain," according 
to the program. It had a balle
tic flavor. dramatic music and 
lighting, and an apparent sui
cide. rt would have been help
ful if the program had 
included more information 
about the drama being 
enacted. 

Crib was choreographed by 
Susan Dickson. The piece cen
tered on a man and his 
encounters with four different 
women. The four included a 
prostitute, an athlete. a doting 
angel in white and a competi
tive career woman. 

Alil'ia Brown's Yes. illiam, 
Another Dance provided a wel
come break from the heavy 
symbolism of the two previous 
pieces. 

Although this performance 
was entitled Dance Gala '86: in 
Flight, only Judy Allen 's One 
Knight in the Sky had an obvi · 
ous connection with the theme 
of flight. Commemorating 
Charles Lindbergh 's solo flight 
across the Atlantic, the dance 
waS a lively production num
ber complete with confetti and 
a projected airplane which 
'flew' along the walls of 
Hancher. 

313 S. Dubuque St. 

Foatar P.renta Plan will sponsor 
traveling exhibits 01 Asian, African, 
Latin American and Caribbean chil· 
dren's artwork through Nov. 30 at 
the Iowa City Public library and the 
Haunted BoOkshop On-the-Creek, 
520 Washington 51. 
ROlilyn Drlxllr:lnlim. le Emotion. 
Wlil be on d'sptay through Jan. 11 at 
the UI Museum of Art. 
G.V. Ro.ankUd wltl display 22 of his 
Iowa football cartoon posters 
through Nov. 30 at the Senior 
Center Pool Room, 28 S. linn SI. 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
12" Dou~e ChetM $5 00 

2 In9' td 1t'nU • + t ... 

14" Doubl. ,he... 17 00 
2 In. talenD • + , ... 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find .. 
better pina. BUY III 

Tickets Are Us and 
Midwest Entertianment Present 

Monday, November 24 
China/Chrysalis Recording Artists 

THE FOUNTAINHEAD 
Live from Ire/and 

The Fountainhead have appeared with U2. Van 
Morrison, Elvis Costello and The Pogues. The 
Fountainhead have been recorded live for the 
B.B.C's 'Whistle Test'~ 

SPECIAL GUESTS: P.S. 

, 
tilt 

24 
Imported 
B-f~ 

AI r Gift><, 

aurr 
50 ' BURGER 
(11 am- BASKETS 

TONIGHT at 8 

$2 PITCHERS $1 :~g~~~s 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

featuring 

Burritos, Enchilladas, 
Chimichangas, Flautas 
& other menu favorites 

525 
Adult 200 

Children under 10 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

I A proposed UI LolL' ....... 

, academic calendar that 
shorten semesters and 
classes to sta rt after 
Day will be discussed 
Ul Faculty Senate 

, The proposed sc " ... " ...... 
may also trim one 

I Thanksgivi ng break, 
requi re all semesters to 
weeks long and inclu 

. regular class days. UI 
Senate Vice President 
Gronbeck said. 

, Semester lengths 

5pm to lOpm Reaga 
G~J.~~~S .denies 

~----~~~~~~~~~11 

MONDAY • NO COVER e 7:30-CLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden 

Mobile OJ Available: 351·3719 
Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

ORSON WELLES' 
DELIGHTFUL 

CHIMES AT 
MIDNIGHT 

(FI'1Iaff) 
STARRINQ 

ORION 'NEW, 
./!ANNE MOR!AU 

MARGARU RUTIIERFORD 
RALPH RICHAlUI.ON 
.tId JOlIN GIELGUO 
From Four ....,. B, 

WiLUAM SHAKE8P!ARE 
SUNDAY ONLY 

TlEFlAND LonI_', --""' II. 
cl'~·. ~ ot the lime I\11'III1 ..... --_ ... -.... Woo1dng""-'" __ 

_A_IT_"',."", __ .... Io ......... _ .. ~ 

• _d_~lOr""",· .. .... __ ... _ n._ 
"'"'" ~ I'OOIIdGoeUbtll'. 
~Wit!'I~""'III". .... 

TUESDAY ONLV 7:011 

:shake , 

'of Istaff 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

, dent Ronald Reaga n, 
piing with his worst 

, policy crisis, declared 
• he was "not firing 

and insisted it would 
"lie" to say his secret 
to send weapons to Iran 
mistake. 

But Reagan - who 
key aides to a strategy 
on Iran and his overall 

I East pol icy - was am 
in answeri ng improm 
tions about whethe 
would roll amopg his 
ign policy advisers. 

During an Oval 
picture-taking session, 
appeared to be struggJ 

, control his anger as 
pressed the issue. 

"I'm not firing (U' ." U u u, 

said te rsely. But 
later about staff chan 
gan replied. "I'm 
menti ng either way." 

ASKED IF HE was 
I with his staff. he m 

"Uh-huh." 
A CBS-TV affi liate 

lade lphia, WCAU, 
Monday that fo rmer 
taUon Secretary Drew 
had been offered the 
White House chief 
now held by Donald 
but turned it down. 

Also Monday, Wh ite 
spokesman Larry 
he has ta lked to Merrill 
& Co. Inc. about a 
relations job but he 
has accepted the post. 

Amid reports his 
California supporters 
ing a purge to halt the 
to his credibility, n."iil~'" 
asked if he would 
tions he "cut his I 
admit a mistake in the 
IS-month project that in 
sending arms to I 
resulted in the 
three Americans beld 
oner by pro-Irani an 
Lebanon . 

"I'm not going to 
that," Reagan said 
ing. "I didn 't make a 

controversy was eXU01it:u 
day when Justice 

I official s confirmed 
investigating shipm 
American weapons to 
1985, before Reagan 
self permission in a 
intelligence "finding" J 
1986, _to waive 
Jimm!;'::;arter's em 
arms '~ran . 

R 

Th e secret Iran 
exposed by Iranians 
gan called "hostile" 
relations with the 
States. has bee n al):;au',,~ 
on Capitol Hill and in 
Critics claim it viol 
Carter arms 
of neutrality in the 
war, requ irements 
be notified of such 
and repeated vows 
Illaking deals with 

- --I,.-.-
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